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EXPLORERS ARE 
SAFE IN ARCTIC

MISSING SCHOONER OLGA 

LYING OFF POINT BARROW

Captain Mogg and Crew Have 
Thrilling Time in Far 

: North.

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 16,—A special to 
the Post-Inifrom ‘ Port 
giar nsend »wy»4 ■ ■
...JC6«ived here to-da: 

giveïiFfc» TrôlhTWt AYCtTC Wpeap “ 
Capt. William Mogg and his crew of 
four men In the whaling schooner 
Olga, long thought to have been lost 
In a gale at sea fifteen months ago, 
are alive and spending the Arctic win
ter at Point Barrow. The new* cpmes 
in a letter from Capt. Mogg. written 
on November 1st. 1908. and dispatched 
by Eskimo to Teller City. 800 miles 
over an Almost Impassable trail, thence 
by dog team routes through Nome and 
fit. Michael to Valdes and by steamer 
to Puget Bound.

The .Mogg expedition left this port In 
June, 1907. equipped as a whaling veh- 
ture In waters of the Arctic almost 
Xmknown and oq.tally unexplored. It 
had the backing of the Geographical 
Society of London, and planned to visit 
the BSftKs Land rttKtrtet. a region that 
has not been visited by white people 
since the visit of Explorer Captain -Mr- 
Clure in 1832. Thie actual destination

Albert.,, nearly 2,<w> miles northeast 
—frenr Paint Barrow; .

No news had been received of Capt. 
Mogg since September, 1907. when the 
cutter Thetis went north to InvestTgate 
n charge made against him of abduct
ing an Eskimo woman.

By reason of severe storms. Impass
able Ice fields and a series of misfor
tunes that constitute a doleful story of 
hardship, none of the primary objects 
.Of the y ojage had been accomplished. 
After unsuccessfully" «ombattlng the 
lee on the Banks Land Shore, during 
the brief summer season of 1907 and 
190*. ending in bringing the schooner 
fast In the icebergs 380 miles from 
Point Barrow, a refuge was sought for 
the present winter, and to outfit for 
renewed attempts at progress north
ward next summer.

In a career of twenty-five years" 
whaling and salVng of the Arctic,

» Capt. Mogg writes that he has never 
seen such quia till‘tes of Ice assembled 
many -mites from whore llhes as pre- 
vailed during the past open season. 
Every mile of ^ogress that his little 
command was able to make was at- 

'lunger r.f being crushed be
tween giant berr* or massive lee fields. 
The season whereby thé vessel could 
hope to navigate commenced July 20th. 
Beptembcr 7th. off Flaxman Island, 
nearly 400 roll*» from Point Barrow, 
the vessel became hopelessly wedged 
between the Ice. and with young Ice 
forming steadily the season's work 
was abandoned. The crew walked to 
Point Barrow, the trip being attended 
by grave dangers of falling Into fis
sure*. Point Barrow was reached Octo
ber 17th. From that point ('apt. Mogg 
writes that he hopes his ship will not 
be damaged In the spring opening, and 
that he ran again start out on his voy
age further north and to lands that 
promise a great deal of Interesting in
formation and wealth.

on the stage alwayf, my love died. I 
*aw then no chance of the domestic 
life I craved, so we parted.

“Yes, Mr. Frohman knows Mr. 
Bowes and admires him highly." said 
Miss Illlngtun, concluding her Inter
view.

Parents Surprised.
Bloomington. III., Feb. 15.- The par

ents of Margaret llltngton express 
surprise over the report of her pro
posed separation from her husband, 
Daniel Frohman. They, say they had 
na previous information cWhcemlng ft.

FIRE INSURANCE IN WINNIPEG. 

(Special fo thn T
Winnipeg. Mart.. Feb. The new 

fire Insurance tariff was announced to
day for Winnipeg, and shows reduc- 
tloQir of 25 per cent.

IN WAKE 
OFSLEETSTORr

RAILROADS BLOCKED, 

COMMUNICATION CUT OFF

Heaviest Damage in Years in 
Middle and Eastern 

States.
\

Chicago, Ills., Feb. 15.—Following the 
example of January’» bliazard the 
sleet storm, which has tied up the 
Middle West, is moving eastward. 

Ot tll< tiUtoUUuu »a*.I>ui»L Clkiie PrW Ivavln* sultarli* *■*« »

CRAVES HOME LIFE,

WANTS TO DARN SOCKS

Theatrical Career Too Abnor- 
-mal for Miss Margaret 

lllington.

.San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 15.—Because 
nhe craved home life with children, 
and even th$ darning of socks that go 

_ . -With, it, la the chief reason why Mar
garet Islington is seeking a legal sep
aration froYn her husband. Daniel 
Frohman. according to an Interview 
which she gave out at the Clara bon 
hospital In' this city, where she is tak
ing the rest eyre. The actress does 
not deny that she will marry Edward 

\ ,• J. Bowes when she has- secured a di
vorce from Frohman Miss lllington, 
to*, the statement of Jhe reasons for 
seeking a separation from her hus- 

"-*4 band, says:
, “I am to get a divorce from Mr.

. and would love to- tell • you 
that I am to marry Mr. Bowes when 
I am free, but 1 cannot say that now, 
.you know. But I did- not leave Mr, 

A Frohman to marry Mr. Bowes, or any
o%e. I left him because I could nj>t be 
Kàpiiÿ on the stage. The life bf an

. ftntraiw I» ^Wp^rmul |
life and vWMren. 1 want to darn 
socks. From the .first I told Mr. Froh
man *t hat I wanted ft home aiiA-a-fP>- 

“Inestic lile.^but he wants to make a 
* great star out of mg, I wanted to stày 

at home and darn his socks. Mr. 
Frohmsn Is years older than*I am. I 
lived In New York with his three sis
ters. who are maiden ladle* from 25 
to years older than I. How l used 
to envy them as- 1 would go to the 
theatre every night and leave them to 
do the house work and darn socks.

“1 always wanted domestic life and 
« hlldron. I wanted to lead the life of 

‘ a normal woman. The stage life might 
( be all very well for the woman horn 

to It. but yoii know It Is abnormal. 
Think of ft, 1 played The thief for

In erfbs, and In hotels. When 1 found a»- y.

wake.
“ TiT Nebraska ~ The tërapërilüFe Bas 
fallen belowr zero and. In Texas It Is 
unusually cohl gml It Is feared there 
will be heavy loss among cattle. Thous
ands of telegraph poles are down In 
Missouri, Iowa and neighboring states, 
while passenger trains have been bad
ly hampered by a heavy show fall In 
Minnesota. In Michigan. Illinois. In
diana and Iowa serious conditions pre
vail. The 'MtdtHe states east of the 
Mississippi, and the Gulf States will 
next feel the full fore^of the ftorm, 
which is scheduled to reach the At
lantic negiôn to-morrow.

Towns Isolated.

Cleveland, O.. Feb. 45,-TIm damage 
wrought to telegraph and telephone 
lines’ in Northern Ohio by the sleet 
storm which began yesterday and con
tinued during the most of last night, 
is proving to be by far the most dis
astrous suffered in many years. Along 
tKe -Lake Shore read, both ea*t ajid 
west ..f this c ity, hundreds of poles ( 
are down, and It will require days to] 
even get the lines connected up tem
porarily. Many town» to-day were 
completely Isolated a* far as communi
cation by either telegraph or telephone 
was concerned. '

At Ashtabula. Edward Lindsay 
stepped upon a live electric light wire 
that had been carried down by the 
heavy weight of sleet and was almost 
Instantly killed.

Upon instructions from the mayor nf 
Ashtubula. the elëctrlc Illuminating 
plant wks clÔsed down last night, anl 
the city w as left- Ip total darkness. 
The trolley car ««nice was also aban
doned. Fbndusky Is still out of com
munication. as are several other towns. 
Between Cleveland and Toledo the 

'lowes sustained by telegraph and tele
phone companies will aggregate many 
thousands of dollars.

Railway tralps were all reported as 
running behind schedule time tiwfay, 
because of the inability of the train 
dispatchers to get telegraphic orders to 
train craws. In addition to thia. tele
graph poles fell across the tracks at 
many places, resulting* In traffic being 
held. up. Every lineman available has 
been pût to • work by the telegraph 
and telephone companies repairing the 
damage, but thus fnr little has been 
accomplished towards restoring ser
vice. -

THE EAGER ALDERMAN USES THE DIVINING ROD.
ALD. TURNER—If I can’t get • committee to find this water, why 1*11 just have to full back <n> wltdihazel.

“RIPPER”
TERRIFY RERUN

ATTACKS ON WOMEN BY 

UNKNOWN ASSAILANTS

PASTOR RECITES HIS 

OWN FUNERAL PRAYERS

Spends Dying Hours Talking a 
Benediction Into 

Graphophone.

asked that his gra plia phone be brought 
tp his bedside*. Into the machine the 
venerable pastor talked, Besides an 
address, h* spoke some prayers and a 
benediction. When Mr. Leach had fin
ished he had the record* repeated. 
Then he asked that they-be used at hls 
funeral.

Former Bank President Disappears— 
Bondsmen Liable For $50,000.

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 1Ç.—A spe
cial from Taos, N. M., says that news 
han been received there that Albert 
Twining, the former bank president, of 
Ashbury Park. N. J., sentenced' to sl^ 
y«»r»- imprint,nmenl fnr apeculatlnr hâftion ha» ahown 
with the funds In mining properties In 
Taos county* ha* disappeared, and that] 
his bondsmen are liable for $50,000.

ICELANDER U RHODES SCHOLAR,

... .... ... . Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 15.—S. Johnson.J u *a^~3 ~*Urq*ds. en Icelandic student at Lesley lïrihodtet
in rAliu nnH In nntalu Whan V #».nJ ....  iMIa»».. li.ajL.Jani

Fifteen Victims of Assaults 
Since Outrages Com

menced in City.

EMPRESS HOTEL
TO BE ENLARGED

Vancouver, Feb. 15.—H. W. 
Will*, manager of the western 
hotels of the C; P. R., Is here on 
his way to Victoria. He says the 
work rtf enlarging the Empress 
hotel w_til .be commenced next 
October, after the summer tour
ist travel Is over.

POLITICAL CRISIS 
IN TURKEY

MISSING MEN PERISH.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Feb. 15.—John 
King and E. Cardinal, woodsmen, were 
i « ported ' lost between Otter Bay and 
Neplgon. a week ago. The men left 
Smith's camp to croee the Ice to take a 
trail through the wood* to the railway. 
Two Finlander* left at the name time, 
but went ahead of the others. They ar
rived at Neplgon safely, but King and 
t’ardlnal got lout In a storm wjrtch pre
vailed at the time, and perished.

- SHOT BY FRIEND.

Montreal, <£ue., Feb. l.X—James I’onrojj 
year* old. "a farmer «»f H«-min*f<.r«. is 

In a cfltlcal condition In the Royal Vic
toria. hospital here, wdu bt* left arm and 
• h- St riddled Willi shot < 'oi ■ - ,> says t« 
tw Ighbov and lifelong friend named Brown 
shot him. bui the reason for the shooting 
he bus -not yet disclosed.

EXECUTIVE REARS 
LABOR DELEGATES

MATTERS OF INTEREST 

TO WAGE EARNERS IN 6. C.

Government Ownership of Util
ities in Province Is 

Urged.

KIAMIL PASHA IS

FORCED TO RESIGN

Public Dissatisfied With Dras
tic Action of Young Turk- 

I ish Party.

Berltit. Feb. 15.—The mysterious at
tacks upon women on the streets of 
Berlin, recalling the notorious "Rip
per” c.ases of other cities, continue. 
Fiv< women of the working flu** were 
wounded in the city and the «uburh* 
yesterday, whlletht* morning the wife 
of a merchant was wounded by an un
known assailant. None of the women 
were seriously hurt.

The first attack occurred In the 
Moabite quarter at * o’clock yesterday 
morning on the open street. The as
sailant stabbed his victim in the upper 
part of the arm. Another woman was 
wounded in the thigh yesterday Yore* 
noon In the northern section of the city. 
At 3 o’clock In the afternoon a girl was 
attacked In the eastern section. Hhe 
warded off'the blow with her hand, 
which was wounded. ,In=.the evening 
(Be "Ripper" attacked a butchers' wife 
in the suburbs of Hohenschoenhausen, 
but the blade of his knife broke against 
the woman's stay*. The assailant then 
beat Ills victim Into unconsciousness, 
and she was found half an hour later 
«»<] taken to g hospital. Later In the 
evening of the wife of another butcher 
was wounded in the thigh In the east
ern section. The attack on the mer
chant's wife occurred this morning In 
tü/ë southern part of the Wty. The 
woman was wounded In the thigh and

In every instance the criminal escap
ed.. His method is to approach his vic
tim quietly without arousing suspicion, 
deliver his attack suddenly, and then 
flee. The population of the laboring 
quarters of the city is much excited 
over the frequeht attempts, and special 
orders have been Issued to the police 
to protect women walk?rig alone.

The second attack to-day was made 
an hour after the first on a servant 
girl by three young men. One of them

FLYING TRAIN IS

HURLED OFF TRACK

•New York, Feb. 15.—A special from 
Fairfield, III., to the World, says: "The 
Rev. Daniel Basset Leac^ an aged
clergyman, of Bone Gap. was told yes- _ ^ ....... _____ ___
*ÿy.tobhiuSaMeÿW-• a*l-Swlmi»- tw lirthe-seemnen:• "tut* Tr

the fifteenth àttaok since the outrages 
began. The poltpe have Increased the 
reward fof the apprehension of the as-

B1RTHDAY AT MATTEAWAN.

Harry K. Thaw Confident He 
Soon Be Released.

New York. Feb. 15.—Harry Kendall 
Thaw, the star boarder at the asylum 
for the criminal Insane at Matteawan. 
on Friday celebrated his 39th birthday. 
He is confident that—hi» confinement 
at the up-state resort will soon he 
over, now that he has been promised 
a trial to decide his sanity. Attorneys 
for Thaw declare that his mental eoh- 

c onstant Improve
ment and that he Is now entirely sane.

AT ED IN POLICE CELLcm
Port . Elgin, Out., Feb. Jw—Joseph 

Kellther. who was arrested, charged with 
drunkenness, ar i Maced In a cell, was 
burned to death. The mattrbee was fired

Kelllher was Scad

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—After an 
exciting sitting pf six hours on Satur
day. the chamber of deputies passed a 
vote of want of confidence in the Grand 
Vizier. Kinmil Pasha, by 198 to ft. The 
< bamber also directed the president to 

: communicate to the Sultan a resolu
tion requestffnfHim to appdlnl a pr'me 
minister possessing the confidence of 
the house. As a consequence of the 

15—The 1 hamberNi action, the Grand Vislrrhas 
handed in his seals as an officer I of the

from Chicago to New York; struck a ' « txmf.
rot-k a. Newton Hamilton, 83 mite. T» «*nt p, a «nMPnc, vote wa, 
went ot Harrubur,. ahorlly after 6 «he wault of Ktamlt Paaha'a refu«. to 

. . . .. . . | appear before the chamber on Katur-a.m. to-day, wrecking the train. Official ! , , , •
,.. day and explain the recent ministerialreports to the com|*any In this city say ■ / ,

t .• ... « lianges. In a communication to thethat beyond a severe shaking up no
_ . hnmber announcing his resignation,

Passengers Shaken Up When 
Pennsylvania Special 

Strikes Rock.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 
Pennsylvania special, the II-hour flyer ;

one was sev&vly Injured. So far as 
can be learned the engineer of the 
flyer had no time to slacken his speed 
before striking the rock* which had 
fallen from the hillside. The Pullman, 
the combination smoker, baggage car 
and three, sleepers were derailed. The 
engine and first two cars turned over 
on their sides. All the passengers were 
still, in their berths, and It Is consider
ed remarkable that.no oft* was'killed,, 
but ail 'were thrown about and badly 
shaken yp.

JUDGMENT RESERVED IN 

STIRLING DIVORCE CASE

Lord Northland’s Career De
pendent on Decision in 

Famous.Suits. —-

Edinburgh. Feb. tS.r-The arguments 
of counsel In it he Stirling divorce case 
lyrre con cl ud Ad to-day and tb e coyirt 
reserved Its juhgment. John Alexan

Ulara Elizabeth Taylor, an American 
show' girl, a Urging misconduct with 
Taor<3T Northland," While the wife Is 
bringing a suit against her husband, 
naming a Mrs. Atherton as corespon
dent. V

The attorney for Lord Northland de^ 
dared that »n adverse decision would 
ruin his client a*nd wreck Ms career. 
He urged that Mr*. Atherton’s testi
mony of Lord Northland's alleged 
midnight visit to Mr*. Stirling at Am- 
berty was incredible, and- th^t there 
was not a partlde of evidence to sus- 

Jaln the allegation of misconduct.

PORT ARTHUR’S DEBENTURES.

Port Arthur. Ont., Feb. 15.—Great satis
faction is expresst-rl at the high price uti- 
tstnéd for city debenture*, the offer of

$107JT being accepted.

the Grand Vlxier stated that his action 
w:as because of the persistent hostility 
shown by the chamber, despite his" ex
planations. “ His absence, he said, and 
the responsibility for the consequences 
must rest with those who created the 
present situation.

The attitude of the chamber and Its 
condemnation of the Grand Vlaler be
fore hearing his explanations "which he 
promised to give *»iv Wednesday are cri
ticized by the ptibRr, whose Impression 
of Saturday*» proceedings Is- generally 
unfavorable. The entire action is con
sidered a demonstration of the control 
which the Young Turks' committee bus 
assumed over the parliamentary* pro 
cedure and the new government.

Following the victory of tlie Young 
Turks, which resulted In the. estab 
lishhu-nt of tile government on a con
stitutional basis last August. Klamll 
Paslta became Grand Vizier for the 
third time. Throughout his career he 
hu4-struggled. Yor . a 
glme, and thrice had suffered exile for 
his opinions. There has been much 
dissatisfaction among the mem tiers‘of 
the cabinet ever since their appoint 
ment, and a crisis was brought about 
a few- <h*y» wgo by the sudden removal 
by the Grand Vizier of the minister of

A delegation, numbering thirty, rep
resentative of the British Columbia 
executive of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. waïteâfôh the pro- 
rindal government this, morning and 
iffBhRtittrd. many. important -matters of 
Interest to the wage earner* of the pro- 
vinc-e In the hopëThàt legislation Along 
the lines suggested might be brought 
forward. The delegation was intr<>- 
dut-ed by tlo» members t**r- Victoria-.- an4- 
was received by Premier McBride ah«l 
Messrs. Bowaer. Taylor, Young and 
Carter Cotton.

Among those W6o were present with 
the delegation were Chairman R. P. 
Pettlplece, Mr. Feeney, president of the 
Trade* I’ounrlT Tn ye w Westmi nster ; 
J. H. M. Vety, president of the Van
couver Trades Council; W. W. Sayers, 
vice-president of the Vancouver Trades 
Council, and J. C. Watters, president 
of the Trade* Council In Victoria. All 

wse spoke before the members, of 
the executive.

On the question of tfumjcraiioa 
Chairman. Pettlplece was assured by 
Premier McBride that the arrangement 
which the province had with the J8a\- 
vat Ion Army to bring ln_.labor, to 4hle 
province w<s how being closed up. and 
that Immigrants would not be assisted 
In.» similar fashion In the future. The 
other Important recommendation 
brought to the noting »«f the govern- 
uiMt wax that of the provint*» assum
ing the ownership ah<l operation of
public utilities, such as coal -mines, 
telephone*, canneries, etc." This mat
ter was spoken to by J. C. Watters, the 
local delegate. The petition In full. 
laldTiefore the government, was ss fol
lows :
To the Hoh. Richard McBride. Premier, 

and the Members of the Executive 
Council.

Gentlemen.—We. the British Colum
bia executive of the Trades and Laboe- 
Congress of Canada, a/nd représenta
tives of organised hi bur of this pro
vince. desire to submit for yrtur favor
able consideration some of the more 
important matters of interest to the. 
welfare of wage-earners of British Co
lumbia. as follows:---------- ----------------—

1.. Immigration. On this question we- 
desire to reiterate and emphasize our 
protest against the policy of bon used, 
subsidized or assisted emigration, and 
respectfully ask for the discontinuance 
of this policy by your government.

i. The abolition of the election de
posit, and request the removal of all 
restrictions t.» ■ fr< •• fr;in< hise In this 
province.

3. Jhe necessity of the appointment 
of a factory Inspector.

4. The importance of an extension of 
the government policy of supplying 
free text books.

(Concluded on page 2.)

.**“- ,*“* ivni- aM mintFV'p fir martn#. tni an-
derstood that these changes were due 
to the-discovery of a plot against the 
Multan, while other reports attribute 
the ousting of these two ministers to 
the fight between the twro rival reform 
parties, the committee of union and 
progress, and the Liberal union. 
i (Concluded on page 7.)

RETURNS FROM 
COMOX-ATLIN

HON. W. TEMPLEMAN 

HAD SPLENDID RECEPTION

Enthusiastic Meeting at Prince 
Rupert—Mr. Manson’s 

Explanation.

Hon. Mr. Templeman", minister ot_, 
Wweir * «retwwwst * «w* -Betwntwy ’

Prime Rupert; where on Monday last 
he was êdtumed by acclamation •• 
member for <Gt*mox-A tlln In suocesstan v 
tv W. 8loun. In expectation of a con
test he and the former member left on 
a tour of the most accessible -portion* 
ot the district immediately upon their 
arrival from Ottawa, and tor part 11 
the time they were accompanied by 
H. C. Brewster. M. P. P. for Albernl, 
and Dr. W. T. Kergln, the representa
tive for Skeena.

Meetings were held on Vancouver 
Island at Parksxflle. Albernl, Welling
ton. Cumberland and Courtenay, where 
large audiences Indicated by their at
tention and general attitude their sat
isfaction at the situation which had 
developed In the district in a political 
sense. The various organisations were 
feund to be in excellent condition, and 
had there been a contest they would 
have rendered signal services In the 
Interest of the Liberal candidate.

Although Mr, Ma neon.- who- re pee-— 
sen ted the Tonservattve forces, com 
eluded to withdraw hia opposition, it 
we» -».>rnwr rA a

YOUTH’S HEROIC EFFORTS 

PROVE UNAVAILING

at Prince Rupert on the evening of
i nminatlon day In qrdfer that the mam*
ber might meet the people ot the 
Grand Trunk Pacific terminua. The 
toati "to 'vriitclT"ttiF -gathering was "held" 
was crowded to the doors, and the 
minister was accorded a most enthus
iastic reception. ---------- .

Dr. Kergln.
Dr. Kergln. the popular representa

tive Of MMHÜ in the provincial legis
lature, was the first speaker, and took , 
occasion to express his deep satisfac
tion at the fact that Ootnox-Atlln had 
as Its federal member a minister of 
the frown. He briefly referred to.the 
vast possibilities «if the district and 
expressed the hope that it» needs would 
receive the earnest gnd immediate at
tention of the riew member.

W. Sloan.
Mr. Sloan, the former- member^

TTObt!C-SpTrlt>d action in resigning In 
order that British folumbia could re
tain Its cabinet, minister has awak
ened wide-spread appreciation, re
ceived an ovation upon rising to ad
dress the meeting. . He recounted the 
rtrnamstancr* leading to his resigns- 
floh; which by. the way are now well 
known, and congratulated the district 
upon having u minister as its member, 
and the minister upon being privileged 
to represent such a district a» Comox- 
Atlln. He paid a tribute to the man
ner in which Mr. Templeman had as
sisted him In attending to the need* 
of hi* constituency and pointed out 
that as minister for the province the 
latter had always been ready to ren
der the utmost assistance to all of. the 
seven members for British folumbta 
In the last parliament.

Mr. Sloan also complimented Mr. 
Manson upon his withdrawal from the 
contest—an action which must com
mend Itself to all as being in the best 
Interest» af-Uha province. In this re
spect the fonservatlve candidate and 
he stood upon common ground, each 
being actuated by loyalty to the prov
ince and the district of Comox-Atlln.

Mr. Manson.
Mr. Manson. who had contemplated 

contesting the constituency in the Con
servative interest, explained to the 
meeting the reasons' which prompted 
his withdrawal. The Conservative 
standard bearer was accorded a gen
erous reception and his clear, straight
forward explanation of his position 
created an excellent Impression. He 
«aid he had been requested by friends 
fr<»m t’oinôx. Alt>e~rnl and Prime Rup
ert to make the context against the 
Hon. Mr. Templeman In the present 
election.--i " ‘ ' -- ,

Arthur Flewin Drowns When 
Boat Capsizes in Port Simp

son Harbor.

«Special to the Times.)
Forrm'p*«Vn; Fcb. l*7 ' ’.V rad* ac^- 

dent <?ccurred yesterday afternoon 
when Arthur Flewin and Walter Brent- 
enzen, aged 15 and 13. respectively, 
while coming across the harbor with a 
boat loud of wood, capsized about a 
mile from shore and a mile and a half 
from here. The boat wa a heavily load-

FRUIT GROWERS’ CONVENTION.

C. P. R; Officials to Attend Gathering 
in Vi' torts.

« Special to the Times ). 
Winnipeg. Man;, Feb, 15. -W. B. 

Lanigan. asptstant freight and traffic 
manager, and Mr. Peters, assistant to 
Mr. Whyte, will attend the fruit grow
ers’ convention in Victoria this month

ed. and the weather bitterly cold. Tha 
water was rough, and the boat turned 
over three times.

Walter climbed on the upturned boat 
and held Arthur, who could not get.on 
the boat owing to the heavy miner’s 
boots and clothes he was wearing. Thus 
they drifted ashore. Walter was drag
ging Arthur out of the water when help 
arrived. In g Jew- minutes a doctor, a 
nurse and a crowd were at the spot 
with blankets and restorative*. All 
efforts to résus. ltate Arthur failed.

Walter i* Well, considering the awfûl 
exposure, but completely broken down 
at the death of his companion.

Arthur Flewin -wax the filth *yn of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. John Flewin.- to Which 
family is extended the deepest sym
pathy of the commun It v. Steamer 

will ' fonvey friend* from the

service this afternoon.

He consented to run provided satis
factory arrangement* could be made to 
carry on the campaign. The, very large 
and scattered district which Comox- 
Atlln was had made It most difficult to 
contest. Not being a man of îarg» 
means himself, and owlqg to the po
sition taken by many friends, and also 
the leading newspapers, questioning the 
wisdom of a c«»ntcst In this, which was 
only a by-election and could Jiot ma- " 
ter lai ly effect (be standing of the par-

slble to make sotl*factor>- arrange
ments to c«wer the district with speak
ers and iarry mra contest.,

To ilecldc what w*as the right thing 
for him to do under such circumstan
ce» had caused him a great deal of 
thought and anxiety during the past 
few days. Any man asnirlng to pnliri. _ 
cal preferment should In his opinion 
be prepared, should oc« asloJL-ilemand. 
to sacrifice his own personal consid
eration to for the sake of his district.

In looking over such a large district 
as this was. which he Had bad an op
portunity of doing to some extent dur
ing the last ten days, and fitting 
squarely th? position, looking to the 
advancement and development which 
was so near at hand, particularly In this 
locality, he hud to decide whether it 
wa> right after a fuller knowledge of 
all the facts,- to carry on the fight hr 
allow It to go in favor of a minister 
of the Crown, who wrtuM ho doubt te 
in position t.» «lu more lor 
during such an important stage {of de
velopment thnn he could do if elected.

It must be admitted that in the past, 
account of part»- differences, the

UJoncluded on page M.)
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Another Consignment of Vinol
JUST REOEIYZI^AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF GET STRONG.

D. E. CAMPBELL
- Family Chemist,

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
We are Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

Marmalade Makers Get Busy
Oranges! Oranges!

TWO DOZEN FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
LEMONS, per dozen . ■........................................... ;...... 20C
GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen .................... ........................65^

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOPFICE. GOV’T STREET.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. FEBRUARY IB, 1909.

How 
About 
This?
THREE LOTS 
On Col.Hnson Street.
Level and grassy.
Are a little beyond Cook Street
And fail south-
Three California Bungalow»,
M lesion . finish
Built on these would certainly sell 

In a hurry.

$3,600
About a third down.
Six per cent.

Pemberton
AND SON

020 Fort Street

M.MESSENGERS
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

<06—PHONES-til
When you have NOTES, PACKAGES

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER.
don’t worry.

PHONE US.
THE .OLD RELIABLE. 

Established For 18 Years.

LAUNCHES IN TROUBLE.

Winona a Total Wreck—Marvin’s CrO|U 
Escaped Without Injury. *

l

She Cooks 
With Gas
Because.JA..means the pcpnopiyof 
her great grandmother, and the 
science of modern invention.

YOU COULD ALSO 
SAVE MONEY

-Save lahnr nrtd save time this way. 
No waste, of fuel, dust a match, 
scratch and a turn of the tap, 
and a hot oven when needed. See 
our grand bargains just now in 
Gas Stoves, Ranges Und Gas 
Radiators.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

To the Purchasing 
Public of Victoria

We have once again to thank you for your support. We have consist
ently tried to prat-thi* what we prdfh:

“LIVE AND LET LIVE.”
We hop* whether you are customers of ours or deal elsewhere, that, 
we have In some measure been the m- ans of helping to reduce your 
household expenses. Anil-Combine mean* Antl-Cdmhlnr with us, 
and *s long as our doors slay open Prhv* will *tg> down.

Ooen or Shut?- -That’s the Point,
AXTI-COMBINK

rABLIKHKD MAR. I, Hi ESTABLISHED MAH L
ams. aj» «»os.

Compare the pria» that you are paying now with wnal >*hi used to pay.

St'CHARD’S COCOA, ‘A-lb. tin
for .  2.V
One-half pound tin for . . . .45c 
One pound tin for ..... . ®Ov

RAM LAL’S PURE INDIAN
* TEA, gold label. I-1W. tfh. 50r 

Gold Label, 3-lb. tin. r. .$1.IIP 
Gold Label, 6-lb. tin. ., . »2,2&

TETLEY'S 1AKWE TEA. four 
pounds for .... . . .pl.00

XIXKY'S STOVE ENAMEL, per 
tin..........................

TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 
four pkta. for . . .-. .*•<*

OG1LVTK*. -ROYAL.....matME. ' i
HOLD FIA)VIt, sack *1.75

RISING SUN pi>OlTlt. per sack

......................................................... fi.es

PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE 
SYRUP, .quart bottle.......... 50c

COX’S sparkling gelatine

1” r put.............................. 10c

NICE CRISP GINGER SNAPS,
three pouryîs for 35c

( HIVERS FXH.ISH MARMA
LADE, 1-W!" glass jar, . . .Me*

MALTA MI A. per pfcl............ !0<

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. 16-
ouncc bottle . ............. do,

WOilCTfKHTKR SAUCE, %-pint 
bottles, three for . 7..... . 254- 

ROW ATS ENGLISH VINEGAR, 
quart bottle............................... 15c

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 133 Cor. Fort and Broad Sts,

Two local launches have been in dlî- 
ncultlcs since Saturday, fn one caw 
the boat was smashed to pieces on the 
rot*s, while In the dther no damage 
was sustained, and she Is again in the 
harbor.

Hârry Simpson, of this city, a brother 
,ef -Fwey . Simplon.- - the %*( the
Winona, In company with Llewellyb 
Wood, who lives at Comox. started i 

-on Saturday with the intention of 
"cruising as far as thë~ïafFeFs Horn 
For'som«"*éa*oh they ( hanged their 
minds and spfcnt the day shooting in 
the neighborhood of Chatham and. Dta 
covery Islands. When returning home 
on Sunday morning a fresh wind was 
blowtpg.

A* the laftnch appronchydt tbe ba>~ 
where the boat house stands, some
thing went wrong, with the steering 
apparatus, and In a few seconds she 
was stranded on the rocks at Turkey 
Head. There was nô help hear, s.» they/ 
scrambled ashore and telephoned to 
Arthur 4«owe. 4*f -the H4mon -Kieetrlc 
Company, who hurried to the scene, 
and taking Sydney Booth's launch, 
went out to try to salve.. the wreck. 
When he arrived the launch.had gone 
to pieces. Yesterday the* engines were 
reuovered. bill hoThThg fTse Wtt» left.

The Winona was built here last year, 
and during the winter the owner used 
her for dbTrig sdme pros^cirhg^ up The 
West Coast of Vancouver Island.

Yesterday morning a party of six 
duck hunters, who went out op Mar
vin's new launch in the direction of'the 
lagoon at Esquimau, had a rough 
time. On attempting to land someone 
of the party allowed rope to get en
tangled in the propeller. The steering 
gear refused to work at the critical 
moment, and (!'«• launch went on the 
gravel beach. When It was found that 
she could not be moved the hunters 
reft her. going on their way and get
ting -<.rne fair sport, taking a tow 
from another launch on the way home. 
Nothing could be done in the way of 
getting the lauiv h <.IT the bench until 
the tide rose early this morning. Then 
she came off quite easily, and is now 
safe at her moorings none the worse.

EXECUTIVE HEARS

LABOR DELEGATES

(Continued from page L)

8. The desirability of the government 
taking stepq to have the sanatorium at 
Tranquille taken over, anti haying same 
operated and maintained as a free pub
lic Institution.

6. The establishing of a provincial 
bureau of statistics.

7. An government work to^o done by 
day labor. ,*

8. Asking the government to extend 
the scope of the act exempting the 
funds of labor unions from attachment, 
to realty and all "other property Of such 
organisations.

9. Recommending to the government 
assistance to night schools.

ip. Favoring the granting of licenses 
to hand loggers. *

U. To ask the gyveriiUBRlT to est ah- 
ttatv Uml totkyalewc' governing
employment on nil works and indus
tries In thig province:

(a) A legal day of not more than 8 
hours: of not more than. 6 days per 
■week.

(b) Minimum wage.
<e) Payment of wages at interval* not 

greater lhari two weeks. 
vAA fuCiTwer.LtiStruc.ttoi- to urge

+-rtrm ttib XbVefnmen l Ibe iRèe^flry of ' 
it assuming the ownership and oper
ation of publie utilities, such as coal 
mInë^-Yelephones, canneries, etc.

All of which Is respectfully submit
ted.

B. P PETTIPTECE. 
Chairman B. C. Executive.

H. GIBSON
„ Victoria.

C. SIVERTZ,
" Victoria.

R. A. STONEY.
New Westminster.

Premier McBride and his colleagues 
assured the delegation that all the 
above matters would "receive the gov
ernment* serious eonsid«ratton. Chair
man Petilpieee and a number of the 
other mainland delegates will remain in 
the city for some day*, and will con- 
tlnue to urge the government along the 
lines suggested In the above petition.

*** of,1* c- •• te*t books, or 
norary for metal mining or proepee ting 
course; also blow-piping outfit. State 

„„ y, this office.cash price to Box

LOST—Airedale terrier, name A. Gllles-
ple on collar; answers to name Tim. 
Anybody found harboring same will be 
•prosecuted.

US ,MAKE your saws cut. H. M. 
wilson. locksmith, 1002 Broad.

EL*- LAI NO—Pruning and spraying, 
ünd Jobbing gardener. Tree 

pruning and spraying a specltlty. Resi- 
<1. m e. m, Rears street. Office, Wllker- 
*orV * Hrown a Greenhouse, cor. Cook 
And Fort streets Phone A1318.

SALE—Lots on. Topas avenue arid 
Maple avenue, from 1400 h. $«oo each 
lx* a t raser. Trounce avenue.

SALE— I,ots on Arthur avenue, 
Montrose avenue. FoslU avenue. Black- 
w<*«d street from 1350 to 4400 each. Loe 
” Fraser, Trounce avenue.

* **'**■'**~5*nc n^cr building lot on Ade-
»tmet for 4400; terms, one-half 
balance,» and 12 months. Lee & 

r raser. Trounce avenue.

i OR HALR—Xvatl locitted lots on Aber-
de*n street for $*J0 each. I^e ft Fraser 
Trouoce aven» ’

npw W^rn bungalow on îirhKPark Htr'f*t- w,th full Sited lot 
bti, purchased for ri.ljOo. on easy 

terms. Lee ft Fraser, Trounce avenue

Wwn^iTKrl~v\ rlrl for general house 
Ï!r2; Applr 4til house from Head 

Fwiuimalt road.

—Neighbor F. R. Carlow, assistant 
district deputy of the Modern Wood
man of America, will Initiate a num
ber of candidates at the regular meet
ing of the society to-morroi» cv. nlng. 
a; 8 o’clock. In Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad strut t. f

■ ------ rp------- ,
— Representatives of the mill own

ers -are - In the city to-day interview-
_ Uul ÆsmmmsH -JglRL rtspeci tg.

■ •
ylatlve to timber licenses, etc;. The

mill men are Interested in seeing a 
sufficient amount of timber cut to 
meet' the demands -of Ihelr mills and 
so do not see eye to eye In all particu
lars with the owners of timber lands.

—The funeral of Nell Olbson. who 
was f-virni dead du Snturdçy morning 
in front of his cabin on Store street, 
will take place to-morrow afternoon 
oi SmRk'a, undertokla
lors. The Inquest is being held this
i "Ofti

—Mrs. Waxstock, of thé “Elite," ac
companied by her head milliner, have 
left for Seattle and Portland, to attend 
the wholesale millinery openings.

-This afternoon a body jva* found 
floating In the waters of the harbor. 
It has been Identified as the remains 
of "Speak Easy" Davie, who was em
ployed as a wai.-hmiTt on the tamrrh 
Ellwood. who disappeared suddenly 
several weuks ago.

—The death ©< urred *t the St. Jos
ephs hospital early yesterday morning 
cf John Edwin EUlott. The deceased 
was a native of Port Hope, Ont. and 
waa «4 years of age. The late Mr El- 

wn* welt known tKrbtigliout the 
dty. being a resident here for tiic 
past 10 years He leavf* « wife a„d 
four children to mourn his loss. Two 

-brother* and one sister reside- In Port 
Hnjx» ont, Mr. Ktiottl de.lh will 
romr H- s ^tv.-k tr, hie many friend*. 
He wa.. fnllowing hla occupation until 
Frkluy last, when h- w«, ,„kp„ „m. 
itenly :i| and waa remnved In the hns- 
pltal. Muvh aymi athy le f, it for th, 
bereaved wife end family.-The funeral 
Will , take Here from the Hanna par
kin. .aa -Wednesday afternoon fir -y 
o’clock under the auspice, of the In
dependent Order ef F,r»/.

SOOOBR MATCH POSTPONED.

(Speelnl la the Tlmeel.
,r'n"-vsr" i,h'J:'-h 1" ' '«inc u,:. the'

Inclemency of the weather and • the 
bad eondltlen of the field, the, football 
aame.between I-ndyamllh and Nanai- 
mo. scheduled for yesterd^v. _ >yn, 

— TT "Rïchârdson

NEW Al)VMtT)KEU£.\T8.

pre BARlzY—But ws hare inereoM
farmtie® for lawn mower grinding and 
repairing, Wakes Bros., 644 Fort Bt. ~

WANTED—\V«U furnished rooms ao4 
BoinTTôt IwoT iffBil bs CBBtraT, xicfmry 
of High school pri f. rrt tl. i'urtkulari 
and terms to (T.’ft... Times Office.

THK VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING SO
CIETY—At the last annual general 
meeting of the above Society a resolu
tion waa passed that on and after the 
31st December, MÛ6, "No further stock 
would -he issued,” Theretort: the publie 
are informed thM those wishing to Join 
a Mutual Benefit Society for building

fiurposes should take advantage of do
ng so right away. Particulars can bs 

obtained and copy of rules from the 
Secretary. A. 8t, G. Flint, at hla office, 
617 Trounce Are.’, Victoria. B. C.

PrihT CARDS MAG4C LANTERN— 
Shows picturc--from post card 6 feH 
so'iHrc Thrntrekf home eriferTath.r. 
Wf sell them. Central Cycle l>epot, 
Plimley's, 1116 Government, opposite 
Spencpr'e.

TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms, suit
able for housekeeping. X14 Hayward 
avenue.

RRMFMBKB, those Victoria cbtored post 
cardA Which, all stores, cliargaf2 lor. 5c..I 
always sell at 1c. each; 130 subjects to 
select from. I give you 160 for 75c. H.
rtlHdihflfgeo. Indian trader. 79 Johnson

JiS* combine^ with fun. Come and 
tîckAtL ,gh- rommences at 8.15.
T^getar« eents. can be obtained from 
thc^choir members or at Waive* Music

Furnished bedrooms and one
"mt, SOTU"kpZ!;.g ro"m- 630 *«*“

'V:rj* 7UT, T""' « pawnbroker
f*n„ fhargn only I rent pur mbnth on a 

60 «ni», up to «SO That menne 
*'''■"i* f*f month for i, |20 loan, and 5 
eenta for the pawn ticket. If he chargea 
any higher rote It la Illegal, and be la 
liable In each eaae.to a «50 fine. For 
further particular,, call at H. glad- 

■ thagen s, fhe Indian trader. 79 Johnson

A THOROrCHI.Y RELIABLE and1 e<- 
perlenced advertisement writer la open 
rop a 1 Imltfid number of . cootr»ot« to 
wHfT^advertising for Victoria firms 
who are using space In either local or 
outside papers. This man lays no claim 
to being either a poet or an artist, but 
ne^doea claim to understand the aasan- 
UaU- ^f-gwd fwne mfrerttrimr. He càh 
wrlu*, copy, tiiAtr wlU bring business for 
The simple reason that he himself has 
had burins— rxpertehea— if jtqw spb In- 
terested address "Ad-Writer." the Times 
Office, and an Interview can be ar
ranged. -------^

OUTSIDE vs. INSIDE
When purchasing a Plano, It Is not the exterior case that should 

be considered as most important, but the Interior construction.
A plain looking man with sound lungs is worth ever tm<muUi 

more than a; handsome man with i»ovr lung:-. f

Remember This Point When Choosing a Piano
Uy> not be separated from your money by the attractive and over- 

rotated cases which you can see, btjt i ? upon‘’4he parts
thht cannot be seen In a Plano, being of the very best, both In ma
terial and workmanship.

Our Pianos as .far1 as exterior and • Interior are concerned, are 
unequalled.

M.W.Waitt & Co. Ld.
THE HOUSE,OF QUALITY. HERBERT KENT, MGR.

MAKE VICTORIA 
BEAUTIFUL

Royal Seeds
FRESH STOCK 

RETAILED BY US.

The Brackman-Her Milling Co. Ltd

ary or locomotive, or helper In black 
smith shop. Apply Box 66, Times Oil!vs.

WANTED—Room In private house,
board or breakfast. Box M. this office.

FOR SALE OR LEASE-BIg five roomed 
bouse, outbuildings. M acres good land, 
mostly in orchard. 11 miles from car 
and city limits. Newcomb, near Pump
ing Station. —

TO LET—Well furnished suite of house
keeping rooms. In nice locality; no 
children. Apply. 1176 Yates street.

NOTICE.
I will not be responsible for any ac

counts against the skating rink up to 
February 12th, 1909

H. A. FREDERICK.

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUP FLIES.

Raymond & Sons
813 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272

NEW BLOUSES
AT *5c AND gl.fW—

We are showing charming, styles 
In fancy embroidered WHITE 
MUSLIN BLOUSES—uoapproacli- 
ed values.

AT $1.5©t—
WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS 
with attached or detached Cel
lars—very newest models.

AT $1.644---
SPOTTED SWISS MUSLIN 
BLOUSES, latest fashions, ex
ceedingly pretty- Arid dainty.

AT $2.uo—
CHECK MULL MUSLIN 
Blouses, also Chambray Shirt 
Waists, with bhte and white stiff 

1 collars and cuffs—exceptionally 
handsome new models.

AT S2.2.W
The newest "PETEÎR PAN" de- 

6 sign In. blue Ohambray. with stiff 
cottars ïnÜ' cïïËs. ^ “ —— -

WESCOTT’S 649 Yat0S streetW VICTORIA, B. 0.

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order v
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We .have a FIRST CLASS 
SERVICE in haem, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Phone 606.
ransfer Co.

741 FORT ST.

IRRANTED GENUINE

RnnnolVc Genuine White Lead 
DU11 vll O Genuine Linseed Oil

SOLE AGENTS FOR WESTERN CANADA

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
- .......... ■ 68M* SMW StltittTr

Grand
Masquerade

Ball
Assembly Hall,, Next 
Wednesday, Feb. 17th

FRATERNAL ORDER 
OF EAGLES

$500—In Prizes—$500
Large Orchestra 
Splendid Supper 

Good Floor 
Tombola for Ladies

Admission One Dollar

ROOM AND 
near rink.

BOARD. 926 Fort street.

NOW TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED 
PAQB—It'» fail of interesting new*—
jammed run: —~r----------------------
NOTICE Is hereby glvçn that I. the 

undersigned, Intend to apply to the
.-JJcJKUlng...CummlaALonerJi in

nnd for the City of Victoria at It* next 
sitting for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me to sell wines 
nnd spirit noun liquors by retail at the 
premises known as the. Hotel Canada, 
and being No. 1320 Broad street. In the 
city of Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, said hotel being situate on 
Victoria city lots 1«î*h and 166a, fo John

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 14th day 
of January, 1M6.

EDWIN JAMES SMITH

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHJIA.
Different kinds of " QOAgtMl silks, differ-

abls silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
erspe robs*, klmonas and waist patterns 
pongee pyjama»; prie* reasonable to au

THE EXTRAVAGANZA
The Merry Men of London Town

Will Be Given on 
FRIDAY. FEB. 19th, 1 

In the

Under the auspices of the A. O. F., 
In aid of the Jubilee Hospital. 

TICKETS. 25c.

•Notice to Contractors.
Tender* are Invited for a Brick Store 

Building on - Broad Street for the Vic
toria Creamery Association. The fig
ures for the vartoiis work* to be sent 
in separately the office of t>. <\
Frajne, Architect, Five Sisters Block; 
on or. before the 25th of Fe.bruar.Vi 
where plans may be had. .

laOweHt or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. (

TO LET—Jinmedtately, .farm. T miles from 
ViatarigM 16 ass—. M snlt leatad i *dT<T for poultry; rent, 110 per mOntlf; 
horse and rig. Ô0 hens (laylngi, 3 geese, 
household furniture and effects, poultry 
tprtse), for sale, Box 46, Timej office.



CHANCE ItKACHES CHICAGO.
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DEVELOPMENT OF

MEXICAN CONCESSIONSR. P. RÏTHET & Co., Ltd WHITE SALE
Everything: White 
Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladles and Children

Local Interests Are Taking
Steps to Colonize Large 

District. ►THE FASHION t'ENTHE."••THE FASHION CENTRE.

Fancy HoseEvening1 Gloves
RELIABLESUPERFINE

[NE LISLE HOSE, a specially*, good 
white, hltir and hello ......... ...

line In black. 
..........................35c

ck, white, sky 
.........•.50c

FOWNEfc' TWELVE BUTTON KID ULOVES. In black
and while .......................... ............................................>3.73

FOWNF.H' SIXTEEN BUTTON KID GLOVES. In black
and White ................................,.................................................. *3.75

SUEDE U LOVES, «Utoeii button», In black ami while,
.... iff
KUEttE witltti,.

superior grade ................ .. .................. ;•*> ............ *3.73
WHITE GLACE Oft WHITE SUEDE GLOVES, two

■» i rii*

*1.3»
in Mack.

*1.73
DOUBLE TIPPED SILK .GLOV’ES. In black, blue, pink, 

gray, etc.. St $1.50. and .............................................. *1.3."

Finest Fans
REASONABLY PRICED

FINE FANS. In black and white, a Ho hi colora and
white at the specially ..low price of ............... ............ »Ov

ALL BLACK FANS, w ith dainty sequin net, w very »pc-
|L23

BLACK SEQUIN FANS, another special purchase, now
*1.30on_sale at ............. ,...............................

FEATHER FANS. In white, black. 
and-iKlBBv WhlU and mauxu. w
bluyvêic. ...... ;'*tv7:

FàNUVKA-N*. in wWU- and- -colors will 
çequtn trimmings. socially.priced at *L7i 

pEQ'UlN {-.ACE FANS, exceptionally dalm.
.» . i - ! ' a - • -4 ni' nt i" s. L ot fmm,~Swd~'fKsht<maMer al<K>-e«o»ptla«aliy priced

*2 33 all economically priced, up'from
.VERY BEAUTIFUL FANS. In all the latest 

modes artd prettiest itealgns. from $7 56 
dcwn to ....«................. *..............................*3.73

CORSETS. UNDERSKIRTS. ETC., specially adapted for 
All Reasonably Priced-ning wear

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO
LIMITED.The Ladies’ Store THE HOME OF THE 

MUMS HIM TU l l.
SMARTEST FASHIONS

LOWEST phht:s. lOlO GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C,

SOME BENEFITS FROM

COMMUNITY PUBLICITY

AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

Chicken and Turkey
The most-proviilent housekeepers are sometimes un- 
prepared -for the welcome but unexpected truest. To 

:.«mrd —iiirt tli^ ^^^'heep «S ^

Aylmer Boned Chicken and 
Turkey

Unexcelled for Richness of Flavor
36c PER TIN. 3 TINS FOR *1.00.

The Family Cash Grocery
COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 312

HEARTS ARE TRUMPS 
Just Now. After the Valentines, it Will Be

DIAMONDS
We wish to call your attention to our assortment Of Rings, set 
jvith one. two, three or five Stones, in 1,4-karat gold. Better

revalue# cannot ne Had any* Here, esj
priced at §40.00, *50.00, *75.00, *100.00 and...............*30.00

Intending purchasers will find it easy to make a selection 
at any figure. ,

REDFERN & SONS,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS,

100» GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

London and Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company,

Capital $11,1^2,87S. Security, $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co:, Ltd.
GKNHFIAL AGENTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 
Swart’s Packings 

>ods
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

FOR STEAMER, MILL MINE 
OR SMELTER

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

The pick of Mexican government 
land» in the, province of Æueçrero, to 
the extent of 1,506,600 acres, has been 
granted as a concession to- a company 
formed In this city by Bond A Clark, 
the locaft brokers. The whole province 
Of nt..ins lii.000,000 acres and about half 
of It has beer! taken up. The other 
half Is open for settlement and tW 
track has been granted to the k»cal In
terest» «free of taxation and of import 
and export duties for the next ten 
year*, là return Lor this the company 
hr under contract to colonize the hind, 
and part of the colonists must be Can
adians. If they do not colonize it they 
have to pay an extra price of 27 cent*

Negotiations-have already been enter
ed Into with several large colonization 
i-W*WnJote,,iaov. ,** mkkAi*Aa• donated at

ftTOiWv thwlahêB.1
*w»d It is expet-IH that In the near fu
ture development work will 6e com
menced In earnest. - 

At present a small holding company 
has been formed K“re cavitalised at 
$250 06ft and nearly nil of tîu> nevesaarÿ 
stock has been sold. It t* the intention 
of the company to put their holdings 
on the market at from $2 an acre up- I 
wards, and as this Is well known to bo ; 
thrf'warrjen of the Mexican republic, If 
Is confidently expected that the lands 
will he quickly taken up. The country 
Is well sluted for growing sugar, cot
ton, tobacco. -coffee, corn, and better 
than fill, alfalfa. There are already 
many sugar mitts, and cotton is bélng 
grown. The company has a contra» t 
with the Mexican government, which 
will purchase all the alfalfa they can 
rrflse nt a price not lower thar $36 
TMcxfeanl per'toft”. As it is possible to 
grow five or six crop* ..f alfalfa In a 
season It is easy to see how profitable 
this must he. Last year tnere was a 
soarMry or alfalfa in the country.-, and 
the price, went up4o $50 a. ton.

Another Industry which It Is expected 
will prove very profitable Is that of 

At, proagni Ah«,^»Fk>4*,v4*L
mutttm-hr -lTTW-there, owthg to ht^kr rrf 
transportation. A good sheep can be 
bought for $5. and that at a profit to 
the raiser. These sheep could be 
brought here alive and would, it Is re- 
presented. ».*• far preferable to the 
frozen mutton at present Imported from 
New Zealand.

An Idea of the amount of develop
ment work proposed by the new com
pany and the prospecte of the district 
opening Up may be gathered from the 
fact that the enfin pa it y intends to build 
a railway one hundred mile* in length 
to connect with a line now being built 
TM* railway wit? rmmect direct with 
Mexlca city and .will bring that city 350 
miles nearer the coast than any -ether 
line.

On the 100-mlle extension that it Is 
proposed to build, th,. Mexican govern
ment will grant a subsidy of $25.600 a 
mile, which will pay half the cost of 
construction. Then the mine owners 
along the rout* have guaranteed to 
tuke $200,000 worth of bonds, so that aU 
the money to build the Tati Why is prac
tically guaranteed. ----- --«z

There are already over TOO miles In 
the state of Guerrero, a number of 
which, ore at present operating, the 
coal being packed. to Mexico City on 
the backs of mules and selling at thn: 
place at $37 a ton. Mexico Is at pres
ent Importing coal to the amount of 
$3.000.000 a year from Wales and Now 
York. Much of this might come from 
British Columbia, it Is felt. Ships come 
all the way round the Horn with this 
ro.ti which Is sold at Acapulco at $16

j From the above it will be seen that 
I hot only Is there a great field for Can- 
I adian investment In Mexico, but also 
I that much of the trade of that country 
should come to British Colymbla. Al
ready there are two direct lines of 
steamer» plying betAveen the two coun
tries .and It la not improbable that these 
may be stiU further increased.

Are You Going to the Ball?
F SO you will naturally dosiir your hall,'finery to 1>Q of tho bust, and at the same time, et-ohomically priced.. 

These two considerations will lead you to our showrooms, win-re you will find an exquisite and large
assortment of hall finery.

Headqorrters 
for Choice 
Nursery 
SUcfc

Practirslly ell the fruit for which first- 
clue prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition was grown on tçcei 
ahtainsd-irnna-this Nursery. ..Wa-.bava 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Oma- 
mental f^toek in this province. Yilit 

nursery at Carey Road, or write for Catalogue and prie# list,
:-------------------------------- * mi. “it------------------------------—

Chicago, III.. Feb. 13—All doubt* a* t„ 
the . ontlnuaii. „ Of Frank Cham» a* 
captain and manager-of the Chicago 
National League Rare ball Club were *et 
at rest to-day with the arrival of Mr. 
Chance from hi* California-home. Cap
tain Chance said he was In «relient 
eotiflrmç and ready to fak*r„p Waller, 
'connected wlih the spring training trip,

—The British Israel class will meet 
this evening at * o'clock In-the educa
tional room of the T. M. C. A.. Broad 
street. The public are cordially wel
comed. . The aubjeet will be "Lost 
Israel Found In the Mission Field." 
Matt. 21:43 and dor. 31 31-M. The 
speaker will be E. MhBBeton.

EMPIRE HOKE, lace ankle llsle.-ln black, 
and pink ..-..................... v......

JÙt/tiGY Lie;LE JiutiE,.dtLAt»y,..Champagne and navy, 
r vplraAt>V-t«llkoa.Aéé-s..--:- ^.».,w7rë--r-»s-..--.i.-jjlah 

"EMBROIDERED AN D LACK HOSE. HP the verf finest
blacks, from 4.1.25 down to ..............60v

SPUN SJLK HOSE, in black and white, very superior
duality; 42.59 down' to........................ .. ........................... 4144

EXTRA PINE SILK HOSE, plain. In black and white.
manufactured from selected .vath  ...........$3.25

EMBROIDERED SILK HOSE, with lace ankles, finest 
silk, daintiest evening shades, per pair ...... .$3.75

Neckwear
AND OTHER WEAR

CHIFFON BUARVK.S. an vl-gant assortment juzt re- 
—c-tvcd from Far!», from ..y.r.:*,v.—.raw..t.,. .$$.$•— 

REAL SPANISH LACK SCARVES, a special Importa
tion. from $15.60 down to ............................... ..*4.75

FEATHER |tiy as, the very daintiest, most graceful and. 
mo*t t-omïu* table of -neckwear. AnJfelack. gray, white, 
wtttir amt^TtatuTaL'trtc.. from $25 66 down to. .*-7.50

SILK UNDERSKW

From a Spirited Campaign 
Last Year.

The Taylor Mill Go
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers la Lernhsi. Huh, Doors «ad aU Kinds of Building Material

Min.
P.O. Box 62§L

■Weed, vivions, s d

Tele£hogejg

We ÀRÈ... ■........
SOLE AGENTS FOR

WHITES
Beef, Iron 
ànd Wine

A niost valuable tonic in rases 
of sudden exhaustion: a splen
did re at ôraflv^e"'x"(ôr" con vale s- 
cents. after la grippe: it Is very 
iwlatable, refreshing and nour- 
ishlM, ......... ........

PER BOTTLE, *1.00.

HALL & CO.
Central Drag Store
N. E. Oor. Yates and Douglas

, nim: .......

IMS 490. This has given Mplem.nl to ! 
hundred* of mechanic* and made busi
ness for dealers In building material*( 
of all kinds. Probably the hvwt happy 
result of ttrta whole building proposition • 

re ftilefl I

What Salem, Oregon. Derived
new buildings. It is now the inteçtl<«i I 
of the board of trade to take up a c»m- j 
palgn for 500 new buildings for the- j 
<-timing year, and it is fully believed j 
that this ambition will be gratified. ; 
While the building movement in the 
rtty has been unprecetflented the past j 
year, it is believed that an equal num- j 
ber of buildings has gone up In the sur
rounding districts, as hundred* of new | 
homes have been started on small fruit 
farms, and scores of substantial Im
provements have been made on older 
farms. ——

Another Item of great importance is 
thé list of investment# made by new
comers In this community. While such 
a list < an hardly be made complete ow
ing to the personal and business rea
sons of the Investors. It will be gratify
ing to-knowrth&L-a compilation of about 
seventy-live Investments .of newcom
ers has been mad^. which dtiows a total 
of $262.425. Th» is a bona fide Met. but 
can under no circumstance» be «em
piété. Hence, it Is probably safe to es
timate that the amount of new money 
brought Into this rommunlty during the 
past year by émigrante from other 
states, is in the neighborhood of half 

million dollars. ■* , *
Another Item of great Importance to 

our city during the past year has been 
the. paving movement. In the neigh
borhood of two miles of- -bitullthlc 
streets have been put down at great 
expense, and; as a result of this the 
street car lines in the territory covered 
have, been entirely rebuilt and their 
portion of _the streets thoroughly paved. 
Involving an expense of $135 060 alon*. 
Owing to the great width of our streets 
the paving proMem-bas been deferred 
until this late time, but now It Is fonr.d 
necessary In order tp keep pare with 
tho spirit of the times to haw our^ÿub 
île thoroughfares put In the beat possi
ble order. The city authorities have 
already taken steps to pursue the i>»v 

ffiéithg FV*tem extwaWety- 4 be ,;mul ixg y ca r
and 1909 promises great results in this 
direction.

The publielt^ work of Salem. Oregon, 

and the results at comptUhed ha» been 
put forward at different time» as an 
example of what well-directed efforts in 
this line can do. Tho report of the Pa
tent board of trade, under whl,ch the 
publicity wefrk is done, now to hand, 
shows that the totaf recetpTR‘ for the 
year 1908 were $11.027. and of that $10,- 
135 was spent. The leading items were 
advertising. $2.006; printing and sta
tionery, $1.000; salaries, $2.700; and pro
motion, $2,700. - ——-— ----- *-»-■—■-\
—The réport contalns interesting Infor
mation- f«>r residents of. Victoria.* The 
following 1» taken from it:

To sum up the growth, propres* and 
prosperity of Salem foe-IOOM.ywhich ha« 
undoubtedlyt-bcen the moxt snccessful 
ybar of growth tn Its history. I» not only 
an undertaking of some magnitude, but

rare pleasure, as it must bring to tlur 
mind of every loyal citizen the fact 
that Salem is rapidly getting out of the 
Village and town class and Hunting In
to the column of cities. That 1908 has 
brought us more material growth and 
more new people than any prevlptia 
year, Is conceded by every business 
man and thoughtful resident of Ore
gon’s capital city. It would perhaps be 

■use of presumption for the Salem 
board of trade to claim all the credit 
foi the** « Vivien. N ..f expansion, but i 
■hall endeavor to present the fBtte ns 
they are, and allow every thoughtful 
cjtlzen to judge for himself and place 
credit where It is due.
_ To with, ,*5^cf»nservatlveTy
csttmated that the population of 
city has grown In the nclghborhootl 
of 2.000 during -this eventful year, 
which fact easily, places our city nearer 
the 20.000 mark than Its old limit of 15,- 
000, and. with another year equal t«« 
the past, we shall undoubtedly exceed 
this limit. Oregon’s capital city will 
then enter upon the year l$t6j when 
Uncle Sun s census wTTT !>,. f.tTv v v.TTIT 
better than 20.000 people enumerated 
among It* |icrn.mhent residents.

One of the first results of this Incom
ing emigration was an Immediate dc 

r*

MASONS INSTALL OFFICERS.

Retiring Master of St. Andrew’s Lodge 
Presented With Founder’s Jewel.

Bub- Rub Rub!
In Poverty—Squalor and Grime ;
She Rubbed and Rubbed— *
And She Scoured and Scrubbed 
And Watted Two Third• of Her Time;
Her “Grocerman" Showed Her a Package; 
And The Good Man Forever She Blett;
“Royal Crown” Whitpered He :
"Try it Once;—You’ll Agree 
It’s The Beet Laundry Soap in The Weet ; 

and ——

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER
is

A POSITIVE FRIEND IN THE KITCHEN.”
Save the Coupons for Premiums.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name “CHRISTIE”
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BES1.
Our factory is noted lor its CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture ~~
Of our goods.

a result of this demand, the board of 
trade, early In the year, started a thor
ough canvass to secure the n* 
new houses to accommodate nil cornera, 
Ertergetle committees were put mit to 
solicit persons of meatis tn build houses 
for rent and for sale. They started out 
with the hope of securing one hundred 
houses, and, after some weeks of faith
ful solicitation, were gratified that this 

-i arcnmpllshed. In the mean
time new people* kept coming In and the 
demand growing fort-more buildings, 
until the proposition became contagious 
and - the year has ended with over 300

—- The annual—trt»twMat4eiv *+? AflWeri* -**f-L 
St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 39, A. F. & A. 
M.. took place in th.- Masonh temple. | 
Dim glas street, the ceremony lielng J 
|K>rf<irmed by Right >Vorj|hlpfjul Grand ! 

v ikuri-r
grand lodge officers. The ofllcvrs fol- 
low: I. P: M.. XVor. Bro. P. J. Riddell; ' 
u. m BiO. <: T. Fox s W*. Bro I 
E. Lea son: J. W..v Bro. A. F. Griffith*;' 
Se* .. Bro. H. D. TiUyc-Treaa., Uru, T.|.

. ;
Bro. H. J Wasson; 1. («., Bro. A. < 
Burdivn; S. Ü. Bro. E. C. Haywanl; j 
J. 8..' Bro. J. H. McGregor; .Dir, of JP.. 
Hm. T. H. Hewllngs; Chàp.. i*i" J.’F. 
-Floyd; Tyler, Bro. F. Hit lager; Organ
ist. Bro, !W. \V. Dun. an,

. After the qereitiony XVor Bro. lUdU. lt. 
the retiring master, was presented 
with a founder’s jewel. The présenta-

Christies Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

ther» have been 824 buildings erected 
and remodeled at arf expenditure of

by Bro. fi. F. Green* and wga suitably 
responded to by XVor. Bro. Riddell.

LUMBER SUPPLIES

For new buildings sometimes tax our 
resources m eke - utmost, but wo 
never yet have been found wanting. 
Ç)ur etéek I* constantly replenished 
with the beef glide* that can pos
sibly- t*. demanded by the most -exact
ing builder.

JAMBS LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

~ fc wsa.-
City om,e. 606 Broughton St.
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- ' lowing place# In Victoria;
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion, 
dough's Osar Stor«. Dou.iu St.
Emsry's Clgsr Blind. 3 Ornimwt St 
Knight's Stationery Store. Î5 Yates SL 
Vie*orla Book A Stationery Co.. «1 Gov't. 
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A. Edwards H Yatee 8L 
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F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov't SL 
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R. W. Butler's News Stand. C P U Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co.. M Gov't St.
MRS BEAUMONT. Cor. Bay and Govt. 
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Str Charmer.
Str. Princess Royal.
Str. Prlncèbe Victoria
ft ft Whatcom. -----------
K A N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains.
r p R Trains. ■ '
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight,
Seattle-Acme News Co. 
Hssalmo-wNaaaimo Book A Music Co.

Pope Stationery Co . First avenue. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., W7

.......Oranyttfi. ____ _-------
NOw Westminster—J. J. McKay. 
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
White Horse. Y. T.-Bennett NeWe Cp. 
Portland, Ore—Oregon News Co., Ml 

Sixth Street.
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lions, affect such operations detri
mentally. and generally prove very 
Injurious to the general Interests of 
the provincial community. They claim 
It is a monopolistic Instrument purely 
and simply, and In such a matter their 
opinion is worth more than the assur
ances of the bill's promoters. There 
rre already suffirent obstacles to the 
progress of British Colujnbla. The 
cost of living Is sufficiently high. 
The legislature would be better 
employed In striking pit some of the 
shackles In which we are confined 
than in devising new hampering bonds. 
Let us protest against being bound 
hand and toot Ip the Interests of mon
opolies Just yet. 1

MR. HARRIS OP VICTORIA.

LXWS AND REGULATIONS.

Of the making of-Hrwy there 4a xu 
end In these days of strict govern 
mental regulation. There are ee lierai 

measures before the present provincial 
legislature which might to weewe vèrÿ 

^orxiiVrfttion before they _ ar * 
permitted to go before the Lieut.-Gov
ernor for signature. Of course the ob
jects of the promoters of most of the 
bills affecting the liberty and the 
right of private judgment are highly 
commendable—from the point of view 
of the partie* principally interested, 
r^orn the point ohjdew of the party 

roost vitally çonwiwL Which »» the 
general public, the Ideas of the pro
moters may not so easily -prevail. 
There may still be a lingering rem
nant in the community who believe 
tnet It is possible to go too far In reg- 
uJtitlng by legislation the outgoings 
rail the incomings of the people. If 
tje public be not very watchful and 
jfialons of Its rights and liberties, one 
of these fine mornings it may awake 
to a realisation of the fact that it is 
hound hand and foot. In business and 
tu private life, by Intolerable regula
tions, masquerading under the name 
of the "law," prescribing what It shall 
db tinder every potfTble dr conceiv
able circumstances. Very wwn noth
ing will be left to private judgment— 
everything must be done according to 
aft of parliament. The public must 
not be permitted to exercise its own 
judgment and common sense, to pro
fit by experience, in -Its methods of 
doing business or dealing with the 
physical diseases which so “easily be
set it.” It must be strictly orthodox 
lit all the vital affairs of life, such as 
id calling In a physician or placing In
surance on the property It has ac
quired by application; Industry and the 

exercise of the faculties with which It 
has been endowed. The medical bill 
and the Insurance bill how up for leg
islative approval are samples of the di
rection in which the world is mov
ing. The promoters of these measures 
doubtless believe that theg_ are essen
tial to the popular weif-being. When' 
tin y < iajm that their motives are dis
interested Wf must perforce accept 
their assurances. There are certainly 
quacks and fakers In the land, as well 
as Insurance companies whose policies 
carry no assurance of their ability' 
to meet obligations. Yet we know

The fame of Victoria’s late “blls- 
xard," the first touch of real winter 
weather In a considerable* pumper of 
years. has been spread abroad 
throughout the land, reaching even 
unto far-off Newfoundland. The mem
ory of that' trifling, meteofôISglcal 

aberration had all but faded from 
memory—It was such xa short but ex-

Lw ftiys- ^«4 we-aee ^Upasreeably
reminded of It by the receipt of two 

i.XtaWy/News. of St. John’s, 
NeV foundtand. - F»r one we are in
debted to a resident of Victoria; for 
the other to a friendly reader of the 
Times in the far-off Ancient Colony. 
The Issue of the Dally News, of SL 
John’s, Nfld., of January 26th. contains 
a letter from some person rejoicing in 
the name of G. B. Harris, and in this 
Interesting communication there are 
several statements by no means com
plimentary to.. Vancouver Island as a 
winter resort. Mr. Harris, it may be 
assumed. Is a resident of this city 
provided he has not folded up t\ls tents 
and flown away in search of a cUme 
where the temperanever fa-lla be
low freezing point, even for three days, 
and the houses are fit for the accom
modation of being» a trifle higher In the 
physical or méhlàT wcato tBSS -MÜtfE 
foundtand’e classic dogs. Mr. Harris 
must have come here from the favored 
Isle of wbdt- we are gteSaiôlBH-t» 
speak, evidently op misleading reports, 
as the bleak Atlantic’s shore, as he 
gives for the benefit of those who may 
obntemplate changing their habitat, 
*.>me of his alleged experiences and In-’ 
conveniences and discomforts, in Vic-- 
♦nrta We'snVa NS wfonnd land, despite her 
frosts and snow* and general winter 
bleakness. “Is almost a southern sunny 
land compared with Vancouver Isl- 
iami.’’ How If nr, Ha>Ws is acandld, 
man. not to say a lover of the truth, 
he wiii wxite again to his home paper 
and describe his experiences since the 
time of that awful Vancouver Island 
blizzard, when he could not sleep o* 
nights on account of the penetrating 
cold, when he “just put on his dress
ing-gown.'’ laid himself down upon a 
lounge, “getting up every two or three 
tnrars to ptte coed upon the fires. ” Has 
not the condition of the weather since 
those trying three nights heaped coals 
Of fire upon the head of Mr. Harris? 
Doe» he not. If he Is still a resident of 
Victoria, fctl that he owes an apology 
to Vancouver Island's ritmste? Dees- 
he not owe somthing alike to his con
signee and the land- he has maligned 
In a moment of weakness and irrita
tion? If Mr. Harris be not neard of 
again In this matter we shall perforce 
be obliged to put him in the category 
of another Illustrious member of an 
Illustrious family and conclude that 
there ain’t no such pussbn."
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speech of Mr. Cowan. The announce
ment, while it will not bef communi
cated to Mr. Borden, in official form, 
will reach him and cause some dis
quietude of mind, inasmuch as Mi\ 
t’owan was nominated, also unofficial
ly, as the leader of the Conservative 
party from British Columbia. He was 
given a prominent seat In the opposi
tion front row, Mr Barnard being rele
gated to the back benches. For reasons 
which are well understood the member 
tor Victoria cannot take a prominent 
part In the debates. He entered the 
House under a cloud which fcan hardly 
ever be dissipated.

• e
The United States Select Tariff Com

mittee is evidently determined upon 
fiscal reform. Which Is doubtless a 
very good thing. But that highly pow
erful committee need not, think It has 
tariff jurisdiction^over the entire North 
American continent. *A report of Its 
proceedings says the commit Me \* <ie- 
sfrmitf that eertafn raw material, for 
the most part procurable only In Can
ada, shall be admitted Jj^e of duty, 
but we are told It Is also the desire 
çf the committee “to forbid any ex
port tax or other charge by Canada 
upon either pulp wood, ground wood 
'or print paper." Possibly -the ^aww- 
<tlan Parliament will nit up and open 
Its eyes when it learns that a com
mittee of the United States Congress 
Is going to prohibit It from making 
whatever tariff regulations may seem 
good for the country.

* * *
The representative of Insurance 

whose letter appears In to-night’s 
Times frankly admits the object of the 
proposed insurance legislation. It Is 
to equalize conditions. The public, 
which is not represented In the legis
lature by a lobby, will of course be 
expected to pay the piper. Anything 
that increases the cost of living falls 
upon the public. Presently we shall 
have the air we are permitted to 
breathe measured out by meter, after 
it hsjr b*èn goverifmenially Inspected' 
and declared pure.

wrought ln_tha treat ment 
of disease that medicine can hardly 
be classed as an exact science. It 
may also be that all Insurance com- 
pa*!#* doing- jBHtinee* are not finan
cially sound. But when It Is ‘pro
posed to Impose Intolerable govern 
mental regulations in place of the nat
ural right of every man to manage his 
own affairs yt accordance with his 
best judgtnënt, we have reason to In
quire Into the possible effect of the 
enactment of such measures as the 
Insurance bill and the amendments to 
the medical a«*t* Business men of long 
standing, whose position carries 
guarantee of their business poise, 
claim that the acceptance by the leg-

would hamper them in their opera- judgment

It must be a source of some consld- 
erabie satisfaction to Canadians to 
realise that the present coi 
and the future prospects of their courts 
try are matters of serious concern at 
home and abroad. Some of the Brit
ish newspapers a short time ago pub
lished a statement to The effect that 
Lord Milner or sorne other high Im
perialist came to this country, discov
ered aT strong movement in the direc
tion of annexation to the United 
States, and, alone and unassisted, 
cheeked and killed the undesirable sen
timent. The following, taken from the 
New York Evening Press, proves that 
the Mother Land is not the only na
tion that is watching our progressive 
-career with a great deal of Interest 
A writer in the Tour du Mond, t 
Paris publication, has been looking 
over Canada and finds -that H has 
“gone yank. r • The newapapfrs. are 
‘AteeptUi,„Uv..Yahkftft,.Muss”, .mid., \ 
Canadian women follow the fashions 
of New York instead of those of Parts. 
All British characteristics have passed 
awây or are rapidly passing, and ease 
ball flourishes where once cricket grew. 
Only In the Canadian-French portion 
of the population does the writer see 
any hope for the saving of the Do
minion from being; entirely “Yankee- 
fledr" The-writer tn the Tour da Mond 
in disposed to wall about It; but really 
h It such a lutd thing for Canada after 
mill The Canadians do not see^t tf>

w --------- -JL._____
• e • •

Art interesting report comes from 
Ottawa The fact may not be general 
ly known outside oP'newspaper circles, 
but nevertheless It Is generally ac
cepted by politicians, that the political 
future of new members of Parliament 
rests entirely and absolutely upon the 
Judgment of the press gallery. This 
court of unttmtied jurisdiction has Sat 
upbn Mr. George Cowan. M. P. for 
Vancouver, and has decreed that 
can never become a prominent figure

upon the

An American woman, applying for a di
vorce oT ronrs^ eypliaDI 10 the press 
that she is seeking for relief from the 
intolerable thrswldom of the stage and 
hw*1 i»irfn>>y wvdded gggftssMl beoauae 
she desires to lead ”a normal life.” the 
natural life of the normal woman. 
There is evidently still hope for the 
great Anjerlc&n nation. Its shodaw will 
never grow less while a majority of the 
women yearn for the “natural life" and 
the joys, trials and tribulations of 
domesticity.

W-; quote the following from the 
Conservative Vernon News, for the 
«perlai benefit of the “independent" 
Victoria Colonist : Mr. Temple man has 
hosts of warm personal friends on 
both sides of politics, and now that be 
ie secure in the .seat many of hU po
litical opponents will feel free tb ex
press their satisfaction that such a 
valiant warrior and gents! gentleman 
has not been compelled to retire from 
public life. -, J

The Young Turks are doing their 
best to prompt the Sultan er all the 
Turks to permanently dissolve that 
Parliament which was recently opened 
with great eclat. The sublime one who 
sits cross legged upon hie throne, ac
cording to popular conception, may 
conclude that It is a case of parlia
ment or Sultan. Naturally he will act 
for the Sultan. A republic of Turkey 
would certainly be an anomaly.

DISMISSALS ARE TO

FOLLOW THE AUDIT

Members of Electric Company 
“Read Too Much Into 

X:— Meters.” -

The Independent audit which has 
been In progrès» in the local office of 
the B. C. Electric Company appears to 
be drawing to a cloès. For some days 

staff independent of those usually 
employed in the office, hit* been in 
charge-, going fully Into the books.

R. H. Sperling, general manager, is 
sending Secretary Hope to Victoria tp* 
night to adjust matters here. Mr. 
Sperling says the amount involved In 
Irregularities found I# Very small. Sev
eral of the staff had been "reading too 
much Into the metet-e." They will 
probably be dismissed-

THE PROPOSED INSURANCE ACT.

To the Editor:—Much has he*rd
and written during the last few days on 
the question of the proposed Insu!ranee 
Act. In this regard little has come to 
the front of the real reasons for the intro
duction of the measure.

In order to explain the true solution to 
the public allow mè a small space in 
your valuable paper. .Xlx’

In the first place the proposed measure 
Is brought forward In a spirit of British 
fair pf*y. as I will show by a recital or 
the condition* of the insurance business 

i they exist In-this provlnc to-day.
The legislature has In its wisdom 
itssed certain laws for the protection of 

the assured, and as a means of augment
ing the revenues of the province 
under these iawe . companies de
siring ta.-da an" Insurance bual- 

in - tin province . uuiat .. ha
duty ireetutid for the purpose ash place
themselves In a position that they can 
be sued In the provincial courts, and also 
pay such taxes a* may be fixed by the 
province and by each city In which they 
transact business. Further, they must In
sert in their policies for the better pro
tection of the assured certain statutory 
conditions, which conditions make the 
contract for Insurance' harder and more

m the Taw on the m» est ton of ar
bitration. which do not render thé posi
tion of the companies that comply with 
the law any easier. - .

However, the licensed companies are 
maklqg po objection to any safeguards 
the law places round the assured, and 
only ask that no eqmpany shall be al
lowed to compete for business In the 
province unless they comply wtth the 
same laws, pay the same taxes ifnti 
guarantee the payment of losses In the 
same manner and under the same condi
tions. This, I take it. is the position of 
the licensed companies. Let us look at 
the other side of the picture.

The unlicensed companies: First, main
tain no offices In the province, and there 
fore have ho local expenses to meet and 
do not add one cent to the general 
good, as they distribute no money for 
clerical or office expenses in the province.

Secondly, they have no recognized at
torney In the provlnc* and In case of 

[IS— SSWjT "Bk wed in she Brithm CêL| 
umbla

Thirdly, they pay no taxes, provincial 
or municipal.

Fpnrthlj, thg*. do not have to .Insert the 
t?ritColumbia statutory" •c5ajBHSn* —j

Fifthly, In case of dispute on the set
tlement of a lose the assured wc^hl

go to the great expense of suing In the. 
courts of the country where the Insur 
a nee ivas domiciled. This latter would 
be such an expensive matter that not one 
man In a hundred would face, It. but 
would rather accept any offer .made, no 
matter how unreasonable, rather than, 
have such a law sulV-

I think the above will show that the 
competition between the licensed and un
licensed companies is mo»Vunfair, amt XL 
the proposed act,, or something of the 
same -nature. Is not passed, then the 
legislature should rescind Us Insurance 
regulations arid «flaw ~ absolutely trié 
competition in the Insurance buffiifes*. 
doing away with provincial or city 
taxes upon that business. In which case 
there le little doubt that the regular com
panies will have little to fear from out
side competition.

Messrs. ShaHeroes A Kerr say the pro
posed act will tend to make a monopoly, 
but this is refuted by the fact iuat many 
companies that now comply with the 
laws do business in the province and do 
not belong to the Underwriters’ Assocla- 
tîdft. but make their own rates aad et 
the same time are in favor of the pro
posed act.

The question of commission cuts no fig
ure In the matter, as It would be and is 
paid in any case* The pnly matter to 
consider is. If U Is setter that the com
mission should be paid to agents In the 
province who will spend It here* or paid 
to agents In London or elsewhere and be 
spent there.

The chief people who ere lu opposition 
to the act are those wno make a great 
outcry about “Patronizing Home Indus
try.” Is not this a little one-sided?

Every profession and manufacture do
ing. business here Is protected -from out* 
side competition except the insurance 
men. and yet It Is the highly protected 
ones that desire free trade in assurance.

Let us have fair play in this matter.
If we are to be taxed and restricted *# 

to our methods of business, at least tag 
and restrict the outsiders In the same 
way, of wnrove the restriction» and-~H»e 
taxes and no complaint will be heard from 
the regular companies.

- INSURANCE AGENT.

rBig Sale of Sample Whitéwear
FT1HIS SALE Ig NOW IN FULL SWING and will likely last for several

days. The bargains offered are good, in fact exceptionally good, and
some of the finest whitewear possible to procure is here for you and at wonder
fully low prices. Some of the very finest and best pieces are still to be sold, 

and you can buy them in many cases at half price

A Lot of Whitewear Soiled During- the Sale Last Month 
Is Offered at Half-Price During This Sale

Advance Styles of New Spring
Costumes Are Here

Handsome Costume as Illustrated
-TtikCOfttlWft jgzrosde of .m. joee, - wk  ̂L
-trimmvd with Jttutt<mg1_n>U t-yjjar of cloth witlt black corded silk and. inlaid . with old- row* 
satin, coat sleovc with roll cuff trimmed with Mark ailk and buttons, lined throughout with 
-white aatm. Skirt plain gored with panel front and trimmed with blue covered buttons. This 
suit is exceptional value. ' *

* Price *45.00
Costume, made of handsome striped fawn serge. Coat has plain roll eollar and 

finished with buttons, lined 
throughont with' Striped silk.
Skirt made jumper style, .giv
ing Princess effect and finished 
with panels and buttons.

Price *40.00
Costume, made of mode cloth 

in a pretty satin stripe. The 
coat is the long, graceful, seml- 
fitted style, eollarlesg effect fin- 

•«shed with silk, the new small 
sleeves, and the smart directoire 
pockets. The skirt huishcd with 
inverted pleat and'buttons.■

Price *47.50

coat sleeves,

Directoire 
Costume 

as
Illustrated

Thy costumé is made of fine 
hardJwsted ureain serge, with 
black hair line stripe. Vdal 
inches long, semi-fitted, with 
flat collar nntde of black satin 
duchesse finished with buttons, 
plaint coat sleeve trimmed with 
buttons. Front fastened with 
three buttons, large directoire

pockets trimmed with buttons, lined throughout with white satin, 
front trimmed with buttons. This suit is wonderful value.

Price *40.00
Costume made of reseda green serge, long semi-fitted coat, finished with strapping of self 

and covered buttons, the new small sleeves, lined throughout with white satin. Skirt with 
front giving polonaise effect, finished with buttons and pleats.

Price *40.00
Costume, made of tine cream serge, with black stripe. Coat semi-fitted back with rows of 

buttons, flat collar of black satin finished with buttons, new sleeves with cuffs, lined through
out with white satin. Skirt plain-gored with rows of buttons on front.

Price *40.00

Plain goecd skirt with panel

VICTORIA SCORES WIN 

FROM SEATTLE ELEVEN

L
Seattle, Feb. 14,—In a fast And In 

foresting game the Seattle United soc
cer team_went down to defeat-iiefore

COUL» BEAT KAISER S MEN.

Genera! Wager That th» German Em
peror Did Not Accept.

A piquant story of a wager was told 
by Brigadler-Gezforal Stuart Worttey 
in a speech of farewell to the let Bat
talion of Royal Roots at Shomcliffe. 
England. The regtment ia bound for 
India, .
t ‘T never could have a tetter regiment 
under my command.” said the general. 
“When I was over at the German man
oeuvres I had the honor of speaking to 
hi* Majesty the Emperor, and on his 
asking my opinion of bis regiments, 
and theti: manoeuvring, I remarked : tf 
have a regiment In my brigade which 
could hqld ft* own agalrtft any yoür 
Majesty could1 bring forward, and I 
tftrt wmihjf lb à* TieaVy wager' as 
to the truth of this If they could be 
pitted against one another. That regi
ment is the Royal Scots.'1"

“Now I wish te speak of yqur going 
to India. You being the first regiment 
numerically In the British army. I am 
certain you will hold that position al
ways In everything you take part In.'

The Scots seemed intensely amused at
the Victoria aggregation yesterday by 
» wore oTl scale to «. The game wee 
a very hard fought one end E. H. 
Heaney, the Victoria custodian, was 
the man who held Seattle’s score 
down.

Threttghtntt-tht-'gitrnw th--ptey-ww
very even, being tiret at one end of 
the field and then at the other, hut 
the Victoria men were the surest 
•hot» end after they got a comfortable 
lead began banging at goal from mid- 
Held.

Although the Seattle forwards put 
In several stinging shots, the Victoria 
goalkeeper was equal to the occasion 
and saved In splendid style and with
out a doubt gave the best exhibition 
of goalkeeping ever seen on local 
grounds.

Aside frog/ Bceney the stars for 
Victoria were „—-- —-
fleftey.wwr"
Patmore starred for Seattle

ns* account of the water.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Thorpe’s Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

WONDERFUL NEEDLES.

Many year* back the then king of 
Prussia visited a-needle factory in hla 
kingdom. He was shown a number of 
superfine needle*, thousand* of which 
tied together did not weigh half An 
ounce, and marvelled how such minute 
objects could be pterOed with an eye. 
Bàt' he was shown something even 
finer. The workman whose business it 
waa to bore the eye in the* need le asked 
for a hair from the monarch’# head. It 
%<aa readily given, and with a simple, 
me'borer ptaced tt under hts

=F

DUCK SHOOTING
There’s only three week* left now for this 

capital «port.

It rtn-EPHoW s;
P. O. BOX <11.

Buy Your Cartridges at
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

1321 GOVXRXMEKT BT.

W alter S. F raser & Co.
LIMITED.

Dealers In

GENERAL HARDWARE

WE ARE CARRYING A NICE LINE OF

Consisting of Shaving, Paint, Kalsomine, Whitewash, Scrub, 
Shoe, Horse, Etc., Etc. , __

1129,Wharf St, VICTORIA, B.C-

ami made an eye In It. This he furn
ished with a thread, and then, handed 
the singular needle to the astonished 
king. Another mdst curious needle was 
one In thq i»n.-scM.l<.n of (jucen \y toriu. 
It was made at the celebrated needle 
manufactory of jfodditch, and repre
sents the toiumh of Trajan in minia
ture. This well-known Roman column
ÉÜÉ ■ÉHiÜ <PUh' swam

llWore, whtth ImmnrtaHze Tv.tjanl 
heroic actions In war. and in Lhi« dim-

inutlve needle (which was presented 
to the Queen on her visit to the famous 
manufactory in December, 1864) scene# 
In hv-*r life arc presented in relief, but 
W «m#1| that It requffos a powerful 
magnifying gla.sa to- see them clearly^ 
This “Victoria” needle can, moreover, 
be opened, and contains a number of 
ThfotHw Of ’mrnflPT" 'ttisb'
adorned with scenes In relief.—London 
Swaps* it omen I*.
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ELIXIR
COP LIVER OIL

WITH MALT AND
HYP0PH0SPHITB8

you g«‘t a food ' 
tratc 
will

X. tkls time RXW 
.ororlhln*'that »l" «'« * 
éren-al vitality. foryWi 
trifa-fhUWKV of #«a*on th*f thP *>* Tïïik. Itt «0» preparation 

t a food as well »» rt bracing 
It has an HfrMftW* taato. 

i,.a »"» “n! unpl'“‘«"-
IV.. ,ll«turban.'-» 

terl.lt. oi- tin- r»w '^’1,
uerlfHlIbd prvparatltm th- 

' nilv par, I. "inninav.l. «• »?*" 
prlnrlplb» alnna 1»H-* umd. fc»l*j 
daily adaptrtl for woman and 
children.

PER BOTTLE, $1.00»

cyrusITbowes
CHEMIST

GOVERNMENT STREE1T 
N-ar Yalta Htrett.

____

For Rent or Sale
The thp - bpst- ‘Aobm*.
steads, a beautiful 2 story resi
dence- containing 10 rouitw, well 
furnished, with servants' house, 
etc., situated on ^ I«• acres of plc- 
t uresque grounds, part lawn and 
flower garden, bounded by three 
streets; fine high location, com
manding grand view of entrance 
to Beacon Hill Park and surround
ing country, only s minutes’ .walk 
from er P. R. UuWel and P. O.

Rent Only *7.1 per month, or for 
Sale on Easy Terms.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
1130 BROAD STREET.

PHONE 107».

A CHEAP BUY IN 
ACREAGE

a ACRES or I.AND 
Beautiful Sell.

Situate in the Cltÿ'T.Tmita. cloaa 
to car line. (Adjoining property 
$1.600 per acre.), ,

PRICE

$826 AN ACRE
Terms can be arranged If de

sired?

L U. CONYERS & CO.
IS VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

/ f OF CANADA.
Established 1 HI>()—40 Years Ago.

Haa Lowest Expense Rate., 
Has Lowett Premium Rates, w

At luncheon or dinner 
you want light wines of 
sound body anti exquisite 
bouquet. Experts use and 
-reetHwnend—the clarets.

_ bn rpiiiui i*‘s. sauternes
pn.l ..jiatenil wines ti£ G.— 
PreUer k Cu.. the famous 
Bordeaux wine house. 
For home use Prcller's 
clarets and sauternes may 
be procured in the 
"splits” .half-pint, size. 
These celebrated wines 
may he found listed at 
every higli class club,. 
restaurant and hotel. Do 
not put up with inferior 
wines, insist upon being 
supplied with l‘relier s. 
Wholesale agents: Either 
& Leiser. corner Fort and

-Wluyf-streets. Victoria-; 
Water street,-Vaneouver.

Assets......$13,000,000
Reserve.. $10,000,000

A L. DRURY, Manager.
818 Government Street.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR

FEBRUARY
15

i-f

What One Side Gives The Other Side Takes
I em willing to tgke your money, but I will give you the very beet quality 
or groc.-tlee in . xi hangb for It. Hefe Is some food for thought to be thor
oughly digested before mil foods of any kind:
RgBINSON'S HONEY, per tin. ......... .............. . .......  *>e. >nd Thy
CHII.UWAI K H'INKY. per Jpr.t...,............... ......................................................£<V
UPTON'S MABMAEADE. per Jar................................................................. . Sc.
KOBKKTHON H SCOTCH MUIMAUI.E, 1er Jar .............................«C.
KOUKRTSON'S TANGERINE MAKMAlJtDE. per Jar .............................. 3Se. ,
ROBERTSON'S GINGER MARMALADE, pfi Jar .........................................Sc.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WATCH MY WINDOWS.

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery

TIMBER SOLD AT 
COWICHAN LAKE

WE ARE PREPARED 
TO SHOW

New and Exclusive 
Models.in Men’s 

Suits
These Suits reflect the best 

ldeg» of the leading fashion 
artists of London , and »New 
York.

There are light and dark 
colors In many beautiful shades 
made from

ENGLISH WORSTED” AND 
SCOTCH TWEEDS

mum»

FINCH &
HATTERS _____

■Ml OOVEKKMEXT STREET.

C. P. R. DISPOSES OF

REMAINING TRACTS

American Capital Invests and 
Will Use Proposed 

Branch Line.

The want ads. will find for 
you your chance to Jyuy or 
your chance to sell—ami one 
Is a« Important as the other.

I mot ten bu*y mlnuto In 
ad-reading to-day and draw 
your pay for U a lUtle later.

Local News

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome,
Inexpensive----------

Toasted Baffs, Toasted Buns, 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Scones, Hot 
Meat Pies. Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

-Headquarter» fur P. .O. Keyw, Yale 
Key. and repair», 641 E"rt St.

T-Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
era I»- and h**ater. Cameron Lumber 
Company, Ltd. Phdoe >10.

-—O------
-To Seattle 25c. *8. Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, at S p. m.

—Cypher*’ Incubator* and Brooder*. 
Wat-on * M<<irvgor, «47 Johnson.

j _To Seattle ‘25c. SS. Whatcom dàlly
j p'iï'ppt Thu rafla y, it tn wr.------------*

■ —To clear a few odd tine* w* will sell 
the following: 'Preserved pear* In 

! jars'20c.. nr S for Wc. AlHO a few 
Î giasÂep of Jelly at 10$\ Acton Bros. <50 

Yates. Telephone 106J. •

—Bo not -forget-4ha4 you caw-get an 
express nr truck at any hour you may 
Wish. Always keep your chec k*-until 
you have ween us, aa'we will save you 
the in.-, on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boat*. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel ot residence, also store It. 8ee u* 
befAre yodf make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
g node We consider If a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity nt> tx*rt ->f our help.

t Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone 24*. 50 Port St,

—Legislator* should read my ad. 
this issue.—Dr. Fred N. Steen.

~pepdray's tub-ready blue, strongest 
and brat. At sll groom.

—Comfortable Coraeta; Sprrtal Prk-r 
—Grey and white Coreeta to fit all fig- , 
urea. Sprolal price. Mq a pair. Rob- 
Inaon'a Caah Store, 642 Yates St. *

—Pendray'a tub-rt'.t.lv blue, strongest 
and best. At all grocers. . *

—GlbbAn»1 t.s-tha. he gum acts as a 
temporary tilling and slope toothache 
instantly. Sold at Jrugglats. Mn

pendray a tub-ready blue, atrongeat 
and béât. Ât «» gWçeë. —

—Pendray's tub-ready blue, atrongeat 
and beat. At all grocers.

—Stimuel Jackson was remanded un
til tn-morr .w In the police court this 

! morning on a charge of obtaining 
j goods under false pretence*. \

—Members of the commlvtvFof No.
1 . Fifth Kvalm-nt, will Meet
this evening at 8 o'clock sharp. All 

mbers are requested to he present.

4trr -Dr. PwnpbeH witi #4** * 
ture this evening in the First Prfsby- 
PrisH church on the life of Abraham 
L,Ml *111. Everybody i* Invited to at- 
Ivli'l-

—The beautiful moose head which is 
toe be presented to the steamer Prtn- 

Charlotte by the Vitoria Board 
of Trade is on view of the B. C. Fut 
Manufacturing Co.. Government street.

Choose Your 
Watch Repairer

As ......  . Mill tliM i«»r—for
^rfect1v» n»K* of work. un<l more 
so If combined with' moderate 
fee.

Mapy very particular Victor
ian* have judged us In this way. 
ami have fhosen us as their 
watch doctor.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone lid*.

A timber deal Involving well on to a 
million dollars has been completed by 
which a syndicate bf United Htate* 
capitalists has acquired the timber 
Jaiuj* h»h lake, which were
furiti»-rly ht Id by the C. P. R. AN l- n ’ 
of‘the K. ft N. land grant. The sale of 
the timber it is said Is conditional upon 
the early construction of the Cowlchan 
lake branch of the railway.

The C. P. R. has long desired to build 
to the timber lands of Cowlchan lake 
for a double purpose. One Is to secure 
the trade which the conveying of the 
timber to salt water would entail, and 
tfef. «ha.-k. Twr flwjjs*'!***, <ff tHt&ae. 
tl»4A.,Q*vv|chan rlyer as a fishing river. 
Th# ftnatfng .Tfi-tng* down the gtceatn 

had a disastrous effect, upon the

BUSINESS TO COME

UP BEFORE COUNCIL

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 618 Fort St.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

00R. FORT AND. STADA00NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

—The Canadian Club of this city will 
hold its annual meeting on Wednesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock, The meet
ing will be held In the city hall. The 
presentation of annual reports, the 
<dt»ot4«AU ot nflac-ers- and other business 
will follow. The financial statement for 
tin past year >«hows a tmlame of

New Local Improvements in 
Aid. Turner’s 

Want,

Aid. Turner has five notices of mo
tion to bring before the council to
night. four of which deal with local 
improvement work and the other with 
the appointment of a water commit
tee.

Notices are posted dealing with th*' 
improvement of Pembroke ste***-!. b* 
tween HaUghton and Shakespeare 
streets, by the blasting -of the r*>ek a«4 

.trading and muvadajnlzituc. -Tlid work, 
is proposed under the local improve
ment -pktn by day labor.

To mucadamlsv and drain Toronto 
street, from Menxiee street to Beacon 
hill, and construct sidewalks is the 
subject of another motion by the same 
aldermant to be done-on the improve- 
ment plan by day iebor.

Aid. Henderwn has a motion to pro- 
yide f<>r the collection of moneys do*- 
under local Improvement by-law No. 18, 
and Aid. Stewart will move for the 
alterations In the regulations regard
ing the driving of cattle through the 
.streets.

The council will also take up corres 
pondence and the usual routine busi-

YOUNG WOMEN S WORK.

B»^trd of Directors of Y. W. C. A. Hold 
Monthly Meeting. —,

The board of director* of the Young 
Women's rhiistlan Association held 

—A lecture will be given this evening tjlt.jr regular monthly mating on Fri- 
tn the schoolroom of the Centennial i la,t W||_h YhA president the 
MaHtndlat rhyeh_W ,.halr. a„ti „,n, *mb=« „rti~nt. Mia.

—To Seattle 25c. 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.. m. J •

---- Liberal Rooms. Phone 1734. ♦

—Office and po< ket diaries In all 
sixes Also f omplete ofll* e *%tflts to be 
hud at the Standard Stationery Co.. 
|#6 Government sir- * t *

iüAmmihmmà»' r^.‘The cqM“ shap"' wflf not Interfere 
with our Saturday snaps. A nice bottle 
of pickled red cabbage 26c.. or 2 for 
60c. Also a small lot of diamond relish 
and e hi 111 sauce at 15c. per bottle. 
Acton Bros.. 650 Yates. Telephone 
1061. •

Special Glove Bargain. — Ladles’ 
fine white Cashmere Gloves; also plain 
AvTimr" awd" pTitiTTen Kfimed Worn 
Gloves, "regular #$c and Y5c"a pair. Spe
cial price. 20c. a pair. Robinson's 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

v- .——a—

Rafly Days In British 
V<4umbla.'’ A- good pnigriunme has 
been prepared, and E. Parsons will 
sing a solo and the Ontemtiat quar
tette will render a number of songs.

—An interesting lecture will be given 
this evening In the James Bay Metho
dist church by Rçv. J. H. White. D.D... 
■uportntndr** of pMom, «m -Hag* 
Missions In British Columbia.’’ under 
the auspices of the Epworth League. 
The lecture will be Illustrated by a 
number of lantern slUle*.

—Tht Vlctori^JS'urses Club wilt meet 
at *.86 on Thursday afternoon, the 18th 
Inst.. Vto make arrangements for their 
forthrpming dance. Thi* meeting, 
phree is room IS. Promis block. tW 
members are requested to make a 
*pe< lal'* effort to be present at the 
meeting.

All Intvr.'Stmtt B tura was givi n on
Saturday eVafifiik h)' W. M. ïtUvht»
.» "Thirty .Vaera.4n.Ote .New MeUtitiea 
In the Y. M. <\ A. auditorium. He told 
of the life and work of Rev. Dr. Paton. 
who labored »o long on theae Inland. 
The lecture wa« aultably llluatrated 
with lantern elide».

—Next Friday evening the choir of 
St. Andrew'» JFTeabyterlan church will 
give their fourth annual novelty eon- 

1 .ert tn the aehoolroom of the church.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

BRAND

T0tB.A
a aiÉk.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR SO YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not eqaalledjiy any other .Scotch Whiiky 
oft the market.

up the bed of tb^ liver In places, and 
do Inestimable damage In that wgy. 
The C. P..R. Is Interested in preserving 
the good qualities of the Cowlchan as 

Ashing river, and when It was pro- 
iKMMMi fe* ' iinstrut t this line of railway 
-i ppggj-'-Ulon was made.to the owners 
of timber lands In the district to be 
reached to use thek railway Instead of 
floating logs down the river. Satis
factory arrangements It Is said have 
been made, and by the selling of the 
remaining timber held there the use of 
the proposed rattway a* a means of 
transportation-4*~àsaured.

The company has about completed 
the location of the line, which will 
reach the E. ft N. main line a tow miles 
out of the centre of Duncan. The tim
ber will be brought over this line to 
alt water probably Where It will be 

manuactured Into lumber for shipment.
In all Its*negotiation* for extensions 

of the fi. ft N. the C. P. R, Company 
Kaa" re<-oghIi*a that for sohie time 16} 
roffle the *r*«t source of ftolght will I 
ix the timber uf the island.- Thta wm’ 
rerognlied In connection with the j 
Albeml extension, and there lumber j 

<>mpa nies were negotiated with before | 
the extension was decided u|>on no that 
the railway might have an assurant» 
of traffic.

Hudson’s Bay Co^
BOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

VALENTINE social.

Young People of gt. Andrew’s Churck to 
Hold Gathering. . .....* ;

The Young People’s Society of St. An
drew's Preshrterian phnreh wttt hold a 
aortal to the Içcture COOJII.this evening at 
*r oVlock. The following Is the pro
gramme:
Plano golo ........................- Miss A. Murlset
SORB Th-' Postman ...................................

Mias Myra Renmlck, Master Howard

Reading .............. ..........................Miss Lawson
Violin Solo .............. Miss L Klford
Reading (Ian McT^ren) ......... Mr. Telford
Drawing Contest ..........................................
BOW ............................ .................. * Miss Spring
Piwno Solo ............................;. Misa Hewllngs

Refreshments .will be served. All are 
welcome.

BICYCLES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

"Wo bare ta few 1908 modela on hand which we must^ aell at 
once to make rtiom tor our ^6.000 ati>ck of 1909 English and 
Canadian Bicycles now en route. Theae wheels are the beat 
atandard makes, perfect in every way. ~
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO 0ET A RARE SNAP

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT
Successors to Cycle Department, Plimley Auto Co., Ltd. 

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE SPENCER’S.
i».n».l)ia(, Cleaning, Repairing, Plating and Sundries.

—W. H. Grant, of tho Windsor hdt#!. 
has taken out a building permit for an 
elglît roomed dwelling on Slmcoe 
street, to cost 84.500. Thomas Brooks 
has taken out a building permit for 
two-roomed premises on Francis ave
nue, to cost $200.

Gilbert; the general secretary, 
obliged to resign her portion owlhg"16 
fff henilh, -and her resignation was ac
cepted with regret. Ml** Svhoeflèld, 
who comes highly recommended, was 
appointed matron. Owing to the time 
taken up by the employment bureau, 
ladles are asked to kindly make in
quiries before eleven in the morning 
and between seven and eight In the 
evening.

The secretary was Instructed to ffnd 
out What assistance “the Citizen * 
League would give If the Y„ W. C. A. 
would undertake to meet the Incoming 
boats, as the former had requested 
them to do. Mrs. Andrew and Mrs. 

-Oliver were appointed visitors for the 
month.

The business statement. Is as follows; 
Receipts. *364.42; expenditure*. *240.16: 
balancé on hand. *24.17; meals çerved 
for Mi.- m«mth. 785; names on register.

applicants for serxants. 24. iii-vii- 
cants fm- positions, 84; positions se- 

> SllSSlI I Tt^.

A dance will Im‘ give on Wednes
day, evening, by Columlba Lodge, No. 
S, L X>. iA to IfcptP bffli BniMiifl 
Ftrwet., A good tinte is assured all thqse1 
'.vho- attend, and ihç voimpltteee In 
vbarge of affairs have spared no pains 
in preparing for the event. An In vita-

itebekah,
der.

and all members of the or-

—Pendfay’s tub-read\ blue, strongest 
and best. At all grdeers. •

- English Sheeting Special.—72 tnch-s 
wide, line plain and twilled English 
Sheeting, regtilsr *0c g, yard. Special 
price. 25<- a yard. Robinson.’* Cash 
Store, 642 Yates St. *

Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON * WOODWARD

hail been arranged consisting of two 
toy symphonies by a band and orches
tra 4if 36 performers; selections on the 
hand beiis by the pioneer Wahd bell 
ringers, and a number of vocal and in
strumental solos and duets. Good 
music, combined with fun. Is promised 
to all who attend.

—A public meriting under the aus
pice# of the Orange lodges of Victoria 
will be held In the A. O. V. W. hall 
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The 
chair will be taken by Grand Master 
McLaren, and Speeches will be de- 
14vcred by Rev. tir. MacIntyre, grand 
chaplain, and Rev. Mr. Madllt. of Van
couver. |last grand chaplain. The pur
pose of the meeting Is t<r place before 
the public the objaets and alms of

varied proyyampic before the leglslaturë' relaHvé"'tqr1

INSURANCE BILL.

Board of Trade Is Meeting This After
noon to Deal With It.

This afternoon the board of trade Is 
holding * meeting preparatory to 
waiting upxm the government with re
spect to ttte-~4egislatlon which 1sv to [

KNICKERS
AT

REDUCED 
PR ICES

WE HAVE A CHOICE SE
LECTION OF

Harris Tweeds
FOR KNICKERS

CALL AND SEE THEM 
AT

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT ST.

LIT US ESTIMATE ON TOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT .

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. SHONE 643

WHF.RF WK GIVE YOU "VALVES. " ||.

When You Want Good Marmalade Ask 
for “Robertson’s”

GOLDEN SLICED AND SILVER SLICED LEMON MARMALADE.
(Robertson's famous make), per jar........... ................................................B#e

•’GINGER.” “GREEN FIG.” PINEAPPLE” AND "GENUINE 
SCOTCH MARMALADE^’" <Robertson’s famous make), per jar. .26»

WM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND FRO VISIO N MERCHANT»

ItlT DOUGLAS STREET _________ TEE* Sit

Insurance'companies In the province.
A *|*ecial committee of the hoard of j 

trade which Igpva-Mtlgfatthe bill _re-| 
ported against It Vanc ouver' RoarH oft 
Trade has also taken exception tq the 
bill which Is represented as a move to I 
Lvrce tlte Independent companies Into | 
line wlth^ 4ho*v which are Included In 
the exUtlhg assoc iation*.

The whole subjec t Is being gone into 
this afternoon, nnd it is expected that 
Vancouver representatives may he 
present to take part in the proceed
ing*.

• up* and dauver*. Lf you are inter
ested give u* a vail for we .-an show 
>4)0 a large variety of best English 
crockery cups and saucers* at ,■*1.50 per 
dot Blue Oregp, Brown.

i - »--------■' jre,| « i
guaranteed t# Tie perfect. R. A Bfowngrand lodge will open it* session hère 

to-morrow ft Co. 1301 St.

NOOTKA

Turned
Mbwumentaù a-mt swltebboarfl tmie. 

finished at the Marble Mills at Nootks 
Sound, and enlarged photographs of 
tht- works In full operation may be 

* seéA”àt’iyor WW-office. ' ; -
883 YATES STREET.

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES,
LIMITED

Olympus Cafe
574-576 Yates Street

Is Now Open 
For Business

The Neatest Place In the City.
^ Everything Strictly First-Class. 

AL BELANGER
Will be glad to see all his old friends 

and he will use them light. 
UNION SERVICE.

International
Basketball

CHAMPIONSHIP 
tPAtilPld COAST 

PORTLAND VS. VICTORIA
.... ... ASSEMBLY JUNK
SATURDAY, FEB. 20th, 8P.M. 

. ‘ ADMISSION, 26c.

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. G. Moody 1» plrttMt) te an- 

Titronc» ion Ma ttloeé# end patt.nl» 
that he haa quite r.eovarnd from hla 
recent lllnena anil la now at' ins hla 
dental practice hla persona; attention.

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-SIDED

DISC RECORDS
INDESTRU8TIBLF

CYLINDERS

AND THE FAMOUS 
DISC AND CYLINDER

GRAPH OPHO NES
ARE SOLD ONLY BY

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
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For Sale at a Bargain
We have a firet-clasa furnished cottage in the heart of the ciiy, 

with all conveniences, for a fewedays at $2,000.
IB NOW PRODUCING 14 PER CENT. HIT.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B. 0.

HOCKEY VICTORY 
FOR VANCOUVER
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i VICTORIA IS DEFEATED

IN PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
-------------- •

i Mainland ‘ Players Combine 
Welt and Give f ast ”
- . --Exhibition.

.... V ----- - -r" ■ --

baffled' all their effort? tn *rore. The
Vancouverites continued to play with 
the same vim as characterised their 
early efforts, and ten minutes after 
the restart Swayne scored, after re
ceiving from Just outside the circle. 
Before the end otjhe match the same 
player added the fifth goal for Van
couver. and the last of the match, after 
dribbling the tiall from nearly half 
way. The final whistle left Vancouver 
Winners by 6 goals to 1.

The best forward on the field ; ofi 
Saturday Was Rhodes, the outside, left 
wing of the Vancouver team. He proved 
himself- both speedy and accurate and 
a demon tackier. He *ras largely In
strumental In. the easy victory of his 
team. All the mainland forward* com
bined well, and their aggressive meth
ods apparently disheartened the horhe 
players. Deanp, slnor. and Stevens 
played very consistently at full, while 
.the half back*; despite the soggy con
dition of the field, fed the'forward line 
with unvarying exactitude. Maitland In 
goal plaved a capital game, and thv 
shot which h<T wmmwH gu* one 
-whtqh have -baffled any goal
keeper.

The Victoria side as a whole played 
without dash or combination. Schweng- 
ers and Montgomery were the best of 
the forwards, and the former made 
several brilliant Individual effort*. The 
half back division was weak, with the

VANCOUVER WING '

RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP

SIDELIGHT ON G0TCH

VISIT TO ENGLAND

Capital City Team Beaten in Refused Offer to Sign Up With 
Fourth Game of “Hack” at Big

Series.

Ceiling
Lights

Artistic Brackets 
Etc.

■exception of Hemfwd, wtdto* **£ tba } -----------------
fulls, W. Mason showed must prom I- ___
ntiZfAly»- • *l«* *#9*4 » 414 «4W-V-4& Mn'
gulsh himself. The entire team seemed
tTl«F* trainVngnW phf tin h*Nto*Wto

On Satimlay afternoon at the Ter
minal City the local Rugby players 
went down to defeat by a score of 14 
polnffr to R. The local train had a#< 
strong defence, but in spit* of it the 
Vancouver forward*, an excellent ag
gregation, were able to break through.

A member of the Victoria team this 
morning, speaking of the match, said 
the lech! players were dissatisfied with 
the referee's decisions, and especially 
In regard to a touch that was given as 
a forward pass toward* the Cfrtse of the 

Thin n..lrM have -tied the wore 
and if converted put the Victoria team 
beyond thf possibility of defeat in the 
time remaining tp play.

At the beginning and again near the 
end of the second half it looked as 
though Victoria was about t.» win the 
match, but Vancouver succeeded in 
holding the- visitors down, bavin* the 

r home

Figure.

There has Just come to light a re- 
. markable development In thv negotia
tions between Frank Gotch,. Who, 
changed his mind with regard to his 
so-called desire to “vindicate" (this 
was ever Ootch's favorite word) him
self by wrestling another match, with 
George Ifarkenschmtdt.

The British public, doubtless, have 
wonderetl why Gotch decided to return 
to America. His reason Is surely be
cause he cannot for very shame remain

business 1» arranging for the April 
show All members are asked to at-

UNITED BEAT BA RAC A.
A practice game was played at Bea

con Hill on Saturday between Baraca 
and the new line up of Victoria Unit
ed. The latter won by three goals to

YACHTING.
YACHTS MAY CHANGE HANDS.
Vancouver, Feb. 18.—Three yachts of 

the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club fleet 
will probably change hands within the 
next few days. The yawl Yuno Is one 
which has practically been sold, while 
the raters Tllllcum —and Redaklu. 
owned by F. O. T. Lucas and George 
Beveridge respectively, are likely to 
change hands.

VICTORIA CLUB MEETING; -

1Mb to » rotvhti* (or disease? » which doc Mag 
Me* essay eamee, bet which few e# them raellf 
Ldersiand. It is stmply wee hoees-m break Aamm,

Rnwere, of the vital forces that the lystma.
» swWei what may ha itt ca#K» (for they are ai»

œaxrîra
or weariaaae, leprrettea e# spirits aai 

for all the erdiaary affaire el Hie..............................................aOnSI* absolute!» «ssrotia
ftgoer—

led at Oak Bay on Saturday the v.m- 
I couver hockey team defeated Victoria 

by 5 goals to 1. Early In the match the 
Terminal City players demonstrated 
their superiority, and the result was 

J never In vdoubt after the first quarter 
| of an hour's play. The victory prartl- 
1 cally insures to Vancouver the eham- 

phm-mhlp of the Factor Coast League.
For the last fortnight Saturday’s 

I match had been eagerly looked forward 
to by hockey enthusiasts in the city. It 

I was felt that the local team would

I make a splendid fight. Probably the 
best team that çould have been select
ed did duty for the capital. But the 
Terminal City sent over an eleven 
which at almost all points of the game 
was superior to the home players, and 
although the Victorians made a gab

Ilant. struggle they were clearly* oui»
-classed. .....—v^.r. __________

. Fit*» ü» initial l^ully o/f Vancouver 
commenced to-press, and before seven

'pt".’~ 3Të c«TOTiâTc!7' of the TlarFlsrin, 
acted as referee1; and performed hi# du
ties in a skilful and impartial manner.
An unpleasant Incident occurred dur
ing the match. S. Wlnsby. a Victoria 
player, being ordered off the field for 
five minutes for deliberately fouling 
one of the Vancouver team.

The team» lined U» a» follow»: i remained unconverted. Then ana
Victoria—Lnat, gmrh RuhrcII and Vr.i fu 11 ^nsuedbroken after a time by 

Mason, full hacks: Bamford. 8. \Nln$-

Th ft country where so many generous
offers have and re*.,
fused by him. The offcr of tbs pro
prietor of «t weekly sporting paj^r tp«
put up (2,600 is well known to the pub
lic, but a far greater monetary induce
ment has-failed to persuade Gotch to 
do what he said be came to England 
to do—“vindicate" himself, says the 
London Chronicle.

Oswald Stoll has made such an offer 
-b#«eA~ made ,tP. U>;n

•TU» mown—commenced at..Ul| wrestler* ..before. That gentleman, I» , . .rn.
n- le,"V vwr WV-'iW W Vttifrrra nu. pnifentc im ,he
“• '* irlmif ’T- rmmltrd. hut nnd Mr. Allen Y.wn*. M.ggeated the subject of yachting.

Pthr Vfi’lnrlnTinff''1

Old English Hammered 
•lag, Brushed Brass, etc, 
s., for .dining-room, draw- 
g-room, library, hall and 
n. You’ll be pleasantly 
rpriaed at our pricc-reason- 
leneaa for exceptionally

We’ll make you welcome 
to look whether you de
lire to purchase or not.

mlHOtew had elapsed tlte- first goal was ; fjraH ie ;

by and J. 8. M. Mason, half backs; T. 
WInshy, Montgomery. Hart. Schweng- 
ers and Lawson, forwards.

Vancouver Maitland, goal : Deane, 
sr., gnd fUevvns. full backs. Rums.

nnd \V<>trsley. half back»: 
Rhodes. Swayne, Farquhar. Bayfield 
and Deane. Jr.

The present standing In the Pacific 
Çoaat Hockey-Leâguc- lg aa follows:

p. w. is. Pts.
Vancouver...........3 8 0 «
-yfr^rertw ■—~~ •. .. .3 ——I ~4~
Garrtaqii...........b. J r

th«- VtBCOttW N.-ws-Advertiser. “A 
tcrürh" neàr the goal line gave the bail 
to Loft us. who went over nnd .scored. 
Fÿson made a magnificent kick, which 
major I seil Even play lasted for a few 
minutes.' and on the hall breaking the 
Vancouver team rushed, short passes 
followed and Fyson crossed. The try 

another

of the finest displays of passing ever 
seen at Brockton Point. Three-quart 
era, five-eighths and wing forward all 
handled the hall at top speed, with 
lightning rapidity, and Fyson went over. 
Again the try remained without being 
benefltted from by the Vancouver». But 
such a rush and such handling were 
truly a remarkable performance, and 
was the most striking feature of the 
game-.

“The hall, after this, stayed with 
Victoria. A long kick'sent It weR over

and tw.r Vancouver men resulted In an 
easy win by the Victoria player, who

hut

The management of the Victoria 
Yacht JVUth met on Saturday night and 
tiansacted rou^v»1
..I the treaxurer'H report. Sevetal ne\vi
members were elected, and the werta-
lon of the constitution was placed In 
the hands of a «'ommlttee-with Instruc
tions to report back to the club meet
ing next month. A new Idea wag In
troduced which provides lectures for 
new members. Several of the older 
members have undertaken to deliver 
lectures at the club house, through 
which it is thought Vnr

VITAL STRENGTH A ENEROV
•S Ik row of tiwsr eotb.d uU «pweoeo
BWUI Mwâ •« sight scue<!< the day tkis u? to

zzîmZSmez*’ * -

■Bolth ho reelored,
THE IXMltNO LAMP OF UF1 

UQHTED UF AFRESH,
Ba MME Mls>—r* iaparWd «■ P*»c* sf ohaS 

m lately seemed wors -eet, “ seed eg," sad 
salseleea. TMe woederfel ree tor alive is gsreiy 
segetahto aad Isaoruous. to igieeaMe U the tarte 
—eeitabto 1er all constitutioes sad ceedittoes, a 
either eee ; end it to difficult te iaagtse a case «I 
dtoaaee or deraegraient, whose aaa fraturee BBS 
those ml debility, that will set be speedily artd 
aasmeetly heoeâted by this eeeei fkiheg recs- 
sSrattee emeece. which is deetiae* to cast «SÉS 

•ÿtWsg that had preced 'd it for thto

Wholesale from Henderson Bros.,
Victoria. B. C.

Ltd..

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.

9U OOVBRNMBNT 8T. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

MADE IN CANADA

PerfumeD
FLVBs

Wady ros use m any quantity

Ëraæa»»
s ureases. A emu email to hsTJuSedti

M r

have the clnentaCograph rights. 
ILvlccnMvhmidt accepted this.

,Gotch refuseil.
Finally. (2.00(1 to each wrestler, what

ever happened. \
It was half-agreed - that the match 

should take plaee under National Sport
ing Club rules. A copy of thoy rules 
was sent to both wrestlers. Onca again 
Ylackcnschmldt acrepted‘"and Gotch' fê- 
tumed the rules with the majority of 
them crossed out as signifying objec
tion to them. Nothing further has been 
heard from Gotch, so that it Is safe to 
assume that, once more, he has 
changed hla "mind. ♦

In short. Hackenschmldt’s only desire 
appears to have been to make a match, 
whereas Gotch refused what the British 
public will look upon as a most gener-

1 oui offer to I man who, even qir hte- 
own admission, thought It was neces
sary to cnnve here* and “vindicate** hlm-

,wæ.~ _
If G.itcii hadlhcfny^f^Wd^'mT’k- 

cnschinldt. hy. LakLnsLAdxatl.tagf._ol the, 
rhawre of going back to-America with 
a plaualblp story tfilt mTghf "be made 
up from Hackensvhmldt's refusal to 
make himself absurd as directed by the 
late un lamented professional wrestling 
board of control this matter would 
have been merely a personal one be
tween the two wrestlers.

But after this huge Vindication Spoof 
on the part of Gotch we. In England, 
will have no hesitation in looking very^ 
suspiciously on anything that is al- 
T ged Tn ™1>p WT>*wt*ngnmrt-which .comes 
from America.

Meanwhile.^I understand that Hack- 
enJM hmWt Is q'uTte wHllhjf"TTrt ‘ WPSStle
Ihbw the 8w4a« succeeds *ln win
ning the t on meisten t imw trr -progfee* 
at the Alhambra.—Corinthian in the 
London Chronicle.

çafes2S5kïij»uss

PLUMBING & HEATING

Hitting 
the Pipe
When having 

your plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get value for 
thoney expended.

Cheap work la 
often expensive 
work in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 
- PRACTICAL 

MEN

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
Of plumbing 
goods in tfiW cfty 
to select from.

Can we have 
you as a cue-

A TRIAL 
ORDER

IS_____
SOLICITED.

710 TORT ST.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
IN ENGLISH SOCCER

VANCOUVER’S CHAMPION HOCKEY TEAM
Top row—reading from left to right —Farquhar, Maitland. Nlcolls, Bums, Rhodes, Bayfield and Stevens. 
Bottom row—from loft to right*~Deaner Jr., Worsley. Deane, sr., and Swayne.

E. W. GILLETT CCX, LTD. 
Terni.Ona

SHOWCASES
W. nuufutun up-to-d»t. iknxuat 

MB. and Mn betel end office rtrturw, 
well-eeeea. counter, akelrtns. menUee. 
MU. sit «ritie end mirror»

— THE W00DW0MMS, Ltd.—
m Johnson er. PHONE lift.

,A Bowes. ...

registered, per Rhodes, the speedy left 
wing. forward. On rettartlng Vancou
ver again took up tjie running playing 
with great dashi 'the backs feeding the 
forwards In fine style. The ball quickly 
trgyeltcd to the Victoria circle, and 
Deane, Junior, racing Into a melee 
from Ms pbaltlon at outside right sent 
through for the second goal of the

With two goals against them the 
Victoria players took heart, and for 
the first time looked really dangerous. 
On a couple of occasions the strenuous 
efforts of Bern le 8ch wengers, who was 
playing with considerable dash, result
ed in the ball being carried opposite 
the Vancouver goat month. The Van
couver backs. Deane, senior, and 
Stevens repulsed the attack, time and 
.again worrying the , ball away from 
the over esfcer Victoria forwards, who 
seemed to lose their heads on reaching 
the shooting circle. Vancouver’s-third 
goal came after twenty minutes- play. 
A combined effort of the Tenplnal 
City players had carried the ball right 
opposite the Victoria goal, A mix up 
resulted, and Farquhar. the Vancouver 
centre, shot through, Loat having prac
tically no chance of saving. With 
three goal's to the bad Victoria tœk 
a new lease of life, and- Seh-wengers? 
well backed up by Hart and Mont
gomery. dribbed over half way down 
the field, and Although tackled on 
several occasions managed to retain 
possession and sent the ball through 
for one of the best goals of the game. 
The first half ending with Vancouver 
leading by 3 goals to 1.

During thé second half tyi r ! >r’ *
players had quite as much of The game
Bh their opponents; but lack of com- 
.bfnatlotns and weakness in. cjrclf

WALLABIES DEFEAT

ALL-CALIFORNIA TEAM

BAs Francisco. CaL. Fab. Mw&Tha ▲ua-
trallap Rtiehy ........ team defeated Ibè
AU-Callfornlans on Saturday afternoon 
by a score, of TT points te o. The Cali
fornia fifteen was r-ompoeed of the 
crack players of the University of Cali
fornia. Stanford. Los Angeles and the 
"Barbarlan"_ team. This is the third vic
tory won by the Wallabies since arriving 
In California.

-—o------
TIIE RING.

A BOXER’S PHILANTHROPY.
Jem Driscoll, the cleVer English 

fighter, is going home Just to box at 
an annual benefit for an orphan asy
lum. He has boxed for the asylum five 
year» in succession and says he 
'wouldn't disappoint the folks over 
there' for any money.

HOCKEY. J 
EASTERN RESULTS.

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—At Ottawa : Ot
tawa, 34; Quebec, fi.
J4WÜÜX*y2taS...-SeA.-JkAt.. JfaMb.

treal; Victoria, Toronto, 6.
SCHOOL TEJTMS PLAY. 

Saturday morning the girls of the 
High school and South Park school en
gaged in a hockey match at Oak Bay. 
The game was evenly contested, re
sulting In a draw, with one goal scored 
by each side.

The game bf billiards first came Into 
fashion In England and France in the 
sixteenth century1.

torched. dowiL. . AJinagntfirani kLfc, by 
Johnston, who converted, gave the vis
itors five points.' Victoria seemed 'to 
Pick up with this wore to encourage 
thentr and-Vancouver ~wa* pressed- for 
the remainder of the half, but without 
any further increase In the scoring.

“With eleven points against their 
five. Victoria opened the second half 
with fine foot play, which placed the 
ball dangerously ’ near Vancouver’s 
goal line. Touches were frequent, and 
at last Sweeny got over, but his try 
was not majorlaeds being missed by 
Gillespie. Vancouver then set down to 
more serious work, but even play alone 
resulted, the ball, however, remaining 
must of the time In Victoria's portion 
of the ground."

With the gcorg but three points be
hind Victoria made a great struggle to 
even up matter* and Mclnnis got the- 
hall across nnd touched down. All 
thought the tea mu had tied, hut the 
referee blew the whistle Slid ordered 
the ball back on a forward pass. From 
t>i,it point Vancouver worked the ball 
up into Victoria'll half, and scored the 
last try lew the» a minute from time

The following were the players:
Vancouver—Full back, Basil Saw- 

ersr *hrw-<TtMTtW*r GlbWrtT. ‘FVWrtr 
Brydone-Jark; five-eighth*. McLorg, 
Dune. McKinnon; half-back. Yates; 
wing forward. Norman Sawers; for
wards, Shearer, Jewitt, Loftua; Gale, 
Ensor, Chaffey, Bryant.

Victoria-Full-back. Johnson; three- 
quarters, Meredith. Gillespie. Bendrolt, 
-Parker; half-backs, Newcombe, Me-. 
Innls; forward*. A r buck le, Graham, 
Storeenay. Tîopgood. Spencer. Macrae, 
Milligan, Jeffs.

^r, H. Lytle aeffi as referee.

London, FeK. lS,—The following are the 
results of the games played In the Old 
Country on Saturday afternoon:

First Idvlslon.
Manchester C., 2; Woolwich, 2. 
Mlddlcsboro, 1 ; Notts C.. 2.
Preston N. E.. 0: Newcastle U.. L 
Bristol Cl. 1: Sheffield L- 
I.lverpool, 4; Leicester Fosse, 1.
Burv, 2: Ever ton, 2.
Sheffield IT... 0; Manchester V.. fc 
Aston Villa. 1; Brantford C.. 3.
Notts F.. 2; Blackburn L 
Sunderland, 1; Chelsea, 2.

Second Division.
Barnsley. 4. Chesterfield, 0.

.
Clapton, â Stock port, o.
Fulham. I; Bolton W-. 2- 
Hull C.. 4: lYeaby Co., 0.
Leeds C., 3; Olossop, 1.
Oldham A.. 2; West Bromwich, II. 

_Xottoahaja. *; BiackpouL L — 
Wolverhampton W., 2: Birmingham. ».

' ''• Southern Leigue.
Portsmouth. 4; Weetham, V 
Swindon. 2; Brighton end H , «.
Linton. 4; CrystalV., 1.
Brentford. 1; Plymouth, •. _ I
Exeter. 8; I^eyton. 1.
Northampton, l: Southampton, f 
Mlllwall, 8; Norwich, i.
South End. 2; Watford. 0, •
Coventry, 2; Bristol R., 2. '

THE KK.VTBL
TALLAC DASHER WIN’?

San Francisco, CiL. Feb. IS.—The 
news has reached here that Walter W. 
Stetthelmer’a famous fox terrier, Tal- 
Bc Dasher, was awarded first prise In 
the open class and the winners’ class, 
as well a* the grand challenge cup, at 
the great dog show now being held to 
New York city. The grand challenge 
cup 1* the highest honor that can be 
Woh by any dog entered In the show, 
and' as Tallac Dasher ti a California- 
bred :"x terrier the achievement Is 
particularly n**t»sworthy,-of the 
fact that the entrlerf included the class
iest dogs in the United States and even 
some from England.

Stetthelmer. the owner of the win
ning fox terrier, is a San Franciscan, 
who is well- known among local dog 
fanciers. Tallac Dasher was bred at 
Stetthelmer’» kennels at Fair Oaks, and 
lr a smooth fox terrier L year old. 

CU.'B-MBETINfl-.-TO--XIGtlT.
The Victoria Pointer and Setter Club 

McConnell. Government street. The

We Have Just Received 
a Large Shipment of

PAGE-HERSEY PIPE
Galvanised - 8-8 inch to 2 Inch Diameter 

Black-1-4 inch to 4 inch Diameter

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Victoria, B. 0. • -,—»■ -

GOOD, HARP CASH
AND LOTS OF IT

CAN BE MADE ON A _ •___________

Fruit Farm *»> Market Garden
NEAR VICTORIA

1XL SHOW YOU
A piere-ef property within 25 minutes of thr city, 5% arrro. of 
which 4 acres are in bearing fruit trees, balance vegetable gar
den. ,

A small stream runs right through tlte property. Good house, 
barn, chicken house, etc. Price on application.

CALL AT OR WRITE TO

L. R JONES
ROOM 12 METROPOLITAN BLOCK VICTORIA, B. C.

Lumber lumber lumber

AT RIGHT FBI6BS

The MooreFWhittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
KILN 

DRIED 
MOULD IN 08 
FLOORING 

SIDING

The following ere good reasons why 
you should buy from us: 

Nothing hut the Best Quality Sold.
Orders Promptly Attended To. 

Best quality of Rough and Dressed 
Lumber.

LATH 
SHINGLES 

MILL 
WORK 

ETC., ETC.

PHONE B1108 MILL, PLEASANT ST.

i

SEMI-READY SUITSIS THE TOUCH THAT SELLS. Our Clothing has received the touch of the skilled 
artist in the designing. The master tailor’s shears carried it out and modeled into 
every garment that indefinable some thing that sticks out all over our

WHY NOT T*w A LOOK AT THEM? THE PRICES ARE: SUITS, $15.00 to $35.00; TOP COATS, $12.00 to $30; TROUS- 
ERS, $3.00lô$9.00; DRESS SUITS, $25.00 to $35.00; TWEED JACKETS, $13.50 to $18.00.

5,000 Garments to select from at the Semi-Beady Wardrobe Wew ehnrin8 00068 arriviti8 6a*ly-

SOLE AGENTS POR SEMI RBADY R WILLIAMS & CO..
TAILORING

>r b HATTERS du YATES STREET
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McOREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903

«.tutus VANCOUVEB STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK STOCKS

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDO. 1114 OOITT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: f Now York Stock Exchange.

LOGAN * BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

weMBsnsj
or

..ion Stock Exchange, 
itcas* BwS of Trade. 

York « Cotton exchange.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
» Bid. Asked.

A mal. Copper . „,V;........................... 761 T[
Amer Car A Foundry ................51*
Do., pref............................• *...............1Û in*
Artier. Cot. Oil .....................    K» «
1>|1 Vret................................................. * Ç

1*0, Bref...............................................m »
Amer. Smelting ............................... *•* 88
Do., pref. ..................... . ................1041 105
Amer. Sugar ......................... *....... 1^ 1X''1
Do., kref. ........... ........................1» m
Amer. Woollen .....\..................... 29* 2*i
Do., pref.................. ..'....................  *>* W
Anacondâ ...... ...... ..................   *58 45
Atchison ......... ......... f -1011 101
Do., pref. ...I....................................MU 1«
B. A O. ........................................to* 10B
Do., pref.................... . ...........»*•« S

C. C. C, A 8t L »...................  7» 75
C. P. H. .............. .»

jix ;
■ •n.w.Hwwi—i ■ w-wis M. ■
C. At Cl. W-. . «*.,*»**»>:•*£*• 71
DO., pref.. "B” * 11

AN W...........................    ...17** 17!
e., M. A St. P. ..........f............. 1*71 1*
C\ F. A I.................~.V .................*
Colo. Sou...............................    *** 6
Do . 1st prof ................  *2* 8
Do . ?nd pref........................................ *1* 8
Con. Oaa ......................- ««1 «
1'. .< M - ■ *2
D.'A ft...--lit..J 
Do., prof. ............................ >'•••••• *

cheqtie to ropaa.fi Young.
The accused repented thç statement* 

of his solicitor, adding that he had 
never been in jail and asked for ton- 
lent treatment.

Magistrate Jay. In passing sentence, 
said cases of the kind were so fre
quent in Victoria that severe treat
ment was necessary. He did not think 
accused was wp fuddled as to be abso
lutely unaware of his actions as the 
cheque wan proi*erly drawn. Taking 
all matters into consideration, how
ever. he would impose a sentence of 
three months

ORANGEMEN-IN 
ANNUAL SESSION

3RAND BLACK CHAPTER

MET THIS MORNING

HARBOR NEEDS 
AT VANCOUVER

TIME EXTENSION IN
-FALSE CREEK SCHEME

PACKERS WARNED TO .

EXERCISE CAUTION

Opposition Aroused to Further 
Delay in Expropriation of 

Property.

Review of the Year’s Work in 
Canned Salmon 

Trade.

WOMAN’S
POWER

•71-

TIN, A BUSINESS WITH A BIG FUTÙBB

America UüM over ce.ew.060 worth ol tin every year, end It Is «•"'".leC 
that In three years the tin mine, of Ala aka .111 «apply this, end the In- 
“Lln. lT^.Ll. The rlcheal tin mine, it Ala.ka are The Ooodwln Tin 

Group, the entire output of which Is owned by The
PACIFIC TIN MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY, LTD.
Complete Information of this company. Inemdfnr preepectus. »«•«/ reports, 

etc., will be supplied by

r. 0. Box 691
co.N. a 61ATSMITH * 

Fiscal Agents.
MAHON BLDO, VICTORIA,

Phone 1600

{BEFORE! LOCAL STOCKS

TOO

.”’.'*0,00

8.»

77.01

_____CANADIAN WORT
• LAXD REGULATIONS.

(By Courtesy > B. Nayemith A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked
Alberta For i & Coke ........... ...

i Americah-Canadian OH ............... 12
B. C. Amalgamated Coal^.04

■ B. C. Copper ........  7.»
B. C. Permanent L^>an .... Kte.uO
Bakeries. ~tmi*éd ...................  *•••
Capital Furniture .............................

T Ca rlWd Garnit MglOkmay , . Jà
Diamond Vale C. A I.......................
Greet West Permanent 
Granby ...... •*»•••'‘ 9,'S?
International Coal Sc Coke., .TO 
Nicola Valley C. Sc C. .
Nootka Marble Quarilee
Plngree Mine®. Ltd...........
PaWfU* Whaling . .......
Pacific Coast Fire
Silica Brick    ••••
8n05K*tOim Atuxi-mm. • • • 'il 
Vnlted wireless (unstamped) 13.50
Victoria Transfer Co...............K»
Vancouver Briquette Coal............
Wtwtrn Oil ............. 166 ’" Yl

Note.-tPacific Coast Fire la sold at thïr 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
company of 324 per share.

Do.. 2nd pref......... . 38 
.157

3»1
15S

n. X Ora rtf*............................... - 721 721
O K., pref.................. .................. ■ 1*31 144
Ill.* On...............—..............»........ -143* ICi*
Inter-Mi'tro........................>........... . 1*4

■ 44* 444
L. & N V..VT...e oS.Ve-e.ee» 1» 13»*
Mackey ......................................... 701- 7.1
Do., pref.......... ‘.‘we ................ . O 7)1
Met. 8t. fty. ................. .................
Mf*. On. rtf*............................. 221 $54
M St P.~* 8 S M .141* 143

.153
M.. K. A T.................................... <31 <<t
Do., pref............ ...................... ...74« 7b
M«>. Par.......... ............................. .. 721 TH
Nat. Lead .................................... .. m 0»*

..KW* 10S*
N. Y. C. .............. .................. .127* i»
N. Y . O. A W......... »................. ..471
S.A W......................................... 1 .. Ml
N. P.................................................. e- lto* 141

l>opto> Gaa »............................::S lift
Pressed Steel . 4-.t
Reading • .134* i:«l
Uep. Stcs^t®r.. ....... . «•
R<M*k Island ....................... - «1

e.c646
.-4T P. ............................... ...120 1304

1221
M

| F>o:. pref/ .................................. -%

Texa* Par......... ............. ... r 3TI
Third A......................................... ... i m
T.. HI 1. * W.......................... ... 4* 49*

...TO*
Us ................................................. . ..Dll toll

% i*l
VJ S. Cast iron Pipe .........

- r; ■ .t...., : 7. ;
.... n

AM

Orange Lodge lor Province 
Will Open Its Convention 

To-morrow.

The Or and BlnrtrFhapter vvf «. 
jewÿ.'tikvk'Ki'lshl-- •<( " 
W’dWv'Wiwa-
at 9 o'clock in the a. O. U. XT. hall
there being present representatives
from all over British Columbia, The 
principal business before the morning 
session was the report of the commit
tee to draft the standing committees. 
The committee consisted of Sir Knights, 
XV. T. Jago, H. a. Taylor. G. J. tlrtm- 
son. H. T. Thrift and XV. T. McDonald.

The committeea appointed were as 
follows: ;

Credential»—W. Furnival. J. Wallace. 
L T Swirl, F. E. Packlngham and R. 
Q. Patterson.
'Finance—W. H. Brett, J. Braden, N. 

T. McDonald, E. B. Longdale and H. T.

Correspondence—H. T. Thrift, H. O.

Practlcaly shut off from the open 
sea on Buarrard Inlet the city of Van
couver Baa for years had a scheme on 
hand for the making ol.» harbor In 
False dresk The creek Is the property 
of the city and ft-IMSYBHW'IW1»*
the power to expropriate the foreshore 
right of the proprietors along the 
shores of the creek.

There Is a bill before the *-*lel**“yc 
this session to extend the time within 
which the city may proceed to carry 
out' expropriation proceedings u.
vwafi-«rmontnorM* being «««rad., on 
some of the owner» »»«. «« « 5“*£

—ww- b.y. '-i.-i £
-T**1-' «P tbtPvJWWWx**

H< nry W. Peabody A Co., of London, 
and Liverpool, In their annual report of 
the salhaon market of Great Britain for 
the year 1908, have the following to 
say with reference to the British Col
umbia salmon :

We have no remarkable features to 
report of the year now closed. Beyond 
the short spurt during the latter part 
of January &nd early February, when 
a considerable business In % lb. flats 
was translated, trade has been of a 
hand to mouth character during the

the-year. . ........ '"•*: "
In January, l»68. 1 Jh. flats on the spot 

were selling at from 27a to 80s., accord
ing to pack and origin, and to arrive, 
Skeena and Fraser 1W7 pack were sold 
at 30s., ex quay. Liverpool. Two months 
later 1907 flats were selling at Us. 6d.. 
while 28s. 8d. was afcepted for some 
inferior parcels of 1906 pack. In Sep-

Va »*nr. I'hem
Wabash ./.........
Do., pref........... .
Westinghouse .
Wle. Cen............
Do., prof.............
Money on ra'.l

114

.......................... 2k.FISV-/ Xgl ■ ' - .....................................
Total sales. 5W.W0 shares.

POLITICAL CRISIS
IN TURKEY

Asv person who 
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PAT howi sat sort aSm------------—'
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GRAIN MARKET.

(Continued from page L)

>04. Fry 
yy, rseldo Bit «IX yoata from dpto o«
h25S5£f‘StiS'S

............. 113|
.................. l«tt

.............*61

. 64*

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Cd.> 
Chicago. Feb. 15.

. ~ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat- 

May ...y.
July .......
Sept...........

Corn- 
May ...7 
July
Sept...........

May".. ~i
July .......

-Sept------ --
Porkr-

. M*X.
July .................

Inard—
May .
July .................

! Short Rib»—
May .....................

rnay *.

16.96 16.97 1(8.90 16.» 
17.05 17.06 U.* TÎV

mw

JBÀ * 2+ê »

vw- > , j^ . <

Inferior parcels of 1906 pack. In ®eP" », /wvmnvnll 
tomber the price f.g feH'l ftMtlllÿ Rtwf thf
at 21».’. and aa noted below, this price 

I ma F. K. c. A. a» the

_________ _ woman; i
tally and physically, wzlobb a 
tion and magnetic tnfttimire 
men to deeds of grandeur and I 
ism ; such women are nll-pOT— 

Weak, sick and ailing 
have tittle ambition ; their 01

dwell upon their 
nervousness and

1L a TAYLOR.
Deputy y rand Mailer of Grand Black 

Chapter.

It Hallway line. putiw.-»u»t 
___ —til hi estes of three yooro, cultt-
jg» fifty osrso mmê «root » houoe woe*

rs’mK’aRtw»
i h»ring mode o

---------

MINING STOCKS
L—w.~. . .»_■ »j»jM - ■ 1’

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Spokane. Feb. 15.

Bld. Asked.

ISwTsi» hr 
* not must be ----------

_„h ^0UP,2tsteh2:
r paid and other rsqulremsets 
Ith the eiaim may hi purohaw» 
u* acr*.
min:IINING CLAIMS g! a Entry fee. Ik 

k—Two leases of «fl 
— may be issued-to one so», 

►ns of 2» years. Rental, 
eenum. Rovalyr « peg 

output oxsooua fii.tatoutput _______
W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
JUtiBMS CÏS-S. - —

Money To Loan
ON

APPROVED SECURITY

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED

Herbert Cuthbert
Baal Estate. Timber, 1.

VICTORIA, B V.
Hmti for err; x.
Lands. Ii 
Americtn

1 Alam^dfi ......... •**
! (*opper King-.....»»
! Gertie .........................
1 Mumming Bird .... 
i Léohr OalgHast «„ 
j Mlfwoula Copper .. 
j Monitor ■■■•'.•■ -j

Nabob ......... • -•
H..III Paul ................

I He* ..........
I tfneweho* ......... /--*•
1 anowtsorin ,

, Tamarack .................-
International Coal .... 

I Rambler Cariboo 
Kendall «...*/• ••

"Despotism.”
Constantinople. Feb. IS.—(Later.)— 

The dismissal of Klamil Pasha from 
the post of Grand Viator, ha» caused 
considerable political unrest, and the 
public feeling is excited by what Is 
characterised as the despotism of the 
young Turkish committee. Up to thé 
present time, there have been no actual 
disturbances, but yesterday in some 
quarters of the city pistol shots were 
heard, and there was more or less of a 
MW I?.

. Bad impression In England.
London. Feb. 16.-The dismissal of 

Klamil Pasha has created a decidedly 
bad impression in England of the 
stability of the new Turkish regime. 

^The Touhf Turks up to. the present- 
time have commanded the strongest 
support here. It Is apparent that the. 
constitutional government Is trying to 
make belie» that 6he country is In 
reality being managed, as was France 
during the revolution, by the commit
tee of union and progress. Many mem
bers of parliament are described as 
voting against Klamil Pasha at the 
command of the committee contrail to 
their own Judgment. The real reasons 
for the Grand Vlsler’s downfall are not 
yet understood here.

pleads^uilWTo

A serious charge

Tayl r w n. Bntt, J. H. Armstrong 
and G. J. Grim a son.

Itotltlons and Appeals—W. H. Dun- 
more. Jas. Topley, R. Fawcett. R. J. 
Selrjeouor and J. Braden.

Suspensions and Expulsions—G. A. 
Boothroyd, A. Armstrong, J. H. Arm
strong, W. T. Jago and L. T. Swirl.

Rules and Regulations—W’. T. Jago. 
J. Wallace. H. McDonald. W. H. Dun- 
more and C. Elliott. *-

The rep«>rts of Grand Master Edward 
Bush and Grand Registrar J. J.r Tulk 
were read and adopted.

At the afternoon session which open
ed at 2.30. general business of the order 
was taken up and discusser, after 
which the convention proceeded with 
the election of officers for the year. To
night there will be an entertainment 
open to the public In the A. O. U. W.

POLISH WRITER BEFORE 

REVOLUTIONARY TRIBUNAL

t'rerow, Poland, F> b. 16. Tlw trlilT 
began In this city l»-day before a Rua- 
elan revolutionary tribunal of Hanl»-
|„W BxhoaofT.Hr. a Polish writer, anil 
intlmato friend of Maxim Gorky, on a 
charge "f h-dri* a »py In «he aervlee of 
the RuarUtn polk-e. The onae reaem- 
blea that of Azeff. tlte man who has 
been condemned to death by the revo-j 
liittonlatk for treaaon. i

Imperial____ __
;t.n Central Iniurance

Timber Dealer Gets Three 
Months for Passing 

Bad Cheque.

FAMOUS PAINTING STOLEN.

Madrid" Feb. ‘ 16:-Tf hr announced 
that a irtost valunhlfe painting on woml 
of Domwo Thoototopult, perhaps bet
ter known as "El Greco.” haa been

Wr*-----P - ■
Ing $100,000 worth of timber the eur- 
vey of which la In dlapute, and with 
|»75 on depoalt at hla eollcltora office 
pleaded guilty In the police court th I a 
morning to passing a worth»»» cheque 
Iur y on Copa» A Young, grocer», and 
receiving In exchange IWy rente worth- 
Of groceries and K» In thunge. The 
magistrate sentenced him th three 

'hi. .nths* iTttprtwmmwnt
Mr Tall of McPhllllpa * Helster 

man whu ‘ appeared for the accused, 
said Thickens came here to conduct 
large timber deals and vraa a well 
known man of good family. He, how
ever was at present without funds, Al
though he owned $100,000 worth of tim
ber and had $975 deposited at his at
torneys’ offices. The survey at the 
timber w'as In dispute and the money 
could not be handled till the dispute 
was settled. Thickens was at one 
time a rich man, and a few months 
ftgn. lutd put. through • Vkrge timber 
deni for which ho received a large sum 
in commission. This, however, had 
goHC. Thickens’ fault w'as that he went

vr rites for and against the extension.
During the morning A. H. JL Mac- 

gowan. the city member In charge pr 
the bill was ihduged with telegrams 
asking his support for- one side> or 
other. He must have received half a 
hundred messages.

City Hollcltor Mac donald pointed out 
the Importance of giving the city th® 
extension of time asked for by it for 
the carrying out of Its extensive False 
Creek development scheme.

Mayor Douglas explained that the 
city owns the bed of the creek by 
quit claim deed from the Dominion 
and provincial governments. The de
veloping of this property was of the 
greatest imjmrtance to the city as H 
would give "voitn.l owr harbor rates 
and would enable the entry of addi
tional railways. Owners of property 
along the shore would not suffer, as 
any property required from _them 
would be expropriated at *» value 
when expropriation tbdlL place.
' Aid. John Macmillan went Into the 
history of the scheme. He said the 
city only desired to acquire the rip
arian rights of owners along thé 
-waterfront and not any land at alt. it 
had so many large outlays to make 
In the near future - that It was not 
able Unmedlatefly to go on with Its 
harbor plans.

A. H. B. Maogowan considered that 
the municipal representatives liad 
Tnade * strong r ase fnr -an extenstoa 
of time In early days the whole 
waterfrimt of Vancouver had been 
legislated away, but tt&fef G* False 
Creek scheme there was a great op
portunity to btilld up a harbor and 
the city should haVe time to carry out 
Its plans.

A. H. Mn -netll, K. C.. on behalf of 
the IL. V. Jk JL rallww. 
the company owned nine-tenths of the 
property which would b.* affected and 
was quite agreeable to the extension 
being granted.

E. A. Brown, of the Great Northern 
also expressed ronwnt.

Juoeph Martin. K. C., for the own
ers on the north shore of the creels 
denied that they opposed or blocked 
the scheme but they protested against 
having to wait six. years longer with 
the likelihood of expropriation hang
ing over them. The city should be 
able to carry out Its expropriation 
rrooeedlngs wttMn - ninety days, and 
at most « "should not get more than a 
year. If It had not the money the 
railway would advance It.

E. V. Bod well. K. C.. followed along 
similar lines. He argued that owing 
to the indefinite nature of the action 
of the city the owners were unable to 
extend their businesses^. The city 
should say now it it intended to go on 
with the expropriation necessary. He 
declared that the Whole thing was an 
effort to beat down prices for the bene
fit of a foreign railway company.

j, peters endorsed all the two 
previous counsel had stated.

J4r. Macneilt contradicted the state
ment that the railway would furnfth 
the city with funds. All the money re
quired would have to be raised by the 
city in the regular way 

Mr. Howard and Mr. Macdonald both 
repudiated the idea that there was an y 
collusion between the city and the rail
way. Mr. Macdonald .said the time 
might be made four years.

The committee will consider the mat 
ter.

__Vancouver also asked for the power
to conduct a telephone business If, at 
any time, IV so desired.

W. T. Farrell, president of thé B. C. 
Telephone Co., asked the committee. 
If It gave the right, to put in a clause 
empowering the city td take over the 
property of the .B. C. Telephone Co. at 
a price to be Axed by arbltrallrft.

City Solicitor Macdonald said the city 
did not wont the power asked it It was 
to ha,ve such a clause attached to It.

The matter will be further consider
ed. Û

tnrttea fill flU* 
her for advice.

~ J. J. TULK.

Grand Registrar of the Grand Black
Chapter.

thieves carried off the frame as well 
j ps the picture, there being wry few
• oHenrlanl» <.mnln\*Ai1 at th* ffllUÉUm.

Trust Oo., Ltd., I Vfl the picture, there nemg wry iew 
Co. ■ attendants employed at the museum.

own as M wreco. naa •* gosw, j mi «h«»i«s r ” *
from the PfcVflb Museum. The ocrssionsl ' *mpeewe". and wee then

In such a condition that he was not 
responsible fur hià actions. He was on
a "spree" at the time be passed the

halL commencing after the disposal of 
business. abnuV 9 o’cloc k, when th** 
Royal Brown Minstrels will have 
charge of the pregramme.

Grand Lodge. ___
To-morrow morning the nineteenth 

annual session of the Provincial Grand 
Orange Lodge of British Columbia will 
be opened In the A. G. V. W, hull, 
Grand Master D,. C. McLaren presid
ing. Delegates from fifty-six primary, 
four district, four county lodges and 
twenty-two scarlet chapters will be 
present. In all there will be over one 
hundred delegates, a large number of 
wtrom arrived yesterday, while the bal
ance will arrive on the boot this even
ing from Vancouver. To-morrow th® 
Grange lodge will appoint committees; 
and in JWa evening-stlU hold a meeting^ 
while both lodges WlH assemHe “WT 
WednssdAv ui*nt at the annual ban
quet.

—Michael Pap|MU7*w¥»o*was remand
ed January 16th on a charge of vag
rancy on hie own recognisance to ap
pear. but who toft the city Instead, 
was arrested Saturday afternoon by 
Detective Ulayards as he stepped off 
the Vancouver boat. He was remanded 

. -this-morning -until-W--HW »■--~
Thursday next. At the time of his dis 
appearance a warrant was issued, but 
the qum was not traced ntijU noticed 
coming ashore from the Vancouver 
boat on Saturday-.

Al a screen against the sun. the um
brella was -used In* the East In very re
mote times, ami figures prominently in 
Assyrian and Egyptian sculpture, where 
« appears to be- one of the Insignia of 

As a protection against rain, 
the umbrella was first used In England 
by women only. In Qm-en Anne H_relgn._

J. E. PAINTER & SON
M e exm mob on- mi

Agent fw*uToM ReUeMs 

WELLIN0T0N OOXL

erally conceded tiiat stocks In llrxt 
hands tapproxlmati-ly 30,010) given a 
normal demand wth not be sufficient to 
meet the .trades requirements before 
the new pack becomes available. Buy
ers, having In mind a- probable early 
advance In prices, now show a con
siderable desire to enter Into contracts 
for this shape. Business has been 
checked, however, by the not unnatural 
desire on the part of holders to refuse 
bids unless combined with offers of V» 
lb. flats. One-half lb. flats continue 
in full supply, stocks in British Colum
bia and the United Kingdom, together 
with parcels afloat, totalling over 150.- 
000 cases. In the very early months 
of the year we reported sales of Fraser 
halves at 33s. 6d., and Northern Rivers 
at 31s. 6d.. and as before stated, consid
erable business was done at these fig
ures. Quotations soon advanced to 35s. 
and 34k. respectively, but buyers refus
ed to follow, and although prices eased 
off considerably during the summer 
and early autumn, very little business 
was reported.

Sockeye tails have been In short sup
ply ~ahd quoted at round about 29*.
Some business was done in 199* pack, 
early In the summer, at prices ranging 
from 28s. 6d. to 29s. 6d. for Skeena. and 
23s. for Naas. but*the bulk of the trade 
have been satisfied with Boundary Line 
tails, which were first sold at 27s. $d. 
and then at 26s. 6d.. ex quay and ex 

This ahapo continues in extreme
ly small supply, but owtntf to the "High 
level of prices is without Interest, ex
cept to a few distributors running high 
class brands under which it is Impossi
ble to substitute Ash ef other origin.

Signs of weakness, due as much to 
lack of trade as to any other cause, 
making « desirable that the setting 
agreement, which -worked with such 
undoubtedly good results In the past to 
both buyers and sellers, should be re
newed. meetings of the Fraser River 
Cannera* Association were held In Van
couver and London to this end. A sell
ing agreement covering-1908 and previ
ous packs, and providing that quota
tions shall not at present be made for 
1999. has been accepted by practically 
every holder of British Columbia sal
mon. The committee, having In mind 
that the strength of the combine In the 
past has been largely due to the fact 
that with trifling exception It has never 
been necessary to reduce limits, fixed 
the following minimum prices: 1 lb. 
flats. 29s.; Hlb. flats. Sis.; 1 lb. tails, 
28s.; <U.t.. ex quay. ship, or warehouse. 
London or Liverpool. For f.o.b. sales, 
the prices fixed are: 1 lb. flats. 6.46; Vi 
lb. flats. 6.95; 1 lb. tails. 6.20. These 
limits are for Fraser and Skeena, with 
a reduction of Is. 6d. per case from the 
sterling prices, or 35c. per case from 
the currency prices for Rivers Inlet and 
other northern packs.

We hold the opinion that at these 
reasonable limits, bearing In mind the 
comparatively high price of tails and 
flats, and the small supply of the lat
ter shape especially. % lb. flats should 
receive considerable attention In the 
near future.

With respect to the Puget Sound sup
ply the report says the smallness of 
the pack, wnd the’ domestic demand, has 
made it unnecessary for our American 
friends generally to look to this market 
for business. Beyond the sale of the 
pack of tails referred to above, and 
some few parcels of flats, no transac
tions of moment have been reported.

Alaska's pack Is thus referred to: 
This line, which has been active for the 
greater part of the period covered by 
our report, and which has made money 
for both sellers and buyers, has been 
the bright spot In the salmon world.

The general situation Is reviewed as 
follows: We are watching with great 
Interest the efforts being made to In
duce the Dominion and United States 
h,-'i\ eminent s to prohibit packnig on the 
Fraser river and Puget Round during 
1910. and while this will without doubt 
be difficult of achievement with the 
many Interests concerned, It seems to 
uttr™r‘co,nrIrot but be 
beneficial to packers, and ultimately (o 
all directly and Indirectly Interested 
In salmon packing.

The Interests of British Columbia 
packers are so largely identical that It 
seems to us unfortunate that sales 
should have been made in certain cases 
cm-an tx«x.b. basU tn some parties who 
are Without stake or permanent Inter
est In the business, and who have dis
posed of their purchases on this side at 
below the levels fixed by the -combine. 
This hreaklhg of prices, while resulting 
In few sales; cannot but retard the 
moving of spot parcels, and so delay 
thev ultimate clearance of holdings In 
British Columbia. The placing of par
rels whether held at home or abroad, 
through legitimate channels, who have 
-of necessity to study the best Interests 
of thy Industry owing to their holdings, 
must make f«>r the good of the trade as 
a whole.,

Human memory Is proverbially short, 
but While it Is to be hoped that, the 
1909 TMuk will be a record one both 
as to quality and quantity, we would 
caution packers $rr have In min'd the 
troubles connected with. Lhe lMSe, Lun* oTreeent ySSTSd to be moiTcrm- 

I çsi in the oversight of their packing.

women

LYDIA El 
VEGETABLE
has been saving i™----—

489 Grand Trunk 
Ht., Montreal, write* Mrs Pinkham:

“ 1 was very much run doers » 
health from a feaaale trouble, wm» thin, 
nervous, eery weak, and suffered tnm 
bearing down pain». Indeed I did not 
care whether I lived or died.

“ Lydie E. Pinkham•« Vegetal*» Can
noned completely cured me of sit my 
troubles 1 pained In flesh, end am 
free from backache, female trouble, 
rick headaches, and servo mm me 

“ I heartily recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’» vegetable Compound for 
all women’» eUmetrts."
FACTS FOR SICK '

tion, .—-------
backache, that
U^icnc' why*don’t yo« try KÎ

Mrs. Ptnktmm, at Lynn, M

j-down 
nervous pro»
Lynn.ii._-,

ts write

We further think that even during the 
Flow portion of the run, too much at
tention should not be paid to % lb. 
flats, the proportion of which has been 
too heavy during the past Yew yon**.- 
From information at our disposal it 
would seem that about 200.000 caae# of 
V& Tb. flats, given normal prices, may 
be taken as the world’s consumption.
Of this quantity the United Kingdom 
apparently cares for some 170.000 cases.

Stocks In Liverpool public warehouses 
on December 39th, 1907, stood at 2*6»617 
cases aa against 165.861 cases lit Decem
ber 1908. The stock of pale flah is by 
no means Inconsiderable, probably 60 - 
000 cases, but with Alaska tails and 
Cockeye flats In small compass we are 
forced to the conclusion that consider- • 
able quantities of % 1b. flats must be 
held by our distributing frlsnda.

In conclusion, we are of the opinion 
that the naming of prices for 1909 pack 
should be delayed as much as possible 
ns any indication of a desire to make 
sales early In the year cannot but sert, 
ousty affect the demand, and reduce 
buyer»- Idea» for parcel, from previous 
packs, required for the summer and 
early autumn trade.

For reference purposes we repeat the 
figure, showing the totnl lmt^orts ..f 
salmon tor the year. 1664 to HOT, »tut 
bring 16e»e lip to date by the addition 
of Import» for MM:
r In 1866 thé Import» were MC.M4 ra*e»;

1897 1,119,093: 1898. 1.3H.685: 1696, 626.- 
989; an average tor the period of 1.M1.- 
110 , 

in lino th* imports were LOHleS 
cnee»; 1901, 1.003,611: 1602. 1,734.687: 1803.
907 076: an average of 1.166.327.

In 11*4 the import* were 90».«*»eu«e»:
190-, 762.660; 1906, L233.019: 16*7. 601.606: 
1908, 677,443; an average of 876,034.

The average for the thirteen years 
was 1,012.625 cases._________ ^ ,

her skin was blotchy

Rralry Like Pimple» Covered Her Face 
end Ruined Complexion.

A 8PKKDY CURE.

’When my akin had always been »0 
clear end ruddy. I found It very morti
fying to see pasty and pimply patchea 
lomlng nver my AS*,” write» Mr*. S. T.
Ungerar, a well-known resident of 
Wheeling. "Orent red blotches can» on 
my Chin, grew dry and olT- 1

talnly my blood wee poor because my 
lip, were white and I had unpleasant 
fuhiess and ringing In the ear».

"Noticing In th« papers such strong 
recommendation, for Ferroxone aa a 
blood and strengthening nradlclne I de
cided to use It. From the flrat tablet I 
took there was an Improvement. I felt

Improved In color and the old rosy, 
flush slowly returned to my cheek», 
■mmnr the «etches began te leave and 
the akin grew soft and smooth. 1 have 
gained some In weight, look the picture 
if health and feel as If I had never 
been III/* , ....

Titer® Is no nourishing tonic »o »«ro 
to build up and strengthen as Ferro- 
gone. it contains concentrated vege
table extract* that supply every weak- 
ened eystem with the element It lacks. 
Health, vigor, happiness -these are the 
direct results of using Ferroxone reffu-
'8Sold by all deniers. 66c. P*r box or

rix boxes for 11» Oet Ferroxone to-
day.. •

TAke Moral, in Ehtttserland. changea te 
a deep red every ten yean. This IX
^S*d B» ■ W»* >WII wM—'M ««—-
In »o other waters
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
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(Mtinipgn of Intar—t From the Seven Sena.

HEAVY PASSENGER

MOVEMENT TO ALASKA

Freight Cargoes Leaving Seat
tle for Northern Mining 

Camps.x ’

(Special to the Times».
. Seattle. Wash,. Feb. IB.—Tthe big 
spring rush of passengers .and- freight 
to Alaska Is now tin. Steamship» de
parting from 8e««$eMarch to purchase- 
week hare taken capacity- cargoes, and

ingly heavy,
there le a heavy movement of freight 
and material for the mining camps of 
the north, and prominent^ operators 
usually leave Seattle at this time to

^cam#mp- ?******

m

CARLOADS OF OYSTERS

FOR ESQUIMAU BEDS i

FAVORS FASTER
SERVICE TO ANTIPODES

Local Company Will Bring Out 
Large Quantities From 

the East.

Managing Director of Clyde 
Firm Confers With Union 

Company.

That the AII*Red route idea is gain
ing ground is shown by the fact that 
E. J. Stephens, managing director of. 
Alexander Stephens A Sons, Ltd.', a 
Glasgow shipbuilding firm, is now on 
his way home after visiting New Zea
land, to Investigate the possibilities in

The West Coast Fishing Company, 
the owners of the Esquimau oyster 
beds, nwl a meeting on Saturday after
noon wleen it was decided to send Cap
tain Williams to t&# iùaaL -vuaat hi 
" ' ' ’ ’,t ' (eh |ji^B#ds .of_ ..........|___
oysters to plant in the total beds for j thi* regard. He arrived in Vancouver 

tb- nassenrer lists have been exceed- the purpose rtf Increasing the supply. ! » few <**y* the eteamer Mnana

ingly heavy. At this lime of the year nun|b#p htttwrto and the dlret - *Wh New Zealand, where he cohfer-
tors state that it is warranted by the } ^ with the officiais oT the Union 
fact that them» is a large demand for Steamship Company on the matter, of

faster
ernments interested are willing to in

the product pf .their .beds.. The <|ern;>nd 
is larger than they have hlthertojwen 
able to supjgly, _

the north this week, took big consign
ments of lumber for the wharves and 
warehouses that win be erected at the
pew town of Port Graham, which will j oysters that are Imported take four 
be the headquarters of the Cook Inlet * ***** '*"* ** **

i*- ‘M'WewSwSr'w! ’

The .Union Steamship Company Is
Hood of oysters In tfie ----------- --
'Esquimau, and the Importation thi*- ‘The .Union Steamship Company 
year will increase this supply to the , Prepared to establish a faster service 
extent of many' mimons. Most of the

and Susitna river districts. The Penn
sylvania and the Portland, which also 
departed for the north this week, took 
several hundred tons of material and 
supplies for the Su*ttna district. Big 
consignments of eggs and other sup
plies will be sent up on the following 
steamships The freight will be deliv
ered at Valdez and freighted from that, 
point over the trail to Fairbanks and 
other interior cities.

The little steamship Corwin again

between Vancouver, New Zealand and 
Australia If the various governments 
will increase the existing subsidies. A*s 
the contract does hot experte until hext 
July, and as our firm built the new 
turbiner Makura, now on the Vaneou- 
very-Sydney run. my advice as to the 

The inenea» In size In the». water, ^'inlrement. wa, aoueht h, Sir Jam,» 
I* from three to nee ttme,. according *™" ■ Th» government
to the ala» or the order when Import- j alread>' “lt*n th* 
e,l. The ov«er, are clean and ot eplen- 'f'"* * >''*rl> ■"»*''f »M0”6' 
did flavor .O much «0 that Ihev bring "««dying the condition, peculiar to a

years to matufe. but In order. to keep 
up the supply parvof the importation 
will consist of larger bivalves, which 
will be ready for table use In one of_ 
two years, if they are needed.

did flavor, so much so that they bring 
even a higher prtce on the Seattle 
market than the local product at that 
place. In Hie near future it is Intend
ed to inVude the Sun Francisco market.

will head the Nome-bound fleet this ! where H 1m expected a good business
year, leaving Seattle wfth mall and 
supplies for May 10th. Fur the last five 
year* the staunch little veasel hag beetj 
the first vessel to greet the eyes of the 
northerners off the roadstead at Nome. 
He? arrival there is uiwsy» mnde th* 
occasion for a big demonstration as she 
brings mail and passengers, and form.- 
ally announces the opening of the ses- 1 

' son. Capt. West, orthe 'Corwtn.. is one t 
of the best nat igators in the north, and 
the great dangers experienced in steam - 
lug between the towering icebergs do 
n«»t bother him. The last war was an 
unusually severe one for the Nome 
steamships, and for more than three 
Weeks five- vessels

w ill be done.-

SHIPPING REPORT
Cape. 1 a.zo. Feb, lü. .I.A.

long voyage such as the one between 
here and the Antipodes I -think that 
cargo-carrying requirements should not 
be entirely sacrificed for speed. The 
present service is one of thirteen and 
a half knot* 1 .think that this Is a 
trifle slow, and would favor something 
intermediate, between It and a 20-knot 
service. In my opinion steemehipe pro
viding an 1*-knot service would meet

i existing needs.
, “It must be remembered that the 
condition* pertodnimr -*o the—Pacific 
with Its long stretches between ports 
difLcx from those -on. the Atlantic. If 
a 21-knot service Vere inaugurated It 
would restrict • cargo space, and In
volve the carriage of large quantities

Inc;, S. K. gale; bar, 29.70; temp. 42;
—a rough —------------------------------------------

Point Orey F'>h «5 8 =>• "l —: of coal, a, there wouH be no object 
wind s. E.; ha,y «award; bar. 2».71;

wCrC
Lchrlng Sea.

FROM FAN FRANCISCO.

Santa Rosa Brought Nineteen 
sengers For This Port.

Steamer Santa Rosa arrived from" 
San Francisco on Saturday night, 
bringing ft consjdqrable quantity of 
freight for Victoria and other Island 
1 «oints. The steamer had 150 passen- 
g« r> on board, 19 of whom landed here. 
The following 4* the list;- II. t\ Frost 
and wife, H. K. Hull. Mrs. j:, j„ Hun- 
t erg. T. J. McCoy. H. C. Mason. W. J. 
Bin ne y and wife. Geo, 1». Remington. 
Mm. M Rushby. H. W. Farheo, H. J 
Bsrner. Gert. Barnes und six second 
class.

The Alaska Packers* Association has 
purchased the barque Homeward 
Round. Her name will be changed to 
Star of Holland. but she will retain 
bar American registry.

The lfftle steam launch Snipe has 
been sold by Hind Brothers to Cap
tain Dave Seoul tor. formerly of (he 
Dolphin. The launch will be used 
running supplies from Lund to a camp 
on Toba Inlet.

temp. 40.
Tatooah, Feh^ 15, 8 a7 m.—part

frozen in 1 cloudy; wind 8. W.. 36 miles; bar.
29.88; temp. 47; sea rough, ^^ssed out 
steamer Colonel E. L Drake, at 6
1 Estevan. Feb. 15. 8 a. m.—Rain;

Pas- strong 8. E. wind; bar. 29.76; temp.
46; sea rough.

Pachena. Feb. 15. 8 a. m.—Cloudy;

in coaling at Intermediate ports, for 
it would mean a loss of time equlyal- 
ent to the - speed attained- by 18»knot
boats." " ~ 7

WILL SEND WIRELESS 
MESSAGES 3,000 MILES

fresh R. W. wind; bar. 29.72; temp. 44: 
sea rough.

Tatooah. Feb. 15. noon.—Cloudy : 
wind 8.. 24 miles; bar. 29.99; temp. 48; 
séa moderate. Passed in five-masted 
schooner, at 11:46 a. m. ; schooner 
Alert, at 11:P>. and four-masted
barque at 11 J

Pachena. Feb. 15. noon. —Cloudy ; 
iight. S. W. bre-ze; bar. 29.87;- temp. 
50; sea rough. Five-masted schooner , 
passed at 9 a." m.

Este van. Feb. 15. noon.-^-Cloudy ; ! 
fresh S. wind; bar. 29:94; temp. 46; sea ! 
rough.

Cape Lazo. .Feb. 15. noon.—Part |

On January 2*th bids were opened at 
Washington by the IT.R. navy department 
for the const met Ion and equipment of a 
tower for the establishment of a long dis
tance wireless telegraph and telephone 
sveuuw-f** 4ba use of the navyv The cen
tre! tower will. be erected in or near 
Washington, and it Is proposed that the 
station shall be powerful enough to oper
ate over a radius of 3.6u0 miles. When 
completed the station must be capable of 
sending message* 3,000 miles and «fit- 
reiving 1.000 miles. The sending edier 
will have to be several hundred feet- in 
height.

In addition to the sending apparatus in

CLEAR FAIRWAY IN

VANCOUVER HARBOR

Harbor Master Will Not Allow 
Vessels to Anchor in 

Mid-stream.

Captain D. A. Mcîimts; Vancouver’s 
new harbor master, staled ât the Weekly 
meeting of the Shipmasters’ Association 
In that city that he Intended in future 
to forbid vessels anchoring in the middle 
of the harbor, as they were In the habit 
of doing at present. No harbor of the 
Importance ,.f Vitm Oliver tolerated such 
action, which was without doubt a consid
erable menace to the rest of .the shipping 
frequenting the precincts of the port. 
Such accidents as the recent collision with 
the Fukul Marti were bound to occur, 
and. If a similar atpte of affairs weçe tp 
exist in the future, a disaster was bound 
to take place. Vancouver frequently ex
perienced fogs tn the hrtft. and. If a ves
sel was swinging bn her anchors in mid
stream, accident eould only be prevented
*r*h***m<^
chartce. In future he, ae harbor master, 
proposer! to enforce regulations which 
would, enact that all vessels desiring to 

-imwir at Vwnrmm-r amt not irt a -wharf 
for over 24 hours, Should be moved to the

A». ***, ■"

ship on persona desiring to visit the ves
sels. but the present state of affairs was 
Intolerable and the lives of seafaring 
men who plied the waters of the Inlet 
were In jeopardy every time that fog pre
vailed over the harbor.

This action of Captain McinnU was en
dorsed by the Shipmasters’ Association, 
who decided to address a letter to him to 
that effect tn order thereby to strengthen 
bis hands in the matter.

MARINE NOTES

cloudy; strong 8. E. breeze; bar. 29.82; | Washington, there will be installed 
temp. 48; sea rough. At 11 a. m.. ! two vessels of the navy wireless appar- 
passed south a two-masted fishing at«a-e»pable of trsnsmitting and recelv-
Mrami-r with black hull and funnel. In* "i,«a«« to and from a dlaianc. ot

Point Orey, Peb. 15. noon.-Cloudy; j't0™ ‘nd 1° fT V'
c xc . Ha» *»ia7. ri the high powered station at a distance ofwind S. w.. bar. 29.»7. temp. 61. ^ m|le«. Three sets are to Include me

Pasaed nut. «tramer Prlnceee Royal, at j „„ ,dJunct telephone apparatu.
9:40, und. stern wheel dredge, at 9:45; ! rapah|e *>f establishing and maintaining 
passed In Iroquoto. at 8:30; Joan, at j satisfactory communication to a distance 
9:36. anq <"*a**iar. at 11:10. between ships of lw miles.

FURNITURE BARGAINS
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE offers great opportunities to the bargain-seeker. The 

special prices we quote are much below our regular prices and it will be long before 
such values for so little money can be secured in Victoria. Come and inspect our special of
ferings—see the savings you can make by purchasing now. We guarantee the goods we sell 
to be as represented. We carry no old stock or second grade culls bought to sell at so- 
called bargain prices. You are safe in dealing, hero—so don't delay, but come at once and 
make your choice while our stock is complete. Free city delivery. Country orders packed 
free of charge.

Oilcloth and Linoleom
We havp Just placed in stock 
large shipments of Floor Oil
cloth wnti Linoleum -from the 
leading British anff Canadian 
makers. Wide range of Floor 
Oilcloth now on sale at

25 cents
Per Square Yard 

PRINTED LINOLEUMS

Come a:

—

40c and 60c
These are first grade goods. No 
culls or short ends arçong these.

Highest grade Inlaid Linoleums 
at spei lal prices of

85c, $1, $1.25
We have n number of remnants

—

Carpets and Bugs
Our showing in Carpets and 
Rugs Is very complete at pres
ent, The best looms England 
and Scotland have contributed 
to make a feast of bargains In 
our Carpet Department. Every
thing here is reduced In prlie 
.during W.Cteqüance Sale. 
Come an.l see our fine lines of

WILTONS. VELVET. 
A.XMINSTFKS. BRUSSELS, 

AND TAPESTRY 
SQUARES '

Tapestry Squares
Only room to quote one special 
bargain, but'•we^NEVe- hundreds 
of others.
9 ft. x 9 ft........................99.20
9 ft. x 16 ft. 6 In. .,,...810.40
9 ft. x IS ft.............................812.00
10 ft. 6 In. x 12 ft.................814.00
10 ft. 6 In. x IS ft, 6 In. . 816.00 
1Î ft x 11 ft. I In,...........818.10

MORRIS

Special Bargains
GOLDEN ELM 

CHAIR, two green ve- #C nr 
tour cushions, only. ...^v«fJ 

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE, 
spring seat, derby tapestry 
covering. Your choice #r rr 
of colors, only........ .^JeVJ

exhlt BKGLisH tme mis
sion ROCKER. Spanish leath
er seat and back. A ClA CA
real bargain at........ . V.JV

EARLY ENGLISH OAK ROCK- 
EH. 8panial> ieather-seat, hlcâ

....... .......... $12.00
FANCY BIRTH MAHOGANY 

1-44U43U CHAVlb. .k-h .Ilk * WpSrtry BflWl tl CA
Each, only ’ .........................?l.W

GOLDEN QUARTER-CUT OAK 
CHIFFONIER. t»o .mall 
flrawerà, four large <1 rawer», 
all with lock»: large oval bevel
led mirror. %>ry low

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718.

Steamer Kir is coaling at Coni ox.

Steamer Moana is coaling at Vnkm 
Bay.

Steamer Inverlc was not t*ported up 
to noon to-day. She is several days 
lata.

Captain Kenny, of the ship Senator, 
was a visitor to Vancouver at the end 
ot the week.------

__Blue Funnel liner Bellerophon pigsped
Gibraltar on Thursday of last week, 
bound for Victoria.

• • • ~7—;
The Vancouver Shipmasters’ Asso

ciation d«^es not approve of the com
pulsory use of the Pltmsoil mark on a’ll 
vessels.

- u > m ■ ' , —m‘ ■
Steamer Princess Beatrice leaves for 

the North to-night, with passengers 
for Queen Charlotte Islands and Prim e 
Rupert.

Quoted for re*tnsurancc at five per 
cent, the German ship Wilhelmine, 
Captain Erdmann, from Vancouver, B. 
C., has arrived at Cardiff, Wales.

British «hip Cedarbenk and Norwe
gian ship Prince Robert have both 
been, ordered to pmceeu frmn 
Rosalia to Newcastle. N. 9. W., tn 
ballast.

Steamer Lonsdale is due to-morrow, 
but the local agents do not expect her 
to arrive until about Monday of next 
week, as she was a week late leaving 
Mexico.

The Montcagle was five days late in 
getting to Yokohama and the Empress 
of India, which sailed on January 27th. 
Was two days late in reaching Yoko
hama. arriving at 3 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon. The Empress of China left 
Hong Kong for Victoria at 7 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

James Sheay. formerly engineer on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway steamer 
Transfer, is endeavoring .to organize at 
New Westminster a limited liability, 
company to purchase the steamer on 
which h* formerly worked. It being his 
intention to replace it on the down
river run from that city to Steveston. 
He has been given an eight-day option 
on the Transfer.

M’LAGLAN SENDS OUT 

CHALLENGE TO ROLLER

B. C. Champion Would Box 
Seattle Man on Own 

Terms.

Arthur McLaglgn on Saturday after
noon formally iqsued a challenge to Dr.
B, F. Roller, who is said to be anxious 
to meet him, to box twenty rounds for 
a division of the gate, the division to 
be fixed on any reasonable terms that 
Roller can suggest. Me Lag lan suggests 
cither sixty and,forty, or seventy-five 
and twenty-live per cent.

The challenge is the outcome of state
ments coming from Seattle to the ef
fect that Roller wishes to meet any 
man of repute for a division of the gate.
A previous effort to bring the men to
gether wa« made from Vancouver when 
Roller wanted a side bat of MtV. 3Jk>> 
Luglah's .financial circumstances, he 
fravM, will jiot ftlioui- nlrti t.. jYtif up the

now
made the later statement with regard 
to the division "of the gate receipts. Mc- 
lAgian sees nothing to the met-ting 
talcing'" place IT thé Sen tile physician Is 
tarerait; '
v^MÂâgimt is A bmcet-'inF'-reputatlon,

MMVI'
year. If the reputations of the two 
men are taken Into account M« Laginn 
has s greater reputation -as a boxer 
than Roller, who ha# never appeared in 
the ring with the exception of an In
troductory bout with Denver Ed. Mar
tin at Seattle.

‘If Roller H anxious to make a debut 
In earnest the chance is presented on 
the terms offered by him In the Seattle 
pap. rs. a division of the gate. The two 
men would be equally matched in 
height, while McLaglan’s weight on 
entering the ring would be two hundred 
pounds.

TIDE TABLE. 

Victoria. B. C.. February. :
ITlmeHtlTimeHtTlmcHLiTlmeHt
h.m. ft.th m. ft ih m. ft.th. «

I ......... W 1* 9.4 19 14 1.9
1 egaaea 10 61 9.4 19 53 1.7
1 ......... H » 93 2* 30 1.7
4......... 12 08 9 0 21 06 18
5 ......... « 42 8 6 9 30 AS 12 Vi A7 21 39 2 1
« ......... «84 83 10 W A0 13 31 9.4 23 IS 2.6
7 .,e.ée « 28 8.3 10 56 7.6 14 17 7.9 22 47 3.1
8 6 26 8.2 11 S3 7.3 1512 7.5 23 21 3 X
9 ......... « T. 8.1 12 54 6.8 16 24 A8 23 54 4 6

16 ......... TOO 8.3 13 5n 6.2 18 12 6.5
n ......... 0 25 5 4 726 A4 14 50 5.7 30 21 6.2

0 55 6.0 7 n; s.5 IS 41 5.0
13 ......... 7 54 AT 16 27 4.3
14 ...... T6» 9.6 17 U 3.5
15 ......... 8 IX 9 3 17 54 Î.7
16 ......... ........... 9 06 9.5 18 $x 2.0
S :::::: Siiil Tien
19 ...... 12 23 9.5 20 49 1.1
» ...... 4 86 7 » «43 7.4 M 39 9 2 « 24 14
21 .......... 4SI 8.0 9 38 6.7 14 48 8.7 22 11 2.1
22 ...... 514 8.1 in 45 5.9 1* "5 «1 22 57 3G
23 ......... 5 8« 8.3 11 49 6.3 17 24 7.5 23 41 4.3

25 ..V... 023 5.3 6 4ft 8.6 13 57 3 9 21 ÎÔ A 7
26 ......... 1 02 6 4 710 A7 14 58 3.3
r, ......... 7 39 A 8 15 58 2.9
2S A 06 S.& 1657 2,6

Fetr. 3f

Feb. 21

Feb. »

"FëbTtt 
. Feb. 24

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vmml Don
Invert» ............ ............................ F*I1. 1*
Tan so Marti ....... ..............................; Feb. 18
Empress of China ......................... March e

From Australia.
Mafcura ..................... March VT

From Metica
Lonsdale .... mi n..-.-trrèn-.- . v.t:.

From LiverpooL
i.eemun ....... 5.......................................

From Havre.
Amiral Duperre ......... ..............

TO GAIL 
For the Orient

tüien-farg—y.»<-■-•t- »»
Empress of Japan ......... J..............

For Australia
Moana ...............»......................  Feb. u

For Mexico.
Lonsdale .....................   March 1
Ema .................................   March «

% SAILING VESSELS
TO aRRTVS

Name. Left. Data Fur.
Puritan...Boston....Sept. 14 .. Vancouver
Procyon—Callao ....................... Royal Roads
David Etant ................ Vancouver

COASTWISE STBAMBBS
TO ARKIVK 

From Sen Frandn
vmm!. Oh.

Qnevn  ............ ....  ....................... Feb. 1»
From Skerwey.

Prince»» May ..............................   Feb. 18
From Northern B. Cl Poet».

Queen City ......... .................... ............ Feb. a
Vadso ....... ......... .............................  Feb. 23
Prince», Beatrice ............................. Feb. 28

From West Coaat.
Tee,  ...........■—••• ——•............  Feb. 1»

TO SAIX-
For Fan Fnnckco.

Santa Rosa . _■■ ■■■•.....................Feb. u
For flkettway.

Princess May ....................................... Feb. 22
For Northern B, O. Porta.

prince,» Beatrice ......... Feb. 16
Queen Otty ........................ ............ Feb. 22

For Went Coast.
Tee, ..................... ....................................  Feb. 20

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves here at jjj* 
a nr; arrives at Vancouver ar y y ^
leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m., arrivée here
‘'rîfnceM Victoria lean, Victoria at i 
p m.. arrive, at Vancouver 7 p. m. 
Jail, eacept Monday; leave, Vancouver 
10 p. m. dally escept Monday, arrive. „ 
Beattie M» »■ ”• «•»» **"P« Tumd.y;
leave. Seattle »» »■ m arrlvee a, Vlc.
torls i p. m. daily except Tuesday.

Princess ftoyml leaves Victoria at 1.30 D 
m.. arrives at Seattle 9 p. m. dally except 
Tuesday; leaves Seattle 16 p. m. da||, 
cept Tuesday, arrives at Vancouver 7.» 
a. m. daily except Wednesday; leaves 
Vancouver t a. tn.. arrives at Victoria I I» 
p. m. dally except Wednesday.

8.8. Whatcom sails dally except Thurs
day for Seattle -at 8 p. m.r arrives daily 
except Thureday from Seattle at 130 p m.

Canadian Pacific
Atlantic Express

THROUGH TRAIN FROM PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers, and connecting *t Winnipeg 
with Winnipeg-Toronto Express. Tourist ears Vancouver to St. Paul.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS
Empress Britain 
Lake Erie
Empress Ireland

.... Feb. 26 
. .March 6 
. .March 12

Lake Manitoba.. 
Empress Britain ... 
Lake Champlain; ».

. .March 20 

. .Mareh 26 
... .April 3

pacific Steamship sailings

Moano , 
Makura , 
Anrangi . 
Mara nia
Makura ,

To Australia
. .-Feb. 26 
. .March 26 
, .April 2. 

..-..May 21 
i ..June 18

To the Orient
Empress of Japan .. Fehy. 24 
Empress of China......... March 24
MonUiaglc ., 
Empress of India . 
Empress of Japan

.• Aprlt fi 

. .....April 21 
.. .. ..May 12

L. D. OHETHAM,
1102 Government Street. —-------- Oitv Passenger Agent.
AGENT TOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES. »
— ' 1 'if ■ ,,,^

Trains leaVe Victoria daily at 9 a. m. Afternoon trains 
on Saturday, Sunday and Wednesday at 3 p. nu

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

. ••Motherelll,B‘’ quickly cures Sea and 
Train sickness Guaranteed perfectly 
harmless to the moat delicate. Money re
funded if not eatlsactory.
Tor aaJt ft? Drug Stores and flrsl-class 

Steamers, or Mothereill Remedy Co., Ltd., 
327 state street. Detroit.

For sale agd recommended In Victoria 
by C. H- Bowes A Co., D. E, Campbell, 
John Cochrans. Dean A Hiecocke.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

8. S. Whatcom leaves Wharf Street 
Dock, behind Post office, daily, except 
Thursday, at t p, m., calling at Port 
Tewn'tondi' • ^

Rotiirmhf TeSVes Seattle at 8:30 a. m. 
datty, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at l: 30 p. ra.

25ceacb-,t25c

BDPER^

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 136th Meridian west. It Is uounled 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.
„Tlia height 1» Jn fec.t *nd . tenths at a 
foot.- above the ererege level o# the low
est low water In ea<de month of the year. 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
/garniraity chart of Victoria harbor sre^

Esquimau (at the dry dock).—Fr<un ob
servations during six months. In 1900. com
pared with simultané.ms observations at 
Victoria Add to the time of tide at Vic
toria: ^For high water 14m. For low

POISON IN BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

New York. Feb IV—A strange pois
oning case puzzled the Newark police 
yesterday. They investigated, with the 
assistance of th? county physician, 
gild came to the conclusion that .Sttin- 
tolaus^Sar-hoRi*ki died- because of .an. 
accident. His wife is In akcritical con
dition. Yesterday the Roupie had buck
wheat cakes for breakfast. Shortly 
hftemafds theÿ became violently-mr**

Visitors That Are Smokert

HUB CIGAR” STOBf
CO*. CIOVKRMCNT at.
a*» TROUNCE alley

^ ....... Beck, Nanaimo; A. R. Conn. Winnipeg.
YOUR HEADQUARTERS., querns

EMPRESS.
E. M. Yarwood and wife. Nanaimo; E.

A. Howard, Chicago; J. A. McIntosh and 
wlfc. Mllwaiikee; ±t- B. k^üng 4pul wtfir.
A. Melvin. M«ter City^Mont.; Mrs. F. D.
Martin. 8. J. -Tunstall', A. Blygh, A. E.
<*reenwood. F. X. McPhillipf*. P. A. Mc
Lennan, R. Gensburger. H. C. Janies, A.
J*. McNeill^ W. A. Macdonald. A. 8.
M uriro, W. B. Ferrie. J. Martin and wife.
J. II. Brownlee. J. V. McConnell. Duncan 
Rose. C. Dawson. A. F. Proctor. G. F.
Baldwin, F. W. Rouneefell, J. J. Ban- 
field. E. Beam. G. Smith, R. G. Trotter,
J. M. Pattullo. C. 8. Douglas, O. Plun
kett. W. E. Burns and wife, E. R.
Ricketts, R. L. Rice and wife, Vaneou- 
ver; W. HUI». Nanaimo: D. D. WThter.
A. D. McRae. C. S. StraneL Winnipeg; F.
E. Line. C. T. Landmark. F. B. Lewis 
and wife, Revelstoke; R. Stevenson.
Prlw^tao; C. Thu.lh, t’arapbell River; K.
A. Nash, Kamloops; T. 8. Ginnour, Rohs- 
land; R. E. Walker. New Weatiuinater;
F. H. Whelan. Fernle; O. M. Moran, L.
T. Nathan. J. 8. Grun. F. J. Mason and 
wife, Seattle.

DR1ARD.
R. Ventris. Duncan ; D. A. Glllis. Van

couver; E. Ledit us, MeltHiurne; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart, H. H. Philips, Vancouver;
F. O. Baker. Spokane; Jno. M. Norton,
St. Louis: 8. A. Jackson. Brocicytlle; J. <J. , ______  _ ia
RlUIngs. Sidney: W f. Palmer, Lund; Continent via the Tehuantepec National
Thos. Shannon. Great Falls; (’apt. C. J. * Railway. __ _
Rrownrigg. Edward Campbell.

S B. RUPERT CITY
i-----------------— mwtpôst “ “
Sails from Vancouver every Monday Ip.m,

RATES
Saloon. 315.

1 Second Cabin. #; Deck. 17. 
Including transportation from Victoria.

GREEK, COURTNEY 4 SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 FORT ST. ÏT— _

Seattle;
J. Hecht. 8t. Louis; H. B. Trevebyou, 
Vancouver; Mm. B. Wilson, Ontario. Val.; 
Miss T. J. Kethbed. Nanaimo; C. 8 .Hose- 
l»oor and wife. Vam ou\*-r; o gOOtl in.I 
wife,- Port Moody; W. B. Swain. Mont
real; T. F. Jackson, ^oronto; F. Gordon. 
Vancouver. Chaa. Godwin. Vemon; M. IV 
Quigley; Vancouver: C. A: Semltn, Cache 
Creek; R. linlefelder. New York; J. U.
Keith. A.__MizEvoy.- Vancouver, Kd, .V
Clark, Leo Marebans. Pearson's Maga
zine; K.; Ç. HaUward. Mr*. Hallward. 
Crittenden; B, ,W. Bailey. Vancouver; J.
G. Billing-», Sidney.

IX) MINION.
W. H. Haskett. Port Harmon: Paul 

Trosenky, Montreal ; A. E. Beer. Winni
peg; J. H. Lee, Vancouver; H. .Williams^ 
R Gordon, Kamloops; J. 11. Armstrong, 
Revelstoke; R. Fawcett and wife. R. p. 
Pettlpiece. Joe. H. McVetty. W. W. Sayre, 
James Comad, Dr. A. L. Kendall. E. A. 
Clayton, T. H. Sankey, Mrs. H. A. An- 
dereon, Vancouver; Lew Giles. F. How
ard, B. White, Pet** Paulson. C. Feeney, 
A. Mathews. New Westipinst* r •' 
Daniel, Human; Mrs. Morley. t»uncan; 
W. E. Townsend. New Westminster Dr. 
W. T. Kergin. Port Himpson; D. E. Halt, 
Vancouver* IT. O. Beladean, New Wrat- 
mloster; J. P. Rosa, J. 8. Arnold, <^*1- 
gary; D. J. Ross, Winnlp«*g; D. B. Htcv- 
ens, J. r . 8j?qtt,,. Rosa land. F. M. Gray,
A. P. Connor, Seattle: W. A. Hartwell. 
Chicago Heights, III. : F. E. Haner. Geo. 
Schofield. John Jv J*ulk. N, A,. Robinson,1 
J'. W Tripp. H. Klrkenhem. H. G. Tay 
lor. Wm, F urn! val, R. Mltrheli, G, 8ch*>- 
field. L. G. Suive. T. H. Butler. W. J. 
Allan. Vancouver; A. H. Barker, E. E. 
Mathias, Abbotsford.

kino Edward
À J. HariiVs.v“Mrs. Barn*», G. Barnes, 

Los Angeles; M. B. Coady, F. Hens, Van- 
lou\tr; A. G. Buescher. Shew, Col- 
wood; James Rosenberger. J. P, Cun
ningham. Vancouver; 8..T. Watson. Jed- 
way; J. À. McEâchraii. W. C. Griffiths,
Sookane: A.__H. Alnsjie, Geo. ixibson,
Bun cher Hfli • 'Jr-’Yrwtn, A. 8; Oiirln, T. 
F. Sinclair. M. Faletto. Ed. Zurlr J. K. 
Bate. Mrs. Bate. Vancouver; M. T. 
writ, M. Jewell, li. K-.UloughL tieotito; 
W. H. Tackett. M. P.yi^ltch, Aberdeen.

Thos. Mowbray, New Westminster; R.
B. avnderson. Duncan: G. Bernstein, A. F: 
McLeod. Fldmonton; Mi. and Mrs. Har
rison, Seattle; Mrs. B. Joiins. Vancouver;
H. F. Armstrong. Duncan; H. Stokes, 
Sidney, Japies Buchanan. Seattle. K. 
Murrell. Sidney; C. B. Mewcy. L M. 
Ma ce. P. Montgomery. Vancouver: J.

THE OANADIAN-MEXIOAN 
PACIFIC SB. LINE. ~

REGULAR MONTHLY SKRVIC*.
—To—

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACAPVL, 
CG BALINA CRUZ. QUAYMaS god 
other Mexican ports aa Inducement ottor* 
Also taking cargo on through Bltlg 
Losing to United Kingdom ports *nd th

. ..In. a beak T ebiiBnl.... - ..

Railway.
galling rroi» Victoria, B. u., the Urt 

gay of each month.
For freight or yaasage apply ,, ,h 

oScea of the company, 22» Qraartll. 
street. Venoouver. or IMS Wharf «reel. 
Victoria.

Trehwel
etEEFiNe aes

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
JJWLANMOSTON,

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Ft evinces.

oio. w. vau:

-----  r^Mlss Armstrong and sister, Seattle; JlS
Only Ow beet ot local and aticbenell. Lulu island; J A Kivneru*.

A. ROrebmd. J. Iaee, T. Melbaclç. l,ndy- 
wmMh: R. James, T. A. R-oottos. J.
O. Jones. T. Beckford. W,_ A. Thomas, 
Vancouver; J. Johnstone., p. Wilson. Cal
gary. 1. Brady. Nanaimo; Sam. Jackson^
aSC'Eme Ai. ▼àiitvti v wi - - ' ------

and tobacco to be 6 
fell- Mae emokergf ,,i

TQ THK 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Btesmers from Puget Oound and British 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway with 
the aalty trams of tne W HIT HI PASS A 
rCTKON ROTTE tor White Mores and 
Intermediate pointa.

The Winter servies has now been estab
lished and paaaengerva®4 freight stage# 
making tri weekly trtpa between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daiiy 
tra ne at Whlta Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. Ç.

Uie The Times for Wants, Tee 
Bales, To Lets—le per word, Daily 
or Semi-Werkly. Biz insertions 
tor price of four.

r&ONXUMi

SS5B
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AMUSEMENTS.

y/tVVM, THEATRE
TI EKDAY. FEBRUARY 1**1»

'The St-ason's Biggest Musical Novelty." 
TI1E PEERLESS

CORINNE
La té ••Mary- In Qeo. “M. Cohan's "4! 

Minutes From Broadway.
IN JOHN J H N X 1.10 •

“Lola from Berlin”
Original Hull.. Liberty Theatre Produc-

tton.
GREAT CAST—GIRL THOSV8. 

Priera, «c.. SOT.. 7»' . II '». II,»- 
Bob office opens 10 S.m., Saturday, reb. U.

1/10*% THEATRE
eaimiipAV ITHRCART lNth.

:: TKé San Francisco 
Opera Company

Bigger and better than ever. with Teddy 
»ebb. Mabel l>ay. Carl Haydn and an 

Augmented Chorus. In

“DOLLY VARDEN’
■rm

Social and Personal
■'LOLA FROM BERLIN.’*

Corinne Will Appear#In New Musical 
Play at the Victoria Theatre 

To-morrow Night.

Mrs. Berkley was one trf Saturday#
hostesses. « * •

Mrs. (Dr.) Clemence will not receive 
until the third Thursday in March.

Mrs. Tilton, of this city, is the guest 
of the Mlshe* Morris. Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hicks, of Cpw- 
Icban, .were week-end visitors in town.

Prtvf s. II 
openj 10 a. ^sn.

7$c.. toplTSe? 
Tuesday. Feb.

THEATRE
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS AND SATURDAY 

MATINEE.
AMATEUR CONTEST

AND «BIT

The London Bioscope
A MONSTER DOVBI.K PROGRAMME 

FOR ONLY 10 CENTS 
Doors open f.3D, performance at A Sat

urday afternoon, doors open 2, perform
ance at 2.30; children. 5c.

EVENING ADMISSION. IOc.

TÏ! NEW GRAND
Week, 16th February.

COIN 'S BOOS—
In a Satire on Villa ire l.if".
"It Happened In Dogvllle.”

The Most Remarkable Dog Act on the
Stage.

THE EUROPEAN SENSATION.
THE FIVE B0B8INIS

In a Thrilling Exhibition on Rolling 
(Robes.

BBRA6
Protean Violinist. In *a Tone Picturè, 

* "t'he Street Musician?''

FRANKLYN ARDELLE ft CO.
Comedy Sketch, 
“Catastrophe.”

TH0S J PRICE,
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.
“Down In Jungletown.”

NEW MOVma PICTURES
1 Persiatancy Wins." 

“Thanksgiving Turkey.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, director.

Souvenir d’Andalousk*. Bolero, by Rene
Favarger.

UÊmasasm
WEEK FEBRUARY 16TH. 

THREE LBONDORS, 
Classic Statuary.

TWO JOHNSONS. 
Singing and Dancing, 

TUCKER AND HARRISON, 
“After Sr hoot."

MARTELLE AND-FELLOW, 
“A Woman's Sacrifice.”’ 

"VERA DENT.
“When Dreams Come .True.” 
ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE. 

MOTION PICTURES. 
BIOORAPH. 1

Mrs. D. Stewart, of Ml Andrew 
street, will not receive ujitll further
notice. .. .

Mrs. (Dr.) Fagan was the îfostese of 
a smart bridge party oh Saturday 
afternoon/

Mls« V. Bolton ht(S gone to-Vancou
ver to® take up à course In nursing in 
the general hospital.

Mrs. Blackwood, of Linden avenue, 
will be the hostess of the Tuesday 
bridge club this week.

E. W. Yarwood, polled magistrate of 
Nanaimo, is in the 6ity. He ta so 
cmn pan led by Mrs. Yarwood.
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enjoyable visit with friends heft.

Hard res* Clarke, formerly in busi
ness In Victoria but now In Seattle, 
was a visitor to the city yesterday,

Mrs. Corson has returned from a 
pleasant visit With Mrs. Bowes. “The 
Summit." Madison avenue, Seattle.

Mrs. Love, of Burdette avenue, left 
on Saturday afternoon for Vancouver, 
where she will remain. some weks.

Mrs. Fred G. Maynard and. daugh
ter have gone to Vancouver, where 
they will, in future, make their-home.

Mrs. Talbot-Keast. who has been for 
some time a patient in St. Joseph's 
hospital, has returned to her home In 
Carberry Gardens.

Mrs. (Dr.) Watt, of William Head, 
was the house guest of Mrs. Marvson 
f«T a few days last week, returning 
Lotpe on Saturday.

ThtL engagement ha* been announced 
of Ml«a -Gertrude Hlekey ànd 
thur W. Harvey, both well known In 
Victoria social circles.

Mrs. Riddle and daughter, who have 
been- guests in town for some time, 
left on Saturday evening en route for 
their home in Detroit. Michigan.

Mrs. Re gtnattP Hayward twee Jeffrey y 
will be "at home” on the last Friday 
Of this month, and will continue to re 
reive on the last Friday of each month 
In the future.

Mis* Winnlfred Lee, who has been 
making an extended stay In town 
the guest of Mrs, J. W. Walker. Delta 
avenue, left to-day for her home 
Salt Spring Island.

Mrs. Innls and her little daughter, 
of title t-Hy, are the guests of Mrs. 
Innls* sister. Mrs. J. Creighton, NVw 
Westminster. Mrs. Innls was the guest 
of honor at a wry smart euchre party 
given by her sister last weak.

Owing to other numerous social func 
tlons before Lent. It has been decided 
to postpone the private subscription 
dance, which was to have taken place 
on the 22nd in A.jO. U. W. hall, until 
after Easter.

Misa Violet Hickey, who has been 
for somé time the guest of Captain 
and Mrs. Long at the “Pessldlo.” and 
Mis* Le ter Herrick, at Monterey, will 
leave shortly for Los Angeles, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. William 
Marvin. ~

In presenting Corinne at the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow evening in “Lola 
from Berlin,1' the purpose of the man
agement it Is said, has bean to get 
away from thé regulation farce com
edy, and they feel that they have suc
ceeded in presenting an entertainment 
which may, In all fairness, be called 
new. The scene» are laid in New York 
at the present time. The story is told 

three acts with scenes which repre
sent the library of a wealthy corpor
ation lawyer In New York, a drawing
room and the exterior of a residence 
overlooking the Hudson. The princi
pals of Miss Corinne'* company; include 
Mark SullVan, Haxel Carlton, frank
lin Vail, Henry Carl Lewie. Lillie May 
White. Osborne Clem son, Lillian Wil
son, Freddie Stott, Pearl Revere, Bun 
nie Ingeborg and a well trained chorus. 
Klaw and Erlanger successfully pro
duced the play in the Liberty theatre 
last season whiW At 
months to làrgs audiences. The book, 
yrics and music are by John J. Mc
Nally. Wm. Jerome and Jean Schwartz 
and Is a distinct departure by those au
thors from anything they' have ever 
attempted.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

The Latest
MOVING PICTURES

AND ILLUSTRATED SONG.
Com|ilettxA')uuig(‘ of programme 

every Monday/* /Wednesday and 
Friday.

THF BEST 10c. SHOW IN 
VICTORIA.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
CHILDREN MATINEE ONLY £c.

The Elite 
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET..... ..........—-ta,................................

Bowling
and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines 
Ladies’ Patronage Solicited

LADIES FREE.

Assembly Roller Rink
FART STREET

REFUTED RÔI.I.EH SKATING. 
8peci*l Attention Given tn Beginners, 

ladles Frc- 
'

SKATES. 35a.
Sessions daily, lu tv 12 a. ni.;' 2. .to 4.30 
p. m., 7.45 to 10 p. m. Ei 
Wednesday

We Cater

!?£Uft£*4 Report-«f Deatib.eir.-WeR’ 
Known Authoress.

Mr*. Church, of. Corrig college, w]WUà
aifl

March, owing to building operations 
now in progress at the college. Mr*. 
Church wUl be “at home” on the first 
Wednesday of April, however, and on 
the first and third Wednesday there 
After.

I CURE PIMPLES!
My Remedy Is Sure. Il< t ausc It Re

move* the Cause.

Bad blood is always responsible for 
pimples, blackheads and humours.

Trouble is the excretory organs be
come sluggish and fall to carry out the 
poisons that constantly accumulate. 
FjnaHy the blood absorb* them.

Pimples, ectemft and bolls are the 
common result.

I contend that to cure these ills, the 
liver, kidney» and bowels must receive 
attention.

My remedy, known ax Dr. Hamilton’ 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, in 
variably reaches the trouble.

For putting life. in(p sleepy organs, 
for forcing out every kind of waste 
and foreign matter* for making health- 
sustalifing blood, where can you find 
such efficiency as In Dr. Hamilton
JrU.li? . f_____

In a YhousanJ"casex I fia ve dcroon: 
xtrated that Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cur* 
facial blemishes and skin disease*

I look upon these pills as the best 
blood purifier and system builder 6t the 
age, and guarantee they will cure every 
complaint haVthg Its orirfln In a weak 
or debilitated blood supply.

if -Dsr-Hamilton's Pills will not cure 
that tired, rundown condition, if they 
will not change lack of force Into oner 
gy and vim, then nothing will.

By creating an abundant supply of 
rich, nourishing blood they maintain 
that standard of health so much deslr 
*d by those participating In the etrenu 
ous life we live to-day.

Get Dy. Hamilton's Pills and prova. 
their merit to-day. 25c. per box. or five 
for 11.00. at all dealers, and refuse 
substitute.

Hall

p. m. Extra sessions 
id Saturday. 4.30 to 

[ 6.36 p. m.
___ to Respectable Patronage

for Rent to Private Skating 
Parties and Dances.

Th# Seul ofal

Plano Action

.SAN.. FRANCISCANS-. RETURNING.

Varden" at the Victoria Theatre 
on Monday Night.

“Dolly Varden" will be given it» first 
presentation in this city, when the San 
Francisco ’Opera Company returns to 
the Victoria theatre for one night only, 
on Thursday night.

It is said that this popular organiza
tion appears to better advantage In 
Dolly Varden" than In any opera of 

Its extenstve repertoire. This can be 
readily understood when it Is known 
that since the last visit here. Mabel 
Day has rejoined the forces, and the 
popular tenor, Carly Haydn ha* also 
been engaged. With the excellent mu
sical ability before displayed, and these 
clever artists added, together with 
materially augmented chorus, there 
every assurance that Julian Edward's 
delightful music will be sung with en 
tlr* satisfaction t<> the large audience 
which this dantieat of all comic opera 
merits.

MISS HE8RA STRETTON.

The enterprise of two of our contem 
porafies has afforded Mlss-Hesba Stret 
ton the doubtful satisfaction-of reading 
laudatory notices, based on the pre 
sumption of her death; and ha* sadden 
ed many friends of the lady who is 
known the world over aa the author of 
Jessica's First Prayer.” say* the Lon 

don Chronicle. Everyone will rejoice 
to learn ttiit a* m matter of fact Mis» 
Stretton is not only still alive, but welt 
The sole foundation for the story 
that about a year ago she had a seiz 
ure; and though she cannot be said' to 
enjoy robust health she is still happily 
by no means 111. It Is a pity that state 
ments of this kind should be given cur 
rrncy when verification is so simple

BEAUTIFUL I1AIR MARKS THE 
PLAINEST FACE I HR EM ST 

ABLY ATTRACTIVE.

Any woman can hav«h beautiful,and 
luxuriant hair by using Parisian Sage, 
the great hair tonic and dandruff cure.

Parisian Sage Is the favorite Hair 
Tonic of refined people, and since, Its 
introduction It has met with wonderful

If you want beautiful, lustrous hair 
that will be the envy of your friends, 
go to the drug store of D. E. Campbell 
and get a bottle of Parisian Sage to
day and use it for a week.

If at the end of a week you are not 
xatlsfled that Parisian Sage is the most 
delightful and refreshing Hair Tonic 
you ever used, take It buck and get 
your money.

Parisian Page Is guaranteed to cure 
dandruff, and stop falling hair. It costs 
only 56*c$fHs a bottle at D. E. Camp 
bell or hv --xt-rt-vk, charges prepaid 
from Olroux Mfg. Co.,. Fort Erie, Ont.

PANTAGES THEATRE.
-------- >

Motion Pictures of Earthquake in Italy 
Feature pf This Week's 

Programme.

To-day begins a complete new show 
at Pantagea, with the motion picture 
of the Italian earthquake as the big 
attraction. The use of these picture* at 
this time costs about as much as two 
big vaudeville acts, consequently 
they are worthy the leading place.

The regular vaudeville programme 
includes the three Leon dors In classic 
posing, the two Jonhsons, song and 
dance artists; Tucl^r and Harrison in 
a protean play. “School Days”; Mar- 
telle and Fellow, dramatic sketch. 
Woman's Sacrifice”: Vera Dent, sing 
lng “Some Day When Dreams Come 
True.” and the bluer*pb with comedy 
picture.

CARE OF THE PTANO?

Never Allow instrument to Stand Close 
—— Agal—t a WaHr........ -

We Want
YOUR

Repair Work
We are the only Jewelers on 
Vancouver I*land operating a 
well equipped factory.

Our staff Is the result of 
years of building up, and-to-day 
our Artisans are men of un
questioned ability In tbelr vari
ous departments of work— 
Mounting. Setting. Plating, En
graving. Enamelling and 
Jewelry Repairing.

We maintain our own design
er—an artist of long experience 
in New York and Toronto.

OUR WATCH REPAIRING 
Ii So Good 

that we
GUARANTEE IT 
FOR ONE YEAR

We gt»e prompt..8JUl .C*f*ful *t-
work, and our

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1011-21 GOVT. ST. 1

JUBILEE SERVICES
BROUGHT TO CLOSE

Rev. Dr. * Rees, of Seattle, 
Preaches Eloquent Sermons 

at Metropolitan Church.

>•»/=

room. The (llrect rays of the sun 
upon It. dampness and draft* all should 
be carefully avoided. The piano should 
be entirely opened once a month and 
examined for moths, which are apt to 
establish themselves inside the felting 
and so ruin the instrument.

VALENTINE MENUS

L

l uniter ««■nu.—omi™ ___  . __ — . - ------ —vhrrrles: clear smip with «mall heart, Tjc*»,t»n »250 remained to be obtained 
r,„ from , ,«,ked beef , «alted wafer»: | “Î ■* l*‘‘_*w"jy —rtloe.

Nearly».»» waa mhmd—last evening.

The dusting and polishing of the 
piano, whether it be a new and valu
able baby grand, or the humble and 
more ettay upright, should never be left 
to the maid, but should be done by the 
daughter of the house herself. It 
should be done with a fine cheese cloth 
or linen cloth, or. better still, with an 
old silk handkerchief. There should be 
neither seam nor hem In the dust cloth, 
as any Inequality or hardness Is apt to 
scratch the piano polish.

Cloudy spots are beat removed by 
pouring a few drops of benzine on the 
dust cloth, and then rubbing lightly 
and In the same direction till they dis
appear. The carved legs should be 
dusted with a soft brush, a» should 
also the rack and other ornamental 
trimmings.

To restore the whiteness of the keps 
wash lightly and most carefully, so no 
Moisture gets into the Instrument 
between the keps, with à teaspoonful 
of hydro super oxide dissolved in 
Pint. of.

The following menus, wTitcfi sre coiff3 
paratively simple, can be used as sug
gestions for a dinner and a luncheon, 
the last to be served to the guests at 
small tables :

Dinner Menu,—Grape fruit withe red

cut from cooked beef; salted 
cf earned lobateutfi pastry'heart casest 
thicken fillet* fried; tomato puree 
sauce; potato hearts with parsely but- 
t.r; buttered peas: olivets; relefy; red 
current Jelly or cranberry Jelly heart»: 
Individual salad in keaH vases; cheese 
parity hearts; frozen pink hearts cakes 
and bonbons; coffee.

Luncheon.—Tomato or lobster cream 
soup |n small cups: crisped rolls or 
fingers of bread; celery; olives: potato 
^roauettes; sandwiches; cucumber or 
tomato salaiT; cheese and cut- heartsr 
rnfces; bonbons In heart boxes; frozen 
cream in glass dish; coffee.

Chicken Fillet*.—Remove the breast 
of the fowl and then lift apart In email 
sections; brush with butter and bake 
in oven until tender, basting frequent
ly with butter. When done, salt end 
pepper and lay on a hot dish: to the 
drippings add one pint of sweet cream 
for every eight pieces of fillet; let 
heat through, then pour this sauce over 
the fillet; garnish with parseley and 
keep hot until brought to the table.

( reamed Lobster—The pastry cases I 
can be baked in heart-shaped pans. 
After lining the tins fill with rice to 
prevent pastry puffing up: when bak
ed empty out the rice, which can be | 
used for cooking purposes, as It will | 
not be Injured at all. Keep the cases 
hot until wanted, then 111! with this 
mixture: Cut boiled lobster into small 
pieces and measure. For one quart of 
lobster, which will serve fifteen peo- 
ple, place one quart of milk in a sauce
pan and when hot stir In a paste made 
of two tablespoonfuls of butter and 
four of flour; stir constantly until the 
pnste melts and. thickens. When the 
sauce Is creamy and smooth, add the 
lobster. Juice of one lemon, salt and 
white pepper to suit; simmer until tob- 
5-ti.r 1» heated through.

Cheese Pastry Hearts. — One cupful 
pastry flour, scant one-half cupful 
blitter, one-fourth teaspoonful salt, 
scant pinch of red potter; mix all to
gether; add enough cold water to bind; 
then roll out one-fourth Inch thick;
< over with old Cheese, grated; fold 0V*r 
and roll out again; cut Into hearts; 
brush with water and bake a delicate 
yellow.

Potato Hearts.—Season mashed polar 
to with mince*, parsley, celery salt, 
pepper and butter; to one pint add the 
yolk of the egg and two- while» beaten 
very stiff; fill heart pans; brush with 
egg yolk and hake In oven until brown.

A Cake of Boxes. -Fill heart boxes 
with pink and white bonbons, tie the 
boxes with pink and white ribbon and 
iM-rtmge 6h ft flat dish, covered with * 
lace paper dolly, the points of the 
boxes meeting in the centre, where a 
bunch *>f tiny artificial roses- os vio
lets Is placed. This will resemble a 
loaf-cake. Each guest takes one et 
the close of the meaL If th«* boxe* are 
daintily covered they" will make 
pretty souvenirs.

Hearts and Cream,—A simple and 
attractive way of serving frosen cream 
or Ices at the table 1» to fill a chilled 
glass dish with the cream, which can 
be pistachio flavor and tinted green 
then arrange about it heart-shaped 
sponge-cakes. The cream can be pink 
and flavored with strawberry. If pre
ferred.

Salad.—Dainty Individual salads of 
cucumber or tomatoes are made by 
scooping out the contents, leaving * 
shell which should be filled with a 
Vegetable filling if served for dinner, 
or chicken if served for luncheon. Cut 

‘hearts from boiled beets or candled 
cherries and arrange over the tops, get 
on lettuce, when ready to serve. ..........

In the Metropolitan Methodlat ehuren 
yesterday the Jubilee services connect
ed with the fiftieth anniversary of Us 
foundation Were continued.1 The spe
cial preacher on the occasion was 
Rev. Dr. Rees, of the First Methodist 
Episcopal chunrch, of Seattle. In intro
ducing Dr. Rees in the morning. 
Rev. T. E. Hulling said It was appro
priate that a representative of the 
Episcopal Methodist church should 
take part. Before the missionaries of 
Canadian Methodism came to. this pro
vince there had been missionaries from 
the Episcopal church in the "United 
State» holding services In Victoria. 
Whew it was annotipr-ed that the^Oan- 
adian church would look after the 
work in Britigh * Columbia the c hurch 
of the Uiiited States Said they wpuld 
withdraw.

Possessing a rich; -.veil rounded voice, 
combined with an excellent choice of 
language, his sermons were llstenedTio

subject of the sacrifice of Christ, who 
though rich became poor that the world 
might be made rich. In a strong ser
mon he showed that Christ was rich 
in power for he had created the world. 
Re was rich In love. His love fgf ex
ceeding that of a mother. He had 
loved His enemies and given His life 
on the cross to save them. Jesus had 
become poor. He was poor in His 
birth, poor in His boyhood and1 lived 
à life of poverty and persecution. He 
had been crucified as a malefactor, yet 
he might have ridden, in a chariot of 
fire among His persecutors ami scat
tered them with His wrath.

The preacher showed that by the 
poverty of Christ. Mankind became 
rich. .They had the Joy of conversion 
and the Joy of pardon. Methodists, 
he said, were getting afraid of the doc- 
trlne of sanctification. In the United 
states the Presbyterian* were running 
ahead of them on that. They must 
get back to the old experience and do 
away with the formalism of the day.

J The hardest thing to give up In the 
I consecration of everything* to Christ 

WtmUl be-town* to be-money, 
j the evening Dr. Rees again 
preached an eloquent sermon. The 

I music In the evening was also of a 
special charae4er.

| *h« $4.000 which the church **t
I out to raise during the Jubilee err-

|ANTY|
drudge

while well on for 11,000 was subscribed 
In the morning.

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

ON MISSIONARY WORK

Earl Grey Will Preside 
Gathering in 

Toronto.

at

R. W. Allln, wcretiry of the Angli
can section of the Laymen', MlMlonary 
movement in Canada, having concluded 
the formation of a Victoria committee 
to transact the business of the society 
for Vancouver Island, returned to the 
mainland Saturday night. He spoke 
twice yesterday in Vancouver and will 
visit Nelson. Regina, Moose Jaw, Win
nipeg and Toronto. j

Interviewed before leaving here he said 
that a national conference, which will 
also be International in Its scope, will 
be held In Toronto from March 81*t to 
April 4th, at which Kan Grey has an
nounced his willingness to preside and 
at which renowned speaker» whî be 
heard. Among them are R. E, Spencer, 
of New York; Bishop Thobum, India, 
Dr. Zwemer. Arabia; Hon. b, F. Wit
her, Halifax; Silas McBee, New York 
city, and Canons Tucker and Cody of 
Toronto. Two thousand delegates are 
expected to be _ present from all over 
Canada and the United States. They 
will take up the missionary problems 
of the world with the aim of having 
a national policy adopted for the guid
ance of all. The object, said Mr. Allia. 
Is to get all working at It and always at 
it; to Interest everyone Instead As In 
the past, only the few rich subscribers.

He holds that the church is not true 
to Its ideal» of Christianity if It does 
not carry on the missionary work. The 
missionary ideal, he says, lx found to

The piano xhould never stand close 
against a wall; if practicable even the 
upright should «tad fully out In I

—One Weekte Great Blanket Sale.— 
English, Canadian an* Scotch Wool

See our special large sise blankets, 
$8.50 a pair. Regular $4.50. Robin
son's Cask Stpre. 642 Yates SLSyre.

CRESS®
PfPI |( 1 ION

o

This is the pail that 
takes the place of a 
bakery of your own.

When you open the 
pail, the biscuits are 
as fresh and crisp as at 
the door of the ovens.

There dainty 
eating for every meal, 
in one of these popu
lar lunch pails.

Get one.- - - •

Anty Drudge Agrees with Nellie.. ; * ^
Way—.“Let’s play washday, Nellie, and wash the dolly’s 

" clothes. We’ll use this tin pail Tor a waahboUer and 
I’ll go put it on the kitchen stove to heat water.” 

'jVtiti«-"Oh, not My mama doesn’t wash that way. She 
-- washes with Fete-Naptha in lukewarm water and she

says it’s lots easier.” - - •• ... —
way is a long sight eafuersrofbetter wayoTwsaldng 

than boiling the clothes. It’s more like play and 
saves clothe» wonderfully.”Aw-

The old-fashioned wash-boiler way of 
washing clothes is bad enough in Summer 
when it can be done out of doors.

In the Winter, when four walls keep 
In all the steam and all the nauseous odors 
so you have to stew in them, washing 
clothes that way is drudgery of the most 
disagreeable kind.

Are you foolish enough to continue it?
You won’t be when you have once 

done your washing the Fels-Naptha way 
in lukewarm water. ______

No boiling of clothes. No steam Tur
kish bath to redden and blotch your face.

No smells. No back-breaking work.
Washing with Fels-Naptha in luke

warm water is just as pleasant in Winter as 
in Summer.

Try it next washday. All that’s neces
sary is to follow simple directions printed 
on the red and green wrapper.

Try it for the flannels, woolens, colored 
clothes as well as the white things.

Be spre to get the genuine Fels-Naptha.

Hotel Del Monte
The Psradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

125 mUu southerly from Sou ironeioce

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and aea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,term is, horse-bach ^ 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rate,, reservations and ilhutnted literature, sddreu

X *. Warner, Manager Hold Del Moilte CAL

be the banla ot church life and It the 
fnct in let lapse then the church de
generate» Into n social oriorrrtiollen 
only, and the aim 1» to prevent the lat
ter happening.

Some of the «uhject» f<* dl»cu»»ton 
at the national conference at Toronto 
are, '-The World'» Debt to the Mlexlon- 

" «The Awakening Orient." "Can
ada'» Debt and Duty to the Mission»," 
and "The Unity end Universality of the 
Kingdom."

Mr Ailin'» visit here resulted In the 
formation ot a Ideal committee of the 
Anglican church aa announced last 
week tn the Time». From thl» com
mittee the work will he advanced on a 
systematic business basis through. Abe. 
Island centres. The objects the com
mittee will have will be to get the peo
ple to contribute more, to study more 
on this subject, and to pray more and 
to take tip the great missionary prob
lème of the present age working for the 
evangelisation of the World In the pre
sent generation.

VERNON FAIR DATES.

umom HOTEL
1 Lw. ™ PORTLANDPORTLAND 

OREGON
IKKXSK2B

ONI.X ROOF 
CARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

! Tb«To,itl,tkm*.

-qsxirr±
*. g bunion, i

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Vernon. Feb. IS.—A meeting of the 
directors of the Agricultural Society 
was held tn the court house, when va- , 
rfnus committee* were elected^- 

The date of the fftir* was the next 
maitei^dlscussed, end it was found that 
Victoria's dates wore set for Septem
ber 20th to 25th, and tho* of the Now 
Westminster show for October 12th to 
Hth. M. J, O'Brien reported that a 
meeting of che race committees 6f Gold
en, Reveletoke,. Vernon. Kelo.wna and 
Kamloops would be held shortly In or
der to arrange a race circuit, and after 
the matter had been thoroughly dis- 
turned H area decided to »«t the dates 
of the Vernon fair for Wednesday:" 
Thursday, and Friday, September 15th, 
16th and lTt*»

Scenic Hold of the World 
Overlooks Sin Francisco Bey and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferrie»
600 rooms. Btsiy mom bas bstk 

Rate»—Single room Sod bob—63A0, $1 
$8 MJ.H W.it.?». 68*0. «M». *!•.*.

Suit**—$10.00, SUM $15-00. *M0 and
Msasgeaeat

Palace Hotel Company
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When someone looks over the Wants in search of Your Ad, it certainly should be there,
PROFESSIONAL CARÜS^

ADVEBTISEMENTH und-r this Ji»*4 K 
r«nt o*r word per Insertion; 3 lines, tt 
per mouth", extra lines, 2i cents per line

—

Architects.
H J. nova cuuuH. Archiiwt, n

Promis Building. !«* Oovrrnmrnt 81.
Victoria* _____ ~

H B. GRIFFITH. H Promts Block, 10W
Gov»rnnumtstrccr Phtine 140^

W Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOK KEEP- 

I NO. IMS Douglas street. Pupils receiv
ed or visited day or evening. Special 
attention to. cases of' neglected educa
tion Old or youmc car *«p nd. §trictiy

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AUVERT18EMENTS undrr lhls lna.l l 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 line*. |l 
per month; extra lines, 25 cents per line 
pee month.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED—In every leeillty lR 

Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards In ail" conspicuous places and 
distribute email advertising matter. 
Commission or salary. $83 per mon tin 
and rxpv.iises $4 pér day. Steady work 
the year ruund; .entirely new plan: no 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co.. lamdon, Ont..

. Canada.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 tinea. $1 
per month; extra lines. 25 cents per line 
per month 

Epgnavers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
tVharf street, behind Post Office.

Furrier
“FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier, 421 Johnson street.

- Dentists.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dentsl e»n<mn. 

J.w.U Block, cor. Titos >njl 
Strm.il. Victoria, B. C. Telephone-
OIBce. M7. Beitdipce: 18. «

Land Surveyors.
060. A. SMITH. C.E..

Bakery.
FUR CHOICE FAMILY BKK \\>, Cakss. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanhury. 
73 Fort St., or ring up Phone 361 and 
your order will receive prompt atten
tion.  ' .

Bicycles Repaired
NOW IS THE TIME to have your bicycle 

put In first-class condition for the sea
son. You all know It Is a time saver.

em c,ui

Gravel
B C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot Jotui-

**>n street....... Tel. IMS.... Producers for
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
Iwet fur concrète wor$ of all kinds, de
livered by team In the. city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Ray.

Truck and Dray
JEPSEN’S TRANSFER-Stand. Yate* St., 

between Hi.mi,I an^l Dougins; reSttRmeW, 
*221" Quebee street. ’ Orders left at Ac
ton’s, telephone 1061. promptly attended

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles t
FOR BALB-Pure White Leghorn eggs, 

guaranteed. S8 per 100. Frank Gregory.
Mills! reanh, Victoria. 

FOR BALE—Incubator and brooder, 
p’.y 1138 Johnson street. 1

TRUCKING—Quirk service, reasonable _ ^
chargeai J. Walsh * Sons, Raker s FOR SAL^-Coronatlon range, 6 holes 

* -• ------- ------ and coll, almost new. cost $38. Sell forFeed Store. 540 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO> 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 17*3.

Watch Repairing
A. PETCH. ft* Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks arid watches repaired.

MISCELLANEOUS

Hacks.
Ha.’K8- PHONE «?S. Victoria Hick 

stand. cor. Yilci and Oovcrnmcnt 8tg.

T. 8. GORE and J.-M. MrORBGOR, Brit
ish Columbia Ijçd Surveyors. Chan- 
cary Chamhara. fc Langley *t . V. o. 
Boa 152. Phone ASjH.

EDWARD 8. WILKINSON. Brttl.h Col
umbia Land Surveyor. 1304 Government 
■ Ireet. P O Box »0 Phone CI4.

Legal.
ALEXIS MARTI* Berrletcr-al-La». end 

Solicitor. Money to Totfn. 1006 Govern
ment street.

Boat BOItthng ’
VICTORIA BOAT. L • ENGINE CUM- 

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed! etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Ruck, mgr . 424 David St Phone 206. .

Business Chances

■ holes
and'coil, almost new.
$20, vsbuld take small stove in part ex
change If In good order.
Johnson street

Address $44

SPRING REPAIRS-Now Is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house. 
Hep Holden, carpenter, 760 Tates street. 
Telephone BINS.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost and Found.
LOST—Thursday afternoon, about 4 

o'clock, either on’ Fort street car or on 
Esquimau car tor’ between the cars on 
Government street), palç white kid 
gloves, sise 61. In envelope, from- Angus 
Campbell A Co.'s. Finder please return 
to Campbell A Co., or Times Office. .

FOR BALE—Good, strong twin buggy. 
413 Jessie street. Victoria West. 

FOR SALE—Victoria Ovater House and 
Restaurant, 643 Johnson street. Apply 
next door. Jewellery store. 

LOST—Copy of International Marine En
gineering. on Esquimau road, between 
James and Head streets. Suitable- re
ward for return to Mr. Rullen, at 
Marine Railway. Esquimau.

REAL ESTATE.

N. W. REAL ESTATE
U ESTATE AND FINANCIAÜ 

AGEiS'TS,
713 YATES STREET.

Meetings
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL TEA of the 

First* Congregational . church. Wednes
day. February 17th, Supper served from 
« to 8. 28c:! followed by An exogllent 
musical programme.

TIN-The Pacflc Tin Mining A Smelting 
Co., Ltd., are operating the richest tin ! 
mines In America. Upon receipt of a 
post card we will send prospectus of the 
Company, with complete Information.

•y*!» ?L"K£îl‘oS:. Mol

Thr,»Wrti*n,:; "HflW 
____ Blew -We-tMWe

varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our Mats tell you what you want to 
know. -Fleerin'* Gardens, 866 Hey .wood

Horse-shoeing

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. } 
Hibbs, 3 Oriental Ave., opposite Pan-, 
tug. - Theatr»- 

— 1 HORSE-SHOEING—Work executed in
I first-class manner by most competent- 

men. John McKay, eu<*ee*sor to Wm.
— : Hod^c^kWohnsfmjstreet^nictoria^Bj^

Junk
W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. etc. Law I----------------------- ---------

rh.mher, B».non «re«. % , 0Uj|()ers $ General Contractors
Solid-MURPHY A FISHE’.lt. Barristers, 

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold .Flahcr.

head

Mechanical Engineer.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this

week ; 60 cents per 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.

; per word per Inaerttnn; 3 Insertions. - 
nts per word. 4 cents per word per ; * 
k; 60 cents per line per month. No ,

WANTED-Svrap brass, copper, sine. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber ; highest cash -prices 
paid- Victoria Junk Agency, ltL.0 Store 
street. Phone 1336.  S.

Lithographing

SfSffiSS-SS*’

FOR SALE—Rifle, 22 cal., $3.60; suit case. 
$2.50; Lemaire opera glasses, $6n0; 
lady's exten. bracelet. $2 75. fob chains. 
60c. ; miniature telephones. 25c.; teddy 
bear pins. 10c.; spectacles and ease. .t>c 
Jacob Aaronson’s neW and second-hand 
store. 672 Johnson street, 4 doors below 

|:<7

liable mtnlng. Investment*, by - the 
Cecil Rhodes. Most Interesting 

report free. Engineer, 706 Ouray. Wash
ington, D, C. •

HOTEL
SALE.
Hill.

AND GENERAL STORE FOR 
Apply Nèlson I Lacroix, Cobble

For Rent—Houses
AHVKimBKMBNTK uml,r this brad 1 

cent per word per insertjon; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per,wordi 4 cents per word pyr 
week ; 5o cents per line per month. .No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

thing first-class, whole outfit almost

FOU SA LE-A few aew buggies, la 
style, second-hand buggies, wag 
and carta, two good fresh calved or 
«lao «II kinds -of horses Apply at 1 
J. Fiifoer’s Carriage Shop, 642 Disc*» 
street. \

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD.-The 
Ordinary Annual Meeting of. Sharehold
ers will be held at the office. 1206 Wharf 
street. Victoria, 0 C.. on Wednesday, 
10th February. 1800. at 8 p. m. F., F. 
Hedges. Secy.-Treasurer. 

Rooms and Board

BRIDGE AND DAVID BTS.-Cottiee, I 
rooms, 2 lots, with fruit trees, modern, 
12,700.

HILLSIDE AVE.—New bungalow. 6 
rooms and basement, large lot, $2,1061 
easy terms.

DUNEDIN ST —Bungalow, 6 rooms and 
basement, electric light, water, bath, 
etc . lot 56x135. price $$.200. j.

JAMES BAY TRAINING STABLES— 
Niagara street, small house. 4 rooms, 
with water, electric light,- for $l,790j 
v$ry easy terms. \ $

LOTS.
s L</frt Prior it fret. $300 each. .
2 LOTS-On Vancouver street, near ParH

rso.
1 LOT—On Fort street, near Junction o| 

Oak Bay, $1.000..
LOT—On Faithful street, near Cook. $860*
WILL EXCHANGE, property In Winnie 

peg, Regina. Calgary or Edmonton and 
farm property on the prairies for pro* 
perty In or near Victoria.

FOR RENT.
,e8«5t#afc-1tT'X7'-AmMI hbxMS. atl mud* 5

riHHlt-i nweek; cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 centa

For Sale—Dogs

fox terriers.

TO RKNT-March let. six roomed house. 
Langford street, hot and cold water, 
bath. etc., rent $22. Apply T. Redding. 
Victoria West.

w. O WINTRRRURN. If. Ï- N. A.. Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur- I 
vevor. Estimates for all kinds of ma- , 
r-hinery gasoline englneg1 n specialty. 
ph«nr 1ML 1637 Oak Bay avenue, \ te- ;

CA Kl'K NT K R—Builder of b*»usee. motor 
houses. greenhouie*, houle repairs. 
Phone Dandrldge! A192*.

THE WESTERN LITHOGRAPH CO-,

rtlfttc color work, 
mates a ltd as ■(■■

Esti-

TO RENT-Seven roomed furnished 
house, all modem conveniences. Apply 
<34 Quebec street.

dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, l 
-guinea pigs. Cattle, sheep and swine; 
60-page catalogue, 10c.; 90-page cata
logue with poultry combined, 12c.
Penn Kennels, Reading. Penna .

Medical Massage.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We ypertahse In -e<m- 

-.Aervatqxies and greenhouse*- Prompt 
ntfêntToh. Fîm-clàss wwrk’ wrnl -moder
ate prices. Phone 81454. Residence, 686 
Bay street. Victoria.

Machinists
F^HAFF.B^qeneral MachlnfeL, 

Government street Tci. 93rr, - •

MR. BEROSTVtOM BJORNFELT Pwe-j 
dish Masseur Turkish bath. 821 Fort| 
street, Victoria, B. C Phone 1E6.

Merchant Tailors

MRS. EARS MAN. electric light baths; ! 
medical- massage 1029 Yates street. I 
Phone B725, _ ...... i

J AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks.
Artistic work In concrete.executed to '.WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 527 Conaoranl 
order. Contracts taken .for entire I street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
buildings, foundations anil fences. "Fine ; repaired.
concrete work oür specialty. 1UOO Doug- —---------
las' street Phone A1013.

Music.
GUITAR : 

Conductor *

WILLIAM F. DRY8DALE. Contractor 
and Builder. All work promptly and 

. satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1382 MB N Park St..
Victoria. B.

Metal Polish

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND 
taught by W O Plo wright.
of the Alexandra Manjlolle and Guitar j ——-----------------“— _ ....
Club latepr of essor TntnrtnYtn f--ALFREI-r Carrenter^-and--Joln«w. i
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- , Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
ton etc Phone AJ4M StudV. 923 View I Cor Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B79». j

GLOBE METAL POLISH cleans silver, 
copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

Moving Picture Machines

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1M* B*Ad St, 

Shorthand. typewrtMag bookkeeping, 
telegraphy tharoughjy taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal-

Singing.
j. m MORGAN. Teacher of Voice re

duction end Singing Studio. Room 9. 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late con
ductor of Reaolven Harmonie Society. 
Welsh Baptist Choral Cnlon. the cele
brated Resolve* Male Voice, winners 
1104. H06. 1901 190*. H06. lW7.

DINSDALE A MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
SM0- Quadra St. f.2 HIllaMi \

NOTICE-ROCK "BLASTED 
Weils, cellars, foundations, etc No plarfe 

too dHBrult. Rock for sals. Terms 
reasonable. J. R. Williams, 4M Michi
gan street. Phone A1343.

PACIFIC building a contracting
CO.. LTD.—office. Room 29. Five Sis
ters’ Block. Estimates furnished. 
Phone .1664.. ’

Stenographers and Typists.
PUBLIC STTCNOGRAI’AbR AND 

TYPEWRITER- Strictly confidential, 
promptitude and accuracy guaranteed. 
Office. 545 Bastion street. Davie Cham
bers. 1 Telephone No. B880.

Brass Castings
BRASS CASTINGS of all descriptions for 

machinists and launch builders. K. 
<’oleman. shop fe40 Pembroke street.

MOTION PICTURES—A new supply of
Srut-class Rathe ’ film and projecting

__Interns for sgie, âf Maynard's Photo
81Q.-K House, 713 Pandora street.

News Stand
FOR FRFM; CIGARS and tobaccos, and 

all the news. m« Joe McDowell.
Kings Heed Cigar and Newe Stand.
nest to Pant «gee.

Seven roomed house. John- 
son street, close In, $21; furnished house, 
Gorge road. $36. Inquire TTTttkson SW‘ 
dall A Hon. New Grand Theatre Build
ing. Government at reel. 

For Sale—Houses

TO LET—A seVen roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla eroad. bmth. hot and cold 

nHrmjr Hfftr ' Apply Mr*. M. Rr 
Smith. S^a View. 104 Danas toad.

ADVERTTBEMENT8 under this head 
cent per word per Insertion; S Insertion* 
2 cents per word; 4 rente per word PJ 
Week. 60 centa per llue per month. N 
advertisement for leas then 10 centa.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR „RENT. 
Apply 1121 Quadra street.

For Rent—Land
TO RKNT-F. Campbell » ranch. Prospect 

Lake; furnished cabin, boats. 1 cow. 
bam, chicken houses, orchard, about 
three hundred strawberry plants, farm
ing Implements, thirty-five acres under 
fence, fronting on lake. $16 per month to 
good part£ A|

Ellice? "Apply CUpt

FOR SALE—New bungalow. Ideal 
off Dallas road, near car line, s« 
« rooms,, bathroom and W. C„ h 
cold water, pantry, hall, all modi 
provemente; a snap; easy terms. 
Owner. Box 717. Time# Office.

Apply

Apply F. Campbell, at the 
i, or Mrs.- Campbell, 806 Fort street.

For Rent—Offices —
TO LBT-oec.. IB Hnk of Montreal 

Chambers. Aptly Bank of MoatrwL

Nursing Homes
MRS. WALKER (C. M B.. Eng.i, at

tends patient# or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone

1! "-V"?" I......

Chimney Sweeping

TYPEWRITING done from M. 8.. on rea
sonable term*. Apply Box 271. Times

LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep
er* «nd house-cleaner*. 716 Pandora 
St.; grates firebricked. flues, altered, 
vacant house* cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 15x4.

Lodges.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No, 2. T O. O F 

meets every Wednesday evening; at 8 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Hall, Douglas

—street. -B. W. Fawcett__Rec- Bec., 02
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. T O. F.
meets on second Tuesday and' fourth 
Monday of each month In K. of P. 
Hall, corner Pandora and Douglas 
streets. Visiting Foresters welcomed. 
F. Sec.. E. Parsons. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.; J. W. H. King, R. Se;.. 
IN Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
F:. No. 279. meet* first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora street*. 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Secretary. $41 
Hillside Ave.. city

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective (Urns 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra street, 
Pttone 1019.

MISS B. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver St.

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS, »1$ Pandora Ave., 

••Xpert paperhanger and decorator; 
room* papered or painted cheap. Signs. 

^Estinwtie«^JWri^^fjtele£honj^jU5»^

For Rent—Stable
TO LET-Stable, also building 15x45. geod 

carpenter «hop hr atorage, centrally lo
cated Particule re Ml» Government St..

For Sale—Acreage
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent'per word per insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 centa per word ner 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leea than 10 centa

HOUSES, cottages, etc., built et low 
contract prices consistent with g 
workmanship and material; designs i 
estimates free. Box IS. Times Office.

‘ERTŸ near Vfc-

well fenced ami laid out; fruit tree* 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new h< 
well furnished; and with new t 
dairy, fowl house and woodshed, 
whole. Including furniture, stock 
complete set of Implements, horse;* 
buggy, wagon, etc.. $1,000 per i 
Term*. Address "R. U Times Offl

FOR RENT OR SALE—Hoi 
acre, stable* and chicken ho 
Tolmle. 525 William street.

For Sale—Live Stock
FOR SALE-A qttiet mere to 

drive; also buggy and harness 
$140. Apply "Mare,” Times Off!

Pawnshop

Chinese Goods and Labor

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
*(m, cor. Johnson and Bfryid.

PORCELAIN, s brass ware. silks an 1
curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplietl. Tin» K**, 
\M1 Government street

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' AND GENTS* clothe* cleaned, 

dyed, repaired and pressed; umbrellas 
also repaired and re-covered. Guy W. 
Walker. 718 Johnson , St., "just east of 
Dougla*. Phone A1267. 

K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K. of P. Hall, oor Douglas and Pando» a 
Sts. H. Weber. K. of R. A S. Box 644.

Cuts

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meet# at 
K. of P Hall every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K. of R A 8 Box 164.

A O. F". COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. I
No 6*6. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th W'ednesday*. W. F. Fullerton. Secy.

X1CTORIA LODGE, No. 1. A. O. U W'.. 
meets every second and fourth Wed- 
neoday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the ctfy cor- 

—.JlââUE.tilxRild . J9.. attend: R. Dtmn, re* 
corder. •" 1

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of 
oaeb month at Sir William Wallace Hall. 

.Bmad_gimL JLL Biasell. cUrk. 4314
Douglas street

LETTEk HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird’s, 
eye views, and all -classe» of engravings 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B. C. Engraving Co., Times Bulld- 
ing, Victoria. -

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMIN G BROS.

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to^ny 
size. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodak* for sale or hire.
PHONE 106A. SOj GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING. J. H. Warner 

A Co., Limited. 831 Ftsguard St. Phone 
A 27b '

Dressmaking
MISS GALLICHAN. 

Quadra street.
Dressmaker, >413

MISS WILSON, Dressmaker, has removed 
* Sir Workrooms from tm Promts Block 

to her home on Oek Bay avenus, 3rd 
kous»1 past Foul Bay road. Phons fticad

Dyeing and Cteantng-
B. C STEAM DYE WORKR-The largest 

j dyeing and cleanlnjg works^ In the pro

200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

FOR SALE—At Cowtchan. 60 acre#, all

{ood level land with some valuable tim
er about I acres cleared and some 

slashing, with small house and wood
shed. well of water, etc., on main road, 
and a very Choice central location. 3 
mils* from Duncans; price $3.000. Ap
ply p. o. Box 164, Duncans. B- C.

FOR SALE-Beautifully situated fruit 
and fowl ranch, about one mile from 
car terminus. $850 per acre. Including 
stylish house and furniture, good out
houses. live stock and Implement#; 
everything In flrat-class condition; half 
f.ih balance mortgage. Apply Fether- 
îtïïn. Cedar‘HOT roPTvnr Mount Tolmle.

FOR SALE—Jer#< 
2Sth; test. Ip. c. 
Island.

For Sale—Lots

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lneertlo 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word j 
week; 60 centa per line per month, 
advertisement for lea* than 10 cento.

TIMBER-Before buying or selling timber 
- In B. C. call and s**e my Hat. comprising 

more than 106 of the best properties, 
aggregating « total cut of twenty-five 
billion (26.IW6.fltB.606) feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 1658.

FOR BALE—Corner, containing 3 ! 
near Douglas street terminus, begu 
building site, splendid view, easily w 
$#*>. is offered for short time for 
terms Apply J. C. Foote. Mayw 
city. •

payments.
P. O.

for 8AI.R-100 
land, roll parti.

HEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. R. <’. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, ~B. <•'»

Restaurants
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT—Toronto 
r Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 

Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c. meal Hi the

Tel.

NOTICE.
'trafcv dMstttr Bftate of Frederick

Oeorge White. Deceased 
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustee* and Executor* . Act. that nil 
creditors of the estate of the said de, 
ceased are required, on or before the 10th I 
day df March. A. D. 1606. to send partlcu- I 
lars of their claim*, duly verified, to the ! 
undoralgned. solicitor for William L. 
CUa Hen rr one of the executors of the 

estate ; and all persons indebted to 
The said estate are required to pay such 
Indebtedness to the undersigned forth-

P*Md at Victoria. B. C., this $th day 
of February. A D, IW6.
0 ALEXIS MARTIN.

1616 Ooventffient 8t.. Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladies' and gentlemen's gar- 

. mania cleaned or dyed and greeted 
equal’ to new:------- ------- *......—-------

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO-Office, 

710 Yate# street. Phone SC. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

WING ON. 1709 Government St. Phone 23,

FOR SALE -166-acre farm on Galtano , 
Island. 21 miles from new government 
wharf. 75 acres of good land. W to 15 
acre* cleared. 26 acre* Slashed. 2 roomed 
shack, plenty of good spring water. « 
few fruit trees, a portion of land fenced, 
a good road to property. $700 has been 
laid out by former owner in clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the land, 
two companies own coal right# hv the 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; $2.300 
cash; $2.800. $1.506 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 733 Broughton street.

near Cook. Apply owner. P.

FOR SALE—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria ; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carta. horieS 
and harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pig*. I. 
J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery 
street.

For Sale—Articles
TOR 8A1.E—Furnllur. and On*'"*» of 
toMrtta» -hou». . Apply Boa M», lira..

FOR «tLE-Meebanlcal ahootlns fall.ry,
• -Bvd.idlnl eyUndar 14.tun* Plano. In soo.l 

older cost $7«); will sell for leas than 
half cost.. good money maker to right 
party. Apply Billancourt, 1321 Oriental 
Alley, off Johnson street. _______

FOR SALE—2 good lot*, together, 
vicinity of C. P. R wharf ; Ider' gfi 
hotel or apartment house;

.easy terms. Yates A Jay. soli 
owner. 546 Bastion street. Victoria.

This la a snap. Apply P. O.

For Sale—Machinery
FOlt SALE-One soeond-hand Hot 

tenoner, one Smith mortiser. 
shaner. one ten-inch sticker, one i 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co 
Lty., 211S Government 8t„ or P,Q, 
6».

Fdr Sate—Poultry

PAVVS DYEING AND 
WORKS. 13ft Fort street.

CLEANING
Tel. 624.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 

MRS P. K TURNER.
65k (54) Fort St. Hours. 16 to 6. Phone 1552.

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coat* and vest*, pants, 

boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolver*, overheats, etc. Highest 
cash priées paid. Will call at any Ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson's new and ser*. 
mid-band store, 672 Johnson street, four
d<«ujMie1nw^GovcnT?ricn^S^^bonr^2^^

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE ! 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-AU kinds or 
labor’ supplied at short notice, gene» al ; 
contractor. 1601 Government St. Tel. 1630. !

Soil
FOR BALE-Manure and black 

Burt's Wood Yard^Telephone W.

TREE SPRAYING
n« wise and have it dene by the only

Per spraying machine In ihe city, tin-
ed for the purpose Do Mb waste 
j arid money with the obsolete nanti

■a miQX. -i

IMS NORTH PEMEROES i

W1NO ON. Chinese employment agent 
Wood and coal for sale; also scavenging. 
*766 Government 8t Phone Ï3.

Stoves

ALL KINDS 
Tin Thonv 
Phone AITg

of Chtnes* labor supplied. 
1630 Government street.

STOVES; RANGES AND HEATERS of 
1 all kinds bought and sold N. R. Fox-

Electric Signs
THE LATENT sheet metal electric signe. 

J. MerkaL maker. Vlrtorta. »■. O.

Teaming
j "T KlllBTiE

ploughing and excavi 
street. Phone A1466.

FOR BALK -Unred^med pledges: 1 drop- 
head Singer sewing machina. 32$, com
plete; 1 sealskin coat mew). $300, 38 
fust ; l photographer’s retouching out
fit. complete; several double barrelled 
shotguns. cheap. A. A- Aaronson. 
pawnbroker, cor. Johnson and broaa

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR SALE. 
J. A. Flanders. 369 Main street, Winni
peg

FOR 8ALE-.Oramophone, 45 and 86 
cords, $35. Call 13M Quadra street.

FOR SALK—Flt.e Iron bed and spring, a 
bargain. $10; solid oak bed set,; nearly 
new Victoria range, gent's English sad
dle and set of spurs: set of elk's borne: 
fine brass candlesticks and other good». 
St bargains, at the Old Curiosity 
■hop. cor. Tort and Blanchard streets.

FOR BALE-360 Cj 
brooders, price 
Times Office.

Cyphers Incubator and 3 
$80. Apply "Broods "

tSi,4

frxnE-Rtrwrt -r
cockerel and 3 pullets. 
502 Bimcoe street.

For Sale—Wood
milLWOOD. $3- Hull. Phone 1124.

tin*. J K Ot 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 146.

MILLWOOD. $3 Hull. Phone 1124.

Help Wanted—Female
DRESSMAKERS WANTRD- 

walst and skirt hands. A> 
Young A Co. 

WANTED—Dressmaking. 864 Kane St.

Help Wanted—Male

TO LET—Handsome furnished bed-stt-
ting room, for one or two, aleo sn^gil 
bedroom for one; quiet., pleasant house. R
1017 Burdette avenue.

TO RENT—Large sunny front toons, in 
private residence, fdr gentleman. Ad
dress Box 42, Times.

TO RENT-Furnlshed or unfurnished 
rooms. 411 Michigan street. James Bay. ui

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. Ap- °
ply 1136 Cook street, corner of V lew.

TO LET—Furnished rooms with use of ]<
kitchen, bath, hot and cold water, elec- «
trie light. Apply tn evening# to 1027 w 
Caledonia avenue. £

TO LET-FumLhed room». »ln*l. or »ou f
bl., eloctrlo light. In «ver, room. 12c.. T" 
Sc. End Me. por night. TW T.tH gtreou *

TO I KT-Comfortable luml.hed room,. *
metric light and bath. 25 2* and V a BI
month. 1011 Scoreeby. 2nd hou» from T 

\ Vancouver street.,. »

TO LET—Furnlahod room*, with orwu h- -

street
^ WAVTED—STT mnmnr» a-iul.^ boarderfl.

' fTtSt-ctnivs -decommod«44o«-;-_terms,- 324
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 1136 A1 
Caledonia.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET- 
Sult one or two. 9*1 View street.

TO RENT—Nicely furthtiied rooms. 949
Fort street. Phone B1Î43.

TO I.ET—Furnished room»*, single or 
double, electric lights In every room.

1 Apply 716 Yates street. r

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
. -5 minutes from P.O., $7 per month. 834 T
‘ Fort street. C

ROOM AND BOARD for 4 or 5 persons.
• home comfotd*. Apply Box 67. Times
o' °"M _ . a

1 FURNISHED ROOMS from $6 a month ; 8
rooms an* bourd. $5 50 a week. 731 FIs- ^ 

V. guard street, city. w

" TO LET—Com fort ably furnished rooms. 
e with or without board. 725 Vancouver

- TO LET-2 unfurnished rooms. 427 Gov- <3 
ernment street.

«. ------—--------------------- —--------------------------- I
i Rooms for Housekeeping G
- TO LET—Well furnished suite of house- 
y keeping rooms, heated by furnace. No
g children. 1.176 Yates street. —-

— TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep- 
Ing rooms, with sink and water, rear of 
$7 Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets. L

“gj" „ — ...... • ” “ y
; Situations Wanted—Female

WANTE!»—Position for bookkeeper and 
- stenographer; tow wages. Apply Box
jj 18, Times.

& Situations Wanted—Male
r , r

or WANTED—Position as editor or editing 
: manager nt Country newspaper by ex- f
,ÿ perienced practlal printer; specimens of

work submitted. Apply A. C.. Times.

__ WANTED—Work os teamster, citbar city
ng or logging camp, by steady, experienced

man. Address Box 5. Times.

e. POSITION WAITED by young man nt 
j&. clerical work of any kind;brood refer

ences. Address Box 994. Time*

WANTED—Carpenter Work, small con-
h tracts; we assure first-class work at
or moderate prices. Apply 1045 Queen’s

avenue.

WANTED—A young man seeks efnpjoy- 
„ ment as a teamster or to work on farm

Apply Box 992. Times Office.

= Wanted—Articles
WANTED^South African script. We 

will pay $436 cash. Communicate with 
—I- us. General Agency Corporation. Ltd..’
on 344 Granville street. Vancouver. B. C.

all WANTED-^-Canadlan Northwest Oil stock 
td. |n exchange for good building lots close
•ox |o willows car Hue. Vox 663. Time#

Office.

....F Wanted—Horses
ST wANteO-'-OiiKT bhnyr wwr--w-tw1 

and drive. Apply Box 996. Times Office.

Wanted—Houses ,

WANTED—To rent. » or f roomed cot- 
— luge. n»«r cHy. R.ply Box 14, Time.
llH office. State term*. ________ ..l...
to ---- ------------------- -
$ Wanted—Lots
wt- WANTED—From 8 to 6 scree Improved 

lend with buildings, near rity. Box «63.

WANTED—A well situated lot for rest- 
— g.nll.l purpo»». Oh Uaan tr

James Bay. n»r Park. Reply "U>tA"
P. O. Box 421. t j

«7 Wanted—Poultry
.. WANTED—A few yopng chickens Ot ptrf-
R- let* must be cheap (common kind only);

state lowest price. Box 561, Times,

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

DWF.LLINOS FOR SALE. . g 4

; with 2 lota; price $4.300; with 1 
1,200; easy terms.
GRANT 8TR E ET—Between Dougs 
nd Blanchard, large dwelling witil
1x120. prtc*» $3.150.
ER KINGSTON AND MENZIE8— 
e 8 roomed dwelling, with base* 
, and all modern conveniences,

CH HOMESTEAD—Choice lots, 
frontage on Richardson street, 

en avenue. Fairfield road and 
sh street; prices 11.400 upwards.
ON HILL PARK-75 feet, by 240 
with double frontage on Heywoo<$ 

ue and Vancouver street#. 7 prie#

J. GREENWOOD 1
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER, 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. A352|

alberni,

TOWN WITH A 
FUTURE.

%
SPLSNmd

Entire
Into Albernl. 
RIght-of-Way h»l.

' PORTION of ONE of the FINEST

A 'floe GRADED ROAD BUN. 
NTNO THROVriH THEM.

JUST 20 MINUTES’ WALK 
FROM POST OFFICE.

OR ANT BAD FEATURE.
R ARE NOW SELLING IN T 
ELI.ENT —SBBMVniOK - 

VERY LOW PRICES.
225 to 275 Each. 

fERMS: 21» Cull, 22 p»r month.

AT

SNAPS IN CITY LOTS. * ’
htili. adjoining corner on Dallag

road. $666 cash.
. .w wOT—On Wellington Ave., between 
new car Mne and sea. $<75; terms. ]
OSEPH STREET—Between car Hue and 
Delia# road. 2 LEVEL GRASSY LOTS* 
stand high, with lflYftlX View, $375 #ach| 
1-3 cash and balancé In six months.
UUIV STREET—Between Southgate and 
Pendergast street, a big aiiap. Only 
easy terms.

MAN STREET-LARGE LEVEL 
LOT. $460; easy terms.

KRGA8T STREET-THREE FINE 
LOTS at $700 each; just ty minutes' wall* 
from Government street; easy terms.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11. MAHON BLDG TEL. 1462. 
REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

well located and

tn .at $350 per acre.
5 FINE NEW SIX ROOM BVNOAI.OW, 
near Beacon .Hill Park, new, modern, 
basement, furnace; the price Is SM5Q. 
cash; or $3.260. half cash and terms, 

i FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, large lot, 
good foundation, cement walks, fine 
bath.- good plumbing, near Parliament 
Square, and offered for a few days 
longer at $2.950.
F TH.<i SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW 
on a corner, near the High school, m-w 
and modern. Is not taken at $3,500. with 
only $360 cash and the balance on easy 
terms, on Monday next1, our Instruc
tions are to take it off the market and 
to rent It to a good tenant at $25 e 
month.

EMPIRE REALTY
JC8TATE AND FINANCIAL

^"agents!"'*""

612 TATES STREET.

GOOD HOME FOR BALE -Situated on 
Hillside avenue. 6 rooms, let 30x136 mod
ern conveniences, price $1,650. $300 cash, 
balance easy monthly payments.

EDMONTON ROAD—6 room house, lot 
40x170. garden, fruit trees, etc., barn, 
chicken house, price $1.300. cash $30*. 
balance easy monthly payment».

178 ACRES Sooke Harbor. 30 acres clear
ed and cultivated, good house. 1 acre of 
orchard, public schools, sea frontage,

price $4.000; easy teyma. ■

S. A. BAIRB.

BOYS WANTED-AI 
Works. *

the B. C. Soap

wanted-...
 first class stock pr<.

Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Building
propoStkm* 'n^b!

I CHOW YUEN, hereby inform the pub
lic that 1 will t" no way be responsible
Hereafter for any debts owed by the 
firm of Ah Wing A Co., at 1432 Govern-

îSd1 pS^efsw^ii'Shè iitxîh‘îir of ÿriïxtïk'

70 DOUGLAS street 
$360—One and oner third acres (part wate# 

front), on Shawnlgan lake. An Ideal 
spot for a summer home.

M.eoo-Twe atory house tall modern corw 
■venlences» and two loU. on corner o| 
street, within two blocks of City Hall, 

IT5 EACH wMI buy two goad lots, «iff 
rock, facing on two streets and cloae to

house, now under constn

for fufnace, close In.
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REAL ESTATE.

DAY & BOGGS
Established IS*). 

620 FORT 8TRKH1L
VICTORIA, B. a

VICTORIA DISTRICT.
42 ACRES-Within 4 trilles o? Vic 

torls. about 25 ,t. res cultivated, S
acres Side-hill. 10 acres pan v leu red. 
all fenced, mostly wire fencing; [• 
cottage of 6 rooms, large barn, outbuild
ings. etc.; price for quick sale, $0.300 
Stock and implements at a valuation. I

62 ACRES—Within 3) miles of city limit* 
large road frontage, suitable for -sub
division Into 6-acre blocks, about 7 acres 
cultivated, nil fenced ; adjoining land 
selling at |4U0 *pee acre; price $180 per

ÎA ACRES-»-Withih 2 miles of city tram, 
with water frontage, a beautifuf site for 
a suburban home, about 18 acres under 
cultivation; this can be secured at a 
great bargain.

ht ACRES—Near Rocksldc Orchard, lute
in* frqptagc on three roads, nearly all
fenced, upd over half ha* beau plough
ed; price $3.01)0, cosv , term*.

WE ARE REVISING OVR "HOME

on new properties to be listed should bo 
sent.In as soon as possible.

rr— màm

mmmmmammnamammmmnmiamamammamm
------------ IN STOCK—

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOOK & OO.i Limited
«3S FORT STRUT

T..P. McConnell
REAL* ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

COMMISSION AOKNT.
COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT STB. 

- ifPSTAIRSK r

CURRIE 4 POWER
\REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS.
IF YOU ARK INTERESTED In getting 

a cheap building lot on easy monthly 
payments, come In and see us about a 
new sub-divielon on Fort street at $90 

! and up per-lot.
j ONTARIO ST —Lot «6*1», $760; terms;
| MICHIGAN HT.-^Near Government. $1,9»;

■m« DOVOLX6 HT PHONK MW j
- CLARENCE S

NJ,— >1 -
WfcA- FEW SaetOAIN* S*3* 

IN -
HOUSES AND LOTS. X

list tour Property 
WITH US.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, Ltd.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HEYWARD AVE. -66x120, 11.M0; terms. 
CORNWALL ST.-120x90. ISM; terms. 
FAIRFIELD R<>AI>-Nr*r Linden, * lota 

for $1.600; terms.
COR FAIRFIELD AND LINDEN. $1.660. 
McULURE-Ret ween Cook and Linden, 

«■m. $i.
HARBINGER AVE.—T<0*150, $#*> 
WILLOWS BEACH-1 acre. $1.506:
FOUL BAY ROAD-Near Oak Bay Ave.,

GRAHAM ST.-,V)*m. $375.
PEMBROKE ST -«0*120. $700.
PANDORA Near t'amewun. $750.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PORT 

ANGELES see us. We have some snaps.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
622 TROUNCE AVENUE.

------------
WORTH fiÙLANÏCH—25 âcres, with large 

water frontage on Union Bay,, all 
Cleared arid .under cultivation, beautiful 
view. wlU sub-divide; $300 per acre. — ^

CORDOVA BAY—36 acree. 7 acres In or
chard. « roomed house, with frontage on 
the Bay. $8,000.

PUL FORD HARBOR—* acres, with ntO 
yards water frontage, close to wharf, 
church and school, dwelling, 2 creeks 
•f running water. $1,000; terms.

GORDON HEAD-» acres, all cultivated 
and planted » HW. mâjwrity M the- 
trees from 1 to « years old, best varier 
ties, 4 acres In strawberries, excellent 
view and close to the sea. 

jaM-NJFQBfc rAVKNUfr-4. Acre* of bush 
land, easily cleared and well adapted 
for fruit growing. $2.400.

GALIANO ISLAND-» acres. 1 acre 
cleared. .2 roomed house. 1 mile from 
wharf, good fruit land. $900.

COWIOHAN BAY—6 acres unimproved
«.nâ. ».,h 4 roomed =o,„„. c c PEMBERTON. A.M. JONES

ro* SALS
NEW HOyeS. raaây far beaupatlon 
•haut Masaà Ml; large reception hall 
with preened brink open fireplace, 
panelled I feet, with beamed celling, 
dining room also baa panelled walla 
.tnd beamed ceiling, end large side
board; pantry-off 4inlng roam lead 
log into kit*.Hah and larders; brew
ing roam baa fire grata, and la fin
ished ip white enamel: servants bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up
stairs. with cupboards, bathroom and 
linen eloeets. This house stands on 
a pretty, wall treed lot 16x1» feet, one 
minute from oak Bay car. For 
qekk ritie * very moderate price la

*BBVAN BROS & 00., Ltd.
. "W- roitv eTKBiT:- ■ ■ • ■

News From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting Happenings QIaanod From AU «çuitw la the Feevtnyw

NELSON CITIZENS TO VOTE 

- ON TIME QUESTION

City Will Sell Electrical Appli
ances on the Install

ment Plan.

2 LOTS-On Pricy: and Blackwood, good 
land: price $378 each.

1 LOT—On Hillside Ave. («7 feet by JH. 
feet). facing south: price $fl>6.

2 LOTS -On lUit-xtnut aven ue, one • eor- 
! : r r price trim

m V- HKS On Mt Tnlmte csr tine, with 
good house, and barns, orchard; price 
$10.600; easy term*;-—this would sub- 
divide:  --------------- -—*■*——

1 1-9 ACRES—Off ■ neterBaT» avenue, 
good land att cleared and fenced, close 
to car; price $1,4S0; easy terms.

636 VIEW STREET. 1 HONE nil.
frontage, good boat goes-with the place, ’
$1.806.

ROBS BAY-3 acres, with water frontage.
aJs'. frontage on two road*, all under J- - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - 1
«ltlvatlon.A3.000; terms i A BARGAlN-60x240 feet, fronting two

G*)HDON HEAD—» acres 4 acres dear- | streets. 5 room house, with or without 
bd. 600 fruit trees. 1 acre In strawberries. I furniture, stable, fruit ti 

\ beautiful view. j WR HAVE the' choicestgood spring water.
LAKE- 12A seres,. half cultivated, 

kr'tfttflr standing -tin» -44m--
EÎ.K

•maU shTdt 
ber. $1.860

CEDAR HILL—SR acres, 2 acres cultivat
ed. planted In ftbilt: excellent «oil. and 
only 6 miles from town. 8128 per acre.

cleared, several acres slashed, young 
orchard in full bearing. 2 running 
streams. 4 roomed cottage, with large 
ham; prie» including horse, buggy and 
light wagon. 82.606

GORDON HEAD—12 acres of waterfront- 
age. it acres under cultivation. 7» full 
bearing fruit trees. 6.506 strawberry 
plants. 400 rhubarb plants, 300 raspberry t

Slants, and other small fruits, modern j 
trngatow. trothousm. 3 springs wau-r. j 

chicken houses, etc..
VICTORIA ARM-Large water frontage 

lot running b*»k to main road, planted 
. In fruit, etc.. $2.106

(WUVrrHAN STATION—» acres, 7 room
ed house. 8 acres cultivated, balance 
partlv slashed, about 50 fruit trees, good 
road, etc.. $3,150.

T T;oTS —’Fairfield' Ttmd.~

Gorge water-

The Monarch 
Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 
Can Also Be U«ed for Cooking

By .using MONARCH machine tor 
Cooking and Lighting In an ordin
ary home of six rooms rarely ex
ceeds 11.60 to 12 per month.

No danger from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large buildings and heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
-pnveta'Bwma m--------—

FACTORY:

831 riSGUARD STREET
.For Information call at factory or 

address:

P. 0. Box 404, Victoria. B.0.

D. C. REID & CO.
8 MAHON BLIKJ. PHONE 1494.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR BALE.

AFRES-Booke District. Just Inside
-- Seek# Harbor. ... - — -rr---:
FINE SEA FRONTAGE-At Esquimau.

about three acres, cheap.
TWO LOTS—On Victoria .harbor, with 

large wharf and she-Is and 2 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Tales street, with 10 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-lairs* wharf, at IMH 
Yates street, rent 8— < per month.

8* ACRES—On Colquiti river. Victoria 
District, cheap.
For further particulars apply to above

QUEEN 8 AVE.
A NEW 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, 

very close In; large bathroom, enamel, 
complete; large and convenient dining 
room, beautiful grates and mgntela In 
dining rbom and drawing room, two 
large bedrooms, plenty room for two 
good diodroom* npetafr» if required, con
crete foundation, full basement, lot 
66*126. This bouse is exceptionally well 
built throughout. Further particulars 
on application. Price 83.606. We can 
make the terme to suit.

GRANT & LINEHAM
634 VIEW STREET.

ADMIRAL'S ROAD—The two beat lota On 
the road faring harbor. 8900,

DALLAS ROAD-Two lota, one at 8960. 
! the other at $1.000.

Linden ave.-Lot at $5on.
SAANICH ROAD—5 acres and new I 

room boriss . 46» frutt tree*. 84.788. 
JOHNSON HTRKKT-New six room

C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
_675 TATES STREET.________

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1266 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PORTIONS OF 
WESTWOOD SUB-DIVISION.

6 Ml tea fr„om Victoria, 
to Minutes Walk from V. & S. Ry. 

18.82 AUSMBS^Att cleared, k acre of rock.
a few stumps, on main road. $2.nno.

7J3 ACRESr-Lightly timbered. good adll. 
$1.10"

«.48 ACRES- In timber. $750 
7.67 ACRES—5| acres cleared. good soil 

for fruit, only $1.800.
«.» Af?RM—Mostly all - fDated. 81.256.
» ACREB—7 acres cleared, black loam, 

balance timbered, with southern slope._ HJB ..... -------------- --------------- ---
» ACRES—12. acre* all cleared, rich black

loam, southern slope, a bargain at $4.060, 
80 ACRES—Nearly 7 acres cleared, good 

soil, balance timbered, $3,060.
WF. HAVE SOME MAPS of the property,, 

Can for on*.

♦ MAHON BLDG

D. C. REID & 00.
THOWltiL

FOR SALE.
FAIRFIELD ROAD-Broom Hall Estate; 

fine lots in this sub-division,
GORGE ROAD-2 fine lots facing Gorge

BURNSIDE ROAD-6 a créa, close in.
CEDAR HILL—141 acres, with 6 roomed 

house; a fine property.
GOOD LOT8 and cottage property on the 

installment principle. Ask for particu
lar»- ' f .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the "Companies Wlnd- 
lng-up Act. IS*." Chapter 14, Statutes 
of Britfch Columbia.

LENZ A LFUSER, LIMITED. 
iti~

Notice Is hereby given that by an Ex
traordinary Resolution of the members 
of Lena A Letaer, Limited, passed at s 
general mtetlhg of the members of the 
Company, held In the City of Victoria,
«'.«AM’S

pany Ue voluntarily wound-up under the 
provisions of the above Statute, and the 
undersigned hua been duly appointed 
Liquidator for the purpose of wlndlng-up 
44m 4f$a*»so«»f the said Company and dla- 
tributln i the property thereof. All 
creditor* of the Company are required to 
deliver to the undersigned before the 81st 
March. 1969. full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory déclaratlow 
After such date the undersigned will

LQT BARGAINS.
—*4------*«_

MILNE STREET. 60x130 ...................
PRINCESS AVE.. «0X1» .......................... Pit»
CENTRAL HARK. DOUBLE COR 8I.3W 
TORONTO STREET. qear Government 

street—BIXM’K. equal to nearly six lots, 
an excellent rile -for an apartment 
house or for a contractor to build, easy 
terms. Price   ........................... . .««/;<«

p«ny according to taw.
Dâted the 26th day of January, is».

MOSES LENZ, 
Liquidator.

WILLIAMS
?<M TATES STREET

~ Y-j-NEW ^4 ffOOM MOUME, lot. 60x135.

2i«—N F7W 5 ROOM COTTAGE, large lot, 
rloe* to car. easy term*. 81.566.

cnTTAGE. -targe lot; Close 15"
c*r. 81 6», easy terms.

146—4 ACRES of good land, with fruit 
tre»». Strawberry Vale. $2.006

THREE CHOICE HOMES
One leas than half a 
mile from the r’ity 
Hall, near the Ytaw 
City Park. 8 large 
rooms, reception hall, 
scullery and pantry', 
linen closets, large at
tic. could be divided 

-Into three more rooms, and large base
ment, with very choice lot.

Price, SS.SOO
One on Harbunfer ave........ 13.400
One on Davis Ht...................... $8.600

KOOKS * WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS

Read the Times

Steedman’s
aim.

To make children 
Happy 6 Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
MUi M p*hon.

TWy ynml fit. iR immUbi, 
■it raHm leverls* hut.

C STEEDMAN’S
THE DOUBLE ■ B 

TOUR GUARANTEE. T 
U ............... ■■■■ ■ I ^

NOTICE.

Notlca la hereby given that an applica
tion will.be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Colwn- 
bla, at Its next Session, for an Act to In
corporate a Company with power to 
build, construct, maintain and operate a 
line of railway of standard gauge, to be 
operated by steam, electricity or any 
other power, for the carrying of freight 
and passengers and express, commencing 
at the City of Victoria, in the Province of 
British Columbia, thénee by way of Otter 
Point and San Juan to a point of Barkley 
Sound, near Sertta River; with power to 
construct and operate telegraph and tele
phone lines for the purpose of Its busi
ness and for the public; and with power 
to own. use and operate water powers 
convenient to the road for railway amj 
other purposes; and with Such other pow
ers and privileges which are usually 
given to railway companies, and which 
are found In the Model Railway Bill.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 9tfc day of 
December. 1906.

BARNARD A ROBERTSON.
• Solicitors for the Applicants.

1 ------" - " ""...."~V---------

Nelson. Feb. 13.-The maybr brought
up the question of the dual time At the 
la.it meeting <,r the city council, ang. ft!
wes decided that a re ferendum of vltl- 
aens on the votera" list should be taken 
on Marr h 4th.

The ballot Is to be a straight one I» 
favor of C. P. R. or city time ond only 
those on ‘the voter»' liât for last year 
will l>e allowed to vote.

Aid. MrMorrls seconded by Aid. Hale, 
mpvcd that the city ^.ngipjef. £% 
Struct eg t., make Rrrangeinent» for the

ÎW îhérifllffilTir pfyîn ufwi WÜ à twr-r. 
tain süm down should h* paid with the 
balance in monthly Installment*, the 
minimum of* urhfch. should In no case 
be leas than II.

With reference to trading licenses 
the mayor said that all payments 
-should be made on January 15th and 
June 15th of each year, and that all 
who were then in arrears should be 
served with blue papers. If the licenses 
were not paid the traders In question 
were contravening the law'.

HINDUS SEEK DAMAGES.

Medical Inspector of Immigration at
Vancouver Sued.

Vancouver, Feb. 18.—Raharl Singh 
and some ten or eleven other Hindus 
are seeking to recover 820.000 from Dr. 
A. S. Monro, medical Inspector of ljn- 
migratton for ike. federal government 
at the port of Vancouver. The claim 
ta for wrongful detention Jn the Immi
grant shed at the C. P._ R. wharf In 

■ Marefe-ef iaat year> .... ...  

RECORD BLAST
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Eighty Thousand Cubic Yards 
of Rock Moved by 

Explosion.

VERNON WATER SUPPLY 

.AGAIN BEFORE COUNCIL

Draft of Proposed Agreement 
to Be Submitted to 

Company.

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES.

Wlrenran Die» ns Result of Terrible

Vancouver. Feb. 14—Sydney Harri
son. the B. C, Electric wtreman, who 
had his far e^rms and hands terribly 
burned ns the result of a short-circuit
ing of the wires In the sub-power sta
tion on Westminster avenue on Fri
day afternoon, succumbed to his in
juries jpesterday morning in the gen- 
eral hoapital. " ,

SECURES PROPERTIES IN
SHEEP CREEK CAMP

Cobalt Mine Owner Buys Moth
er Lode and Kootenay Belle 

Gold Claims.

Nelson, Feb, 13.—J. McMartln. one of 
the first men to make known the possi
bilities of . the Cobalt camp In Northern 
Ontario, and at present one of the larg
est holders In the famotis La Rose and 
other paying proparties there, ha» clos
ed a deal for the Kootenay Belle and 
Mother Lode group of gold claims south 
of here. In the new Sheep Creek camp, 
which Is proving such a producer of the 
yellow metal. During the past year 
Sheep Creek produced #380.000 In gold, 
of which the Kootenay Belle and 
Mother Ix>de groups have contributed 
840,600 since last June? Mr. McMartln 
will put a large gang of men at work 
on development at once.

DON’T BE ONE OF 
CONSTIPATIONS DERELICTS

Cast off your chains, and strike out 
for the shore of health, happiness and 
future.. Even chronic ca**» are quick
ly and permanently cured by Figllts- 
Naturr’s natural laxative. As the 
name suggests, this great bowel reg
ulator I* made fro mthe essences of 
figs.

Flgllts are tiny. tasteJews pellets, 
coated with chocolate—easily taken, 
and certain In action.

Twenty-five In an aluminum hog for 
25<? at your druggists. Try them to
night. Two will work wonders.

' (Spècial Correspondence.)
Prince Rupert, Feb. 13.-What Is de

clared by Ghlef Engineer Van Aredol* 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, to be the 
largest and most successful blast in 
the railway construction work on that 
line west qf Montreal and which proved 
to be the grandest sight ever seen on 
this northern coast was witnessed by 

1a-lhousand people from the hill-tops on 
Tuesday menitng. On that day roiey,

........_ ,
the wveral f'coyote” holes or tunneis 
that had been tsired under the big rock 
bluff south of the wharf, and moved 
SC,000 cifblc yards of rock. n»o#t of | 
which wti hurled or rolled into tb* 
harbor, and the balance broken up »"> 
fine by the force of the explosion that 
tho steam-shovels will be able to han
dle It without any difficulty.

Owing to its pt-oxlmlty to the city 
great» anxiety was felt by the contrac
tors over the outcome, for in this vol
canic formation fissures are not un
common; and not many weeks ago u 
"coyote’' on the Skeena river work that 
had been heavily charged found a 
weak spot and h fissure at the rear, 
when It wds fired, and the whole charge- 
blew out half a mile up the mountain 
side. This, however, proved to be the 
most successful piece of work so far 
accomplished In this district, and al-t 
though nearly forty tons of dynamite 
and black powder were*^«en»d t>v 
the explosion, there wits not a dollars 
worth of damage done to property in 
the vicinity.

To guard atgaine* - possible-aeeldeetodn-
a se the tn-m-nilous < barge should find 

a weak spot In the mountain of rock, 
the police visited every house and 
cabin, ordering the occupants to the 
hill-tops until it was over.

For two months the contractors have 
been busy boring tunnels beneath this 
bluff on grade level and facing tha 
harbor. These "coyote" holes had all 
been cross-cut. forming huge pockets 
Into which was loaded 78,000 pounds of 
explosives. The magazines were then 
connected by .wires with a powerful 
jtalvanlc battery several hundred 
yards distant, so that «31 could be ex
ploded a.t once. The tunnels were then 
filled up with rock.carefully packed in 
to make it as solid as possible to avoid 
btowlng—o«h. and the whole hermeti
cally scaled, _ __

When the button was pressed which 
fired the shot, there was a violent 
trembling of the earth and a muffled 
roar; the snow-covered surface was 
rent asunder. an<| amidst a cloud of 
rmoke and dirt the whole mass rose 
hundreds of feet ip to the air and fell 
into the sea. The large amount of 
powder exploded burned the rocks and 
so heated them that as they struck 
the water' there was a hissing and 
sizzling sound, and clouds of steam 
rose Into the frosty atmosphere.

It is estimated that nearly 815.000 
worth of dynamite wa* used in this 
blast. The drilling of the tunnels and 
the mucking yet to be done by the 
steam-shovels before the grade is 
cleared and ready for the tracks, will 
cost $25,600 more. Assuming that the 
estimation of 80,000 cubic yards moved 
I* about correct, this woukl leave a 
profit of at least 840,600 to tho con
tractors who are doing the work on 
this piece alone.

WOMAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

KOTIOE
Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their nezt sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer to Edmond 
James Wall of my Internet in the bottle 
license, Issued la the names of Hannah 
Wall and William Apptin Smith, for the 
sale of wines and liquors upon the pre
mises situate and numbered 815 Govern
ment street. In the City bf Victoria, and 
knewn aa tVindmr G rvee r y Com-
P Dated this Ith day of February, 19».

HANNAH WALL.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall ap- 
oly to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for Victoria City at their next 
sitting for, an absolute transfer of the 
license to aril liquor by retail at the pre
mises known as St. George’s Inn. on the 
Esquimau Road. Victoria, B. C.. from 
the late Thomas Griffiths to the under
signed Alice Griffiths.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this Srd day 
of February. 19».

o ALICE GRIFFITHS.

TO CONTRACTORS
II MU H,

Ar- tnvtt.fl by Feb 11th. fm HOFSK 
to be bdllt on Medina street, Victoria 

ox.
sarlly accepted

H. 8. GRIFFITH. Architect. 
4001 Government Street, Victoria.

Gun Discharged as It Lay pn Table In 
Her Home.

Vancouver, Feb. 1*.—Mrs. Ball, wife 
of the caretaker of the city wa ret works 
at the mouth of Seymour creek, was 
seriously Injured yesterday morning 
When a loaded shotgun was accidental
ly discharged, the full charge entering 

-TiW-WWW Htrjiwr Thr riettnv «f the
ridant was brought to the General hos
pital. Although her Injurie» are pain
ful she is resting easily.

The accident occurred about 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Mr. Ball heard 
something moving around In the vicin
ity of the chicken house, and knowing 
that animals have frequently been seen 
Jn the neighborhood, he proceeded to 
iBrm himself with a shotgun. His wife, 
carrying a lantern, accompanied him. 
but they had only gone a few yard» 
when-the lamp went out and they re
turned to the house for some matches. 
Mr. Bali laid the gun on the table, but 
did not notice whether the hammer was 
down. Mrs. Ball walked up to the table 
and while In. a direct line With the bar
rels of the gun. In some unaccountable 
manner brought the lamp Into contact 
with the gun, the weapon exploded and 
the charge entered her limps.

Vernon, Feb. 13.—At a special meet
ing of the pity council "a committee was 
appointed to draft proposa» to be sub
mitted to Mr. Ellison’s company re
garding a supply of water and electric 
power for tho city.

The committee reported at the usual 
weekly meeting. The gist of their re
commendation was that the city should 
abrogate no rights for eeacqulrlng 
without charge full control of the water 
works and electric UgM 
tor the purchase of any water or power

mmm. ■■*#«*m**m- *
the company. That plans and specifi
cations be submitted by the cortspeny 
showing size of mains, reservoir, etc. 
That a competent engineer be appoint
ed by the city and paid by the company 
to supervise the work. That Mr. Bl- 
llscn’s bond of 110,000 be only void when 
the wotks are completed. That all ma
terial not actually In use at time of 
transfer be paid for by the company. 
That poles, etc., be erected only by con
sent and under supervision of the city. 
That the company put In all extensions 
as requested by the city, when a 10 per 
cent revenue is H» sight- That the city 
receive free light and water for streets» 
and city hall. That the company pay 
$7.500 annually to the city, and also 
5 per cent, on the gross revenue derived 
from the sale of water and light. That 
the books of the company be open for 
Inspection by the city. That when the 
business of the company shows a profit 
>f 10 per cent, the city shaft be entitled 
to a proportional reduction In water 
and light rates.

It was decided to write to Mr. Ellison 
asking, if be would be wilting to nego
tiate along the Jtnes of the report pre
sented by the committee.

At the same meeting a communica
tion was received from the Mainland 
Fire and Underwriter* Association re
garding a reduction In Insurance rat« 
TheyL-pointed out that under the pres
ent water system the city was practi
cally without fire protection during the 
extreme dry season, and if the condition 
continued a raise in the rates would 
undoubtedly be necessary. If, however, 
a good system wa» installed It would 
mean a very material reduction In

ROSSLAND CARNIVAL.

lateen Teams Won Majority of Hockey 
Championships.

Rossland. Feb. 13.—Rossland’s twelfth 
annual winter carnival closed with the 
presentation of prizes to the winners in 
the skating rink by MayôF John Mar
tin. So far aa hockey Is concerned. 
Nelson carried off the larger portion of 
the prize*. In th<> final for the cham
pionship of British Columbia, Nelson 
defeated Moyle by 15 to 0; In the open 
Internationa) championship, Nelson de
feated Rosslaqd by 10 to 1 ; and the Nel 
son juniors won the junior champion 
ship after playing two games. In the 
first game the score stood 4-4, and at 
though extra time was filayed there 
was no change. A second game was 
played next day when Nelson won_8 to 
2. Rossland defeated Nelson Jn the"in
termediate championship by 4 to 0, The 
mile B. C. championship skating match 
was won by E. Stannaway.

Torgal, Noren won the ski jumping 
competition for the amateur champion
ship of Canada. Following is the of- 

Eîrst priXe àm'châmpTtirt: 
ship winner. Torgal Noren, 79 feet; sec
ond prise, John A. Johnson, 73*4 feet; 
third prize, Harvey Lynn, 70 feet 
fourth prize. Thomas Hemmlckson, 69 
feet; fifth prize. Ole Johnson, 62 feet. 
The records made by the other jumpers 
were In nearly all cases considerably 
below this. A few days before this 
competition-4«ok place Noren jumped 
fc root.

The curling bonsplel was one of the 
pleasantest events of the carnival- 
Great Interest was taken In- the com
pel Itnon for the Centre Star cup, for 
which there were eleven entries. The 
competition was won by a Trail rink, 
defeating among other Rossland rinks 
Chubb’s rink and Fraser’s big rink.

TÜe Swedish mile Is the longest in He In 
the world. It Is exactly .11.700 yards In 
length.

KEEP YOUR HAIR
Don't let it fall out.
DWt tet ft gat dry. dull and grey.
Lwby*e Parisian Hair Renew*r restores hair to

and curse Dandruff. All druggists. 80c a bottle, 
ft. J. Dev!»», Agent. Montreal.

. - :*•) 

!

The House of RJDGWAY8 was eetarw 
lished In the year 1*36. Over seventy 
years’ -reputation for quality ani

V. w. C. A.
the beneflt of yoeee «WM 
Hn,loraMaL

Rooms and Board
A Home from Home. f\

943 PANDORA AVXXXJE

BLUE PRINTS
O: Any Length 

Med# in On, Piece. '

TIMBZR MAPS

Eleetrie Blue Prist 4 lap C«
tnt LANOLET 8T. VICTOIUA.

■ • —...«4JIHWWS»

THE RDITOR

A JOURNAL of Informai» tet 
ell lAlcrary Workers. Thlr- 

icenlli year. Only ri nacaiiil and 
•noceaafnl mcçnrlne of lie rlaee. 
Telle whet editors went; how HU. 
should be prepared; where to End

about the bosbieee of writing for 
the proas, tic a copy. $1.00 a year. 
Send 10c for sample copy, ar Ue 
for three recent numbers.

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT, N. T.

C. N. RESERVES

—LAN0-AT KAM LOOPS

Roundhouses and Shops Likely 
to Be Erected on Outskirts 

of City.

Kamloops, Feb. 11—All the property 
east of Eighth avenue and across 
Peterson creek in the eastern outskirts 
of the city has been reserved by Mac
kenzie Sl Mann, of the Canadian North
ern railway, and will,In all probability 
furnish the site for the shops and 
roundhouses of the new transcontinen
tal line. This action was the result 
of a conference between D. D. Mann 
and the office» ©f the Towneite com
pany at Victoria.

Thè Canadian Northern will come 
down the east side of the North 
Thompson river and cross the South 
Thompson a little to the west of the 
Industrial schf»>L From Kamloops
the line will go south through Quil- 
chena and Aspen grove to the head 
of the Tulameen, thence over the Hope 
mountains to Vancouver.

H-al estate activity in the local 
market still continues. Thousands of 
dollars fn property changed hands dur
ing the week and outside capital is 
becoming interested.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.

OSTEOPATHY
OatoppBtliy cmra when other 
methods of treatment fail to give 

relier.
If you want genuine Osteopathy, 

lake treatment of one holding dip
loma from a recognised college.

FRED. N. STEEN,: D. O., Graduate 
of American School Osteopathy, 
KirksvlUe, Mo , under Dr. A. T. Sttn, 
•Founder.

Consultation and examination free. 
OFFICE:

848 Broughton or Kane St.
Vhone 81844.

Pringle & Phipps
BAZKBe ANP CONlTEcrnoinpU

TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
SOMETHING NEW

Phone 1SS1 70S PANDORA nr.

University School
for boys_____
VICTORIA, n. ft. -

-W. W. CW

p w

4H.I|«m
me.

MIMls School — Rook land Ave. 
Phone HBI.

Lower School—1107 Belcher St. 
Phone 1S7I.

The Christmas term will commence 
on Tuesday, September 1.
Apply—The Burent. Phone IS.

MUSICAL KDÎDBROART1N
(BURROWES’ COURSE OF MUBIC 

STUDY).
Intensely Interesting. None of the 

tedlousness of solitary practice. Classes 
from 4 to 8 pupils. Special arrangements 
for desses fn outMng city polnffc.

My private classes la violin and plena 
will continue as usual. At borne dally 
between 12 and 2.

MRS. E. S. FOOT.
Pjhone A1446. 334 MICHIGAN ST.

Vancouver Will Ask Dominion Govern
ment to Grant Appropriation.

Vancouver, Feb. 13.—As a result of 
the conference yesterday between the 
harbor improvements committee and 
representatives of outside organisation? • 
and municipalities, having for its ob
ject the evolution of Ideas with respect 
to the harbor Improvement scheme, the 
Dominion government will be asked to 
make an appropriation for the deepen
ing and widening of the entrance to 
Burrard Inlet, and the installation of 
such a*de 4e - navigatWur w* wre required 
to make the First Narrows safely ser
viceable for navigation. The larger 
question contemplating the improve
ment of False creek was decreed by the 
meeting to be not so immediately press
ing. but a committee was appointed, 
and in co-operation with the harbor 
Improvements committee will endeavor 
to frame some fort of a specific propo
sition for the consideration of th*gov
ernment with respect to the False creek 
scheme, both matters to be presented 
to the government by a deputation 
which Will leave here probably at the 
end of this month, '*

NELSON LADIES RIFLE CLUB.

Successful Shoot Held In Armories — 
Interest Increasing.

Nelson, Feb. JT.-rrA very successful 
praetcie shoot was held In the armory 
by the Ladlçs* Rifle Club, and judging 
from the enthusiasm and Interest token 
in shooting by the ladles and the good 
scores made, It look* very promising 
for the future of the riub. The follow
ing scores were mode out of a possible 
40 points: Miss Ren wick. 35;. Mis. Fea-

Mtss Parker. It: Miss Johnston. 12: 
Miss Eperson. 26: Mrs, Dr. Jones, 18; 
Mips Bodley, 13; Miss Scanlan, 26.

•The Memory of Quality : 
When Prices Are Forgotten/*

COFFEE

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per Pound.

JUST AfffilVED
Lerg» ,hlpm«t of Chine». Pnm.

MLl. bT puc* oi by yard, or in nnytunn-
Uty natind. it low.,; prh*.
ti nn« K Ovmoru^jnat, Hul th* Fir.

WAH TUN * CO.

NOTICE
EDMONTON XOAD, bntwwn 

Fernwood Bold and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0.4*H. TOPP, 
Otty Engineer.

mom y?

Wood and Coal
R. BAŸERNE
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A Tonic Is Needed at This Season
.Tftr 

SI.*» 
Sl.M) 
$1.00 
si.oo 
SI.2» 
SI. 00 
Si.so

GILREYS INVALID PORT WINE per quart bottle. SI..»; pint 
PENFOLD8 AUSTRALIAN DOCTORS' PORT, bottle
G1LBEYS WHITE POUT, per bottle ...............................
ANGELICA WINK, per bottle ................ ............................... .........................
M CSC ATE I. WINE, pit bottle^............................................................................
VIN MARIANT WINK, per bottle . • ---------- ---------- V V.................
PAR8T malt EXTRAIT, per bottle. »S«. or 3 for................ •,••••
G<TN'ESS STOIT. per down “split» ..................................
SILVER SPRING SgrOCT. pints, p.-r dpzen ..................................................

3 STAR OLENUVET SCOTCH, Per Bottle, 85<

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
TDEPEKDENt GROCERS AND LlQl'OR MERCHANT*

131- r.qYERNMtift ST.. AND 1310 BROAD ST.
TelephT^e. It. 10.12 soil HO".

—
Whs, Kiprrt Cooks So, Reeordbig It Is the Best Advertisement for

CANADA NATIONAL RANGE

‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE 6 BOOK STORE 

------  716 FORT STREET .
JOHN T. PEAVTTX*. ProprUttir.

e.e™2?* . -sPeaxiTUitis.
'^"itiselen OskDMk wnh no.-dcmye-Atterhefi- 

# ■ • l,arge RoH Top ■
Copying Prose. - ': ~

Solid Mahogany Two-Le*f T*Wo 
Maple Folding Bed. .Quite NeW.

Oak Corner Cupboard.
Small Bookcase.

Several Chests of Drawers.
And Some Second Hand Bedroom Furni

ture. Stepladders. etc.
Edison Cylinder Phohogiaph In fine con

dition. and a Small Disc Graphophone.
A Large Number of New Books added to 

Lending Library. List constantly 
changing. Megasines exchanged. 

Furniture Made to Order.

Stewart Williams E. E. Hardwick

PERSONAL.

W. Sloan is â‘guest at the Empress to
day.

Duncan Ross, of Vancouver, Is In th* 
-city. ' ^ "

Michael Mansoh. eT rortex Island, resta*. 
Ztiëêi -ai;

m • "V

r^roy^Tate. an* 1st ant eettcMor of the
v.. T. V.. left Saturday for Edmonton and 
Calgaiy He will return to the city In a 
week or two..

A message received In the city gives the 
information that Roland Stuart. Former
ly of F.squtmalt. and well known In Vic
toria. was In Tunis. Algeria, on the pth. 
Inst.

D. C. McLaren, grand master of the 
Provincial Grand Orange lodge, which 
meets In the nineteenth annual conven
tion to-morrow. Is a guest at the Dorain- 

ulon hotel.
> « • •

Grand Master Edwin Bush, of thé 
Grand Black Chapter of B.C. Royal Blade 
Knights of Ireland, who > here for me 
fifth annual'session, ■ ommen.-ing to-day, 
Is a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Chartes gem Tin. nT Cache f’ret-k. former. 
lv Premier of the province. Is- Uv-the city. 
He has paid a visit to Victoria to look 
Into the new Water Act and study Its 
effects wRb reapeet (vJlfcfeftW** ln*Wtâl1 
in the Interior. He w ill spend a few days 

luetic. The winter has been a very severs 
I one In the interior this winter, he says.

TKF^most simple, ttie 
heaviest, moat durable 
an'd best constructed 
Steel Range made to
day. The lady In this 
•c.ut" is broiling u 
sfeak In the most hy
gienic manner. Como 
in and let us show you 
how easily this Is done, 
so simple that It is 
patented by the manu
facturers of this cook
ing apparatus.

Prices 
From $50 

to $65
XV, take great pride In Showing these range's’even if you do not desire 

to purchase, and cordially Invite you to call here and see our new shipment.

DRAKE & HORN SilM
«..mis sus»: „ ...rflW Wl—WglBi

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by COVRIAN BABA- I

TAN & CO., will

CONTINUE SELLING
Of the magnificent collection of1

OMENTAL RUGS AND 
BRX8SWARE

DURING THIS WEEK, 
iir, Nasy will-be...on- hand and win * 

-sTR>w~and explain to all who may wish 
to see these goods.

* At an elevation of 2.000 feet, the Alpine 
I air in Switzerland Is free from microbes.

Sylvester’s Excelsior Poultry Meal
I. .nurture o t «rain. of th. most «t.nslvs variety. rontalnln* «rit, finely 
«round and blrndrt. which cannot fall to «tvn bans,trial rsatüta.

DIREITIONS-To bivvfrd morning or evenln*. dampened with warm 
id watch results. Per sack ......................................... fiav

709 YATES ST.
water. Try a alck and watch raaulta. Par sack

SYLVESTER FEED 00. Tel. 413.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- -• 
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP 0HANDLER8. Phone 41 1214 WHARF 8T.

RETURNS FROM
COMOX-ATLIN

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM

1314 Broad Street
Telephone B837. Victoria. B. C.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

A. T. Bains. C. Bennett Thompson.

Bains Auction Mart

William’s Talcum 
Toilet Powder

Two odors. Violet and Carnation 
-------------- In-box wtttrVhe-----------

NEW HINGED TOP
IT WON T STICK 
IT WON'T CATCH 
IT WON T BIND 
IT WON T LEAK 
IT OPENS EASILY.

This is the latest thing in » 
Talcum Package.

PRICE 25 CENTS

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Ystee and Douglas Sts

(Continued from page 1.)

and on the northern portion of Van
couver Island to provide an efficient 
service. That thi* work be undertaken 
and completed within twelve months.

That a telephone line be extended to 
Valde* and adjacent islands, similar to 
that on Denman and Hornby Islands.

That an experimental farm be estab- 
tlshed in tftr Comox-Atlln district-.- 

, . ... nrnv-1 That the extension of the railway
-between the Dominion and P ;.lin(.s north of Wellington, on Vancou- 
lnce. had been at ^Vver-laland. be.i^ixlfcd. tlirOUgh MLÜi^.t
«r.TtnPit, fmrfi the standpoint nt tht"j*n extension of tune........
party he represented (the Conservative I That In the future the general elec- 
party) every principle had been vin- tiens In British Columbia for the Po- 
dlra,e<i. and It now hardly seemed ne- | minion House of Commons shall In all 
cessary to .carry the war Into Africa.

provincial authorities'on questions »»

honor to. ginke him their representatives. 
Besides It was quite common for min
isters to represent districts In which 
they did not reside. More than half of 
the present cabinet represented dis- 

rnote from their places of resi
dence.

N< eds of the District.
With regard to the suggestions of 

Mr. Mansbn he was able to say that, 
generally speaking, he could endors» 
them as being distinctly in the inter
ests of C*om.ox-Atlln, and the province. 
Some of them had been engaging his 
attention; others would require careful 
consideration in order that they could 
be adequately carried out. It would b* 
his great pleasure -to do his best to have 
the recommendations of Mr. Manson 
and others, Irrespective of party affili
ations. carried to a satisfactory con
clusion., -
^_Mr, Tern pieman then went Into the 
government’s attitude towards this 
province with respect to a number of 
the recommeiidatione which had been 

h.-fore him. He dealt at l-ngth 
with the wireless telegrgglt stations on 
the British» Columbia «-oast? and an
nounc'd that provision had already 
lieen made for more stations which 
would be established on the northern 
coast line. These were primarily for 
the improvement of navigation, and 
were in line with the very generous 
policy adopted by the government to
wards this province In recent years. He 

thp. ,
Company tu _*uw:uro

.......„
minister of marine. Wo had1 been able 
to frustrate that ett/*nFpt.

N|r. Templeman also discussed the 
question of the mall servie*, postal 
facilities, public buildings and wharvesr 
He showed what had been accomplish
ed, particularly with respect to pub 
lli buildings, every city of any sise In 
the province having been provided with 
them since the Liberal party wain re
turned to power In 1896.

Railway Construction.
As one wiho had always been a strong 

adherent »f railways as developing 
AgencIcH he was pleased to say that he 
had been able te-wdvouate and strong
ly support, the action of the govern
ment last session In making liberal 
appropriation» for the encouragement 
of railroad construction in British Co
lumbia» Comox-Atlln was one of the 
districts most generously provided for 

-And.. In..this connection tha minister 
alluded to the proposed extenson of the 
E. & X. ui Albernl and to the northern 
paft oi Vancouver island.

Mr.. TcmpLeroan then took qp The 
fisheries question and the- necessity tor 
the protection and conservation for 
Canada of the halibut flsherfes. An 
appropriation had been mad» by par
liament. and he hojtod to see as soon 
as possible two or three fast fishery 
cruisers patrolling Canadian waters. 
Certainly he would do all he could in 
this direction.
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He realised that the course he 
had taken to-day was one which 
may be criticized by his Mends, 
hut after they had an oppor
tunity of learning more of the condi
tions. he was sailsfted they would be 
prepared to admit that more good had 
been accomplished by him for the dis
trict than- could have been avcompllsh- 

i t-d had he continued in the contest and 
! been elected. Consequently he bad 
taken the very great responsibility, 
after conferring with friends, of with
drawing from the contest, and Mail 

* allowed the Hon. Wm. Templeman to 
be returned by aerlamatlon.

In doing so he felt It his duty to do 
what he could towards securing some 
assurance that the need» and wants 
of the district would receive attention 
at the hands of the Dominion govern 
ment, and therefore prepared a mem
orandum setting out various Item* 
which were urgently needed, to which 
Mr. 'templeman had given* his hearty 
support. This was as follows:

That Immediate action be taken to 
proFect fRe halibut fisheries from Am
erican poacher» by providing a suffi
cient number of vessels of sufficient 
speed, not less than 20 knots, for cruis
ing the northern waters along this 
coast, and placing fishing officers In 
the small harbors to prevent the clean 
ing of fish by American vessels there 

i in. Ip order that our fish may be pre- 
• rved and utilised of our Canadian

That the manager of the telegraph 
lines |n this district be clothed with 
an Verity and granted a free hand to 
engage sufficient Then to keep the tele
graph line between here and Hazelton 
and Port Simpson In working order 
continuously. The present condition of 
these lines, which was never satsifac- 
tory. has been more seriously Interfer
ed with during construction of „ the 
railway, and provision must be made 
In this connection forthwith. Also that 
the telegraph line‘be extended to give 
direct1 communication with Port Bs- 
slngton. either by cable or wireless.
.. .X iuleplKina ILitiv to- iw* established- 
between Georgetown and Prince Ru
pert to connect with the present line, 
and thereby give telephone communi
cation w 1th Port Simpson.

That a fortplghtty mall servies be 
established by steamer from Prince 
Rupert as home port to Massett. 
Queen Charlotte Islands: That a week
ly mall service be provided for between 
here and Sktdegatr. Jedway and Loci 
port, and that postmasters be ap
pointed and offices opened at each of 
these places.

Also that the post office Inspector be 
sent at an early date to,visit Portland 
canal and «other outlying points. In .the 
Comox-Atlln district, and establish 
post offices where necessary. All post 
offices in this portion of the district to 

! have direct communication with Prince 
I Rupert.

That a weekly mail service be pro
vided for Bella Ooola Immediately.

That a wharf be erected at Massett 
at some suitable point near the Indian 
tillage, but not on the Indian reserve, 
to enable mall steamers and other boats 
to land. .

That the Dominion ^government take 
Mteps to erect wlreleîhr- telegraph *ta-

=r
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The Mines Department.
, The minister then passed on to JM

election» throughout the whole Domin
ion.

That the district of fomox-Atlln be 
divided in two electoral dtstrtrt* before 
the next general *le<4i«in in ordei* 1 hat 
i! m:i v bo pnssthlo f»T tl.« • ■ t->r - $6
record their votes. At the present time 
no man of ordinary means Is in posi
tion to cover the district or carry a 
contest through, and this has been the 
means of disfranchising the electors 
of this district for the past five years.

In closing Mr. Manson said; “Now. 
gentlemen. I wish to express to you 
all my thanka for your qUlet attention.
I also wish to ex|>re*s to my friends 
and to all whom I have met my ap
preciation of the kindness and courtesy 
extended to me while among you.

“I hope that In the future I may have 
the opportunity of meeting you and 
forming further acquaintance In what 
1* destined to become a great and Im
portant c(ty. Let me congratulate you 
upon the beauties of your harbor, your 
townslte and your climate, and the 
progress that has been already made, 
and to *wlsh Prince Rupert and Comox- 
Atlln every prosperity.”

Hen. W. Templeman.
Hon. Mr. Templeman was then called 

upon, and was greeted with leud ap
plause. He expressed his deep gratifi
cation at the fact that he was now the 
representative of- the electoral district 
of Cofimx-Atlln. It Wfite a district 
#fetch, he firmly bellewd way un.-ur-
passed in the possession of natural re
sources and the possibilité» of-a great 
future. He alluded to the splendid «la
ve lopm«it .which followed the construc
tion of the C. P. R. through southern 
British Columbia, and he predicted for 
Vancouver island and the central and 
northern sections of the mainland a 
ih-vf.lopment which will nvn great
er. • Mr. Man son’s generous action In 
withdrawing from the contest had made 
it possible for him- to do what he could 
to conttibute to the prosperity of the 
district. In this connection the min
ister alluded tp the cdnitniclldn of the 
Grand Trunk’ Pacific, and announced

1001 GOVERNMENT ST. TELS. 88 and 1781

Moreover he was now the member f»>r 
-Utma-sMl.. EriUk^^UuAett.. and Comox-AttliL~.a«4 .be., smalfl .Em1;*
Charlotte Inlands, also at as many 
points as may be necessary between 
Prince Rupert and 'Vancouver Island,

cabinet he had something to do with 
the completion of the plan by which 
the road was to be extended to the 
Pacific ocean, which. In the original 
Instance, was not contemplated by the 
promoters. He mentioned this 
showing the advantages derived from 
representation In the cabin- t

Cabinet representation for British Co- 
lurobia had Treen ohtaTBM 6fiTy~ftTter 
hard struggle, which extendi over 
many years, aq^, it was because the 
prime minister was very anxious to 
continue the portfolio» of mlpes and in
land revenu» where they were that Mr. 
Slaaa - had- \mh\iv sptrtiwfiy- retired in 
his « the minister1») .feahalf.

He had fio doubt that k-susptrton was 
present in some minds that because he 
was a resident of Victoria he would 
discriminate In fav«ir of that place, 
against Comox-Atlln. This was a 
natural suspicion, but It was n ground
less’one. He had been the minister for 
the whple province, and he thought his 
record showed that in the" councils of 
the cabinet ho had always been ready 
to advocate the needs of the* province 
regardless of its electoral dtvtslons.

work of the mines department, which 
was organized by him two years* ago, 
and of which he was thwdiesdr He 
defined the work of tha two hranebew 
of the department, and showed how 
the geological survey partie* sent out 
to this province annually from Ottawa 
had been Increased until last year there 
had been more than double the num
ber that ever operated In British Co
lumbia before. In fact last year this 
province had as many parties in the 
field as' all the feat <>f Canada. And 

H< nt n suit - had been a< hleved. Où 
1>xada Island mining operations had 
received a very marked stimulus In 
consequence of the report of Geologist 
McConnell's Investigations. It was his 
Intention, as minister of mines, to leave 
no stone unturned to encourage the de
velopment of the mineral resources of 
Hi,. piWfeCk < «nnox-Atlln was rich In 
mineral resources, and it would be with 

i pleasure that he would mhlrt-ss 
hitns* if to the task of contributing to 
their development.

Asiatic Question.
The minister explained that through

out his visit he had purposely abstain 
ed from controversial political sub
jects, and had avoided dealing with 
matters of Importance to the district 
from a partisan standpoint. The Ori
ental question had been brought to his 
-attention on several uccaalQBÆ and he 
desired to briefly explain the Dominion 
government policy In that regard. He 
then took up the Lemieux agreement 
with respect to Japanese, the regula
tion» and arrangement with the Im 
l*eflal authorities regarding the Hin
doo» and the head tax on Chinese. The 
Lemieux agreement had proved satis
factory so far, not more than one 
luin-ir* <1 and fifty Japanese having 
arrived in British Columbia during the 
last six months. There were n«i Hin
doos at all entering Canada. Remov
ing from the consideration all dema 
«ogle political buncombe there was no 
doubt that both great polltlt^I partie» 
had the same object in view with re- 
apect to the Oriental question. It was 
with regard to methods that they dif
fered. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had stated 
on the floor of parliament last year that 
if tin I>MTiU qx agreement was not kept 
the commercial treaty with Japan 
would be denounced and adequate Im
migration regulation» adopted During 
the last" campaign Mr. Borden had 

.. .).tHga-Ab!e..C'.-n«nf»tJyj.JwHgrJn ,««T, 
similar terms.

In concludl.ig Ms remarks the min
ister expressed his appreciation of the 
honor done him by the people of 
Copiox-Atlin. and »aid that he would 
<lo all he could to further the Interest» 
of th.- district.

A few remarks were made by Mr. 
Daly.- of Prince Rupert, with respect to

krwaHriA. ,/kWsrl. -«•*, .tisRcSflsBRtinRRxdaMKnBt
ant to the vonfldencs troposod In him ff 
he did not- consider flrst the interests
o' the people wh^Jyid done hltn the
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Tatloft urging the provrftd»» govern
ment to see that the fair wage < ondlt 
lion of the arrangement entered into 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

'company wa$ consistently enforced.
Following the meeting an Informal 

dinner was tendered the minister at the 
Premier hotel, interspersed with toasts, 
music and speeches;

Other Meetings.
Messrs. Temptemant Xloan and 

Kf rgin also addressed large meetings 
at Port F.sslngton and Port Simpson. 
These gatherings had been arranged 
for previous . to nomination day. but 
tlx. minister was anxious to meet the 
people of these points so they were held 
as advertised last Tuesday and Wed
nesday. ' They were both r largely aL 
tended, and there was manifested on 
:vH sides—irrespective of party leanings

come of the situation. The meeting at 
Fort Simpson wa» espedàlly Inteçest^

Coast, and there has been a rise of tem
perature on the Pacific «lop*^, Kast of 
the Ro. klen the hl^h ana Is moving east
ward, the weather Is fair and cold with 
temperatures all below sero, and further 
south on the lower Mississippi a storm

Memphis.
Forecasts.

Ing. It was held In the school house, 
which was crowded, anil partpok •< thf* 
nature of an entertainment. thf 
sjieeches being Interspersed with songs 
and recitations. Speeches were deliv
ered by the minister. Dr. Kergln and ___
Mr. 8lioin^ a^ âlâtt'hÿ R»vr Mr. Hogan prevîuu, witL. bca-vy ralntail at.
nnd Rev. J. M.< ullmigh. After the 
meeting a reception was held at the 
home of Mr. Sharp. During the after- 
nexm the minister under ttie guidance 
of Dr, Kergln visited the hospital, the 
Girls’ h4*mw «uni
pressed himself greatly pleased at the 
progress of these Institution».

Mn Templeman »i»eakH tn glowing 
terms of the great district of which he
U now the representative, and he I» ........
especially «ratified at the manner 'n ' ^ «. àlh™' 
which the friends of Mr. Sloan loyally 
rallied to his support.

For * hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity-Moderate or fresh 

southerly winds, ‘partly cloudy and mild, 
with shower*.

\ Lower# Mainland—Light or modérai* 
winds, partly cloudy and milder, with 
showers.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.96; iemperatw% 

miles N.î ral»,

WKAfHF.R BVLLKT1N. ^

Dsllv R. port FumMud by th» Victoria
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. IS.—5 a. m.-A. storm de-
Vélopei 'yéiTenlàyA tWTBBSWWTpf
and coast, causing a fresh gale on the 
outside waters; rain has fallen os the

.New Westminster -Barometer. 30.M; 
temperature. minimum, .K. wind. 8 
miles K. ; raid, .36;- weather, raining.

Kamloops -Barometer, 30.W V-mpeeSr 
turn, tW; minimum. IS; wind, 4 tnilvs Mr 
w ; snow. .06; went her, cloudy.

San Francisco— Bwrmnwter *.»: tem- 
t mils»

S.. rain. weatheK raining.
‘r:~ y . Uiup»—« ■ 
ture. 4 below; minimum, > below; wto^ 
ealm; wggther, cloudy. %


